
"The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people is try hurting other
people.”

—Edmund A. Optis

WEATHER
TOP O ' TEXAS — ra lr  with slowly rising
temperatures Friday. lamest expected to
night, IS degrees.
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Should Be Local Item
Daniel Promises Legal Fight

" ,  S '  ;  • t

To Overrule Federal Force
By O. B. LLOYD Jr.

United Pres* Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN — UP—  Gov. Price Daniel said today 

school desegregation should be handled on the district 
l a v f l ,  and promised to fight by “ every legal means”  any 
a ttem p t to overrule local decisions by federal force,.,

Jn a 8,100 word address to a 
Joint session of the 55 th Legisla
ture, Texas' flew  governor out
lined his administration's program 
for the next two years, and said 
he wilt detail his spending pro
posals in a separate budget mes
sage to be delivered within the 
next 30 days.

He expressed hope new .taxes 
will not be necessary, but bluntly 
added If additional revenue la 
needed to pay for essential serv
ices, the lawmakers should meet 
their responsibility.

Lobk for New Revenue 
. Dejiiel told the legislature If hla 

proposed expenditures exceed an
ticipated income, he will recom
mend sources .of new revenue.

fie made specific reference to 
action by Texas voters last July 
when they overwhelmingly ap
proved a referendum opposing in
tegration of the public schools, 
called for Ughtenlng of laws ban
tling fntenharrlage of whites and 
Negroes and endorsed the doctrine 
of interposition.

Daniel called the vole " a  direct 
recommendation from the peo
ple'' and said he was sure the 
lawmakers “ will consider and act 
upon this mandate in keeping with 
your constitutional oaths and in a 
calm and Chii^fan-like manner.”  

He touched on some 26 subjects, 
resting from Justification of pub
lic confidence in the state govern
ment to i, study of executive' 
agencies aimed at reducing dupli
cation of sendees.

Water la Top Problem 
The governor tagged water as 

The state’s No. 1 economic prob
lem, called for emergency action 
and recommended a propbsed 1100 
million statewide conservation pro- 

egram be increased to 8300 million. 
He said California is planning to 
spend t i l  billion for development 
of water resources.

Ike Proposes 
Rale Increase 
On Gl Loans

WASHINGTON (U P l — Presl
dent Eisenhower's proposal to in
crease interest rates on Gt hous-

Catalogue 
Committee 
In Session

The catalogue committee of the 
Top o' Texas Hereford Breeders 
Association was in session all day 
today In the conference room of the 
Chamber of Commerce laying out 
end checking ropy for the 1357 
catalogue of the Breeder's Show 
end Bale to be held in Pampe on 
Fab 18. I t  and 30.

The committee is composed of 
Ralph T h o m a s ,  county agent. 
Wayne Maddox of Miami, and 
Jake Hess of McLean,

In this 'year's catalogue will be 
38 bulls and 1 females in several 
pens of two and three.

Bob Brandenburg, commercial 
cattleman from Amarillo, has been 
selected to judge the show end 
Colonel Walter Britten of College 
Station will be the auctioneer.

The cattlemen's annual banquet 
wfll be held Tuesday evening, Feb 
it, at 7:30 In the Flrat Methodist 
Church with Tomle Potts of Mem
phis as guest speaker.

There will be a business meeting 
/-following the banquet at which 

time officers and directors will be 
elected for the new year.

Telephone Drive 
For March O f Dimes

T h ii Sunday, in connection with 
the local March of Dimes drive 
104 elub girls from the High School, 
tinder the direction of Sarah Ham- 
ley -will be on the telephone from 
e until 9:30 a m. end again from 
1 Until I  p.flL soliciting pledges 
from-ereryonw In the city of Pgm- 

* pa to r  the drive.
The pledgtS will then be picked 

up -by members of the National 
Guard who will be manning jeepa 
In the city all dey under the dlrec- 
tlen of K ey  Faneher.

This telephone program will be 
held eg a part o f the overall ac 
tivttles for the March of Dimes 
program for Sunday which will in
clude a radlothon on both the lo- 

’ cal radio stations as well as a pro 
gram to be shown over KFDA 
TV in Amarillo.

Ivan Noblitt la the general
chairman of the telephone drive

Need a battery? MO 4 1711 Auto 
Mte Jobber. John T. King *  Sons

ring loans collided today with a 
Congressional drive to bring veter 
an home buyers Instead under a 
liberalised FHA program.

There was no Immediate move 
In the House to raise the GI loan 
rate -from 4% to 5 per cent aa 
President Eisenhower requested in 
his budget message Wednesday. 
No early action seemed likely. 

Teague Introduce* BUI 
Instead, the House Veterans 

committee, which would handle 
such legislation*,, was considering 
proposals to lower down'payments 
under the FHA home loan pro
gram so that veterans — along 
with others — can get adequate 
home financing there.

Committee Chairman Olin Tea
gue ID-Tex ) has introduced a bill 
to lower required down payments 
under the- FHA from 5 to 3 per 
cent. Rep. William H. Ayres (R  
Ohio i. a key minority member of 
the veterans committee, Is draft
ing a similar measure.

Their idea Is that when the GI 
loan program expires for veterans 
of World War II next year, veter
ans could find adequate home-buy
ing credit through FHA.

Set Start of Hearings 
Teague announced that the com

mittee would start hearings Jan. 
24 on all aspects of the GI loan 
program But he made It plain 
the committee Is not ready now 
to act on an- Increased interest 
rate..

Mr. Eisenhower proposed the in
creased Gt loan rate to attract 
more lenders into the housing mar
ket where It is now difficult to ob
tain loans.

The government recently raised 
the KHA. interest rate to five per 
cent. This, when coupled with an
other one-half per cent for mort
gage insurance, makes the total 
FHA rat# 514 per cent.

Minister 
Finishes 
Shakeupl

LONDON (U P l— Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan completed 
tormation of hla new conservative 
government today, concentrating 
on a shakeup in the armed forces 
as the prelude to expected sharp 
Cuts In defense spending.

Macmillan's second list of min
isters, who serve those- under the 
regular cabinet, - Included* a coal 
miner who will act as supply min
ister and a bomber pilot as air 
secretary.

The new first lord of the ad
miralty (secretary of the navy), 
the Earl of Selkirk, got his only 
military experience in the army.

The new military appointees in
clude the 50-year-old Selkirk as 
first lord -of the admiralty; John 
Hare. 45. war secretary; George 
Ward. 4B, air secretary, and Aub- 
ey Jones. 45, minister of supply 
in charge of procurement.

Ward was a wartime bomber 
pilot who served as air undersec
retary under Eden and Sir Win
ston Churchill.

Jones is notable among the aris
tocratic members of the Macmil
lan government in that he la a 
miner's son who left school at 14 
to work in the coal pita. He was 
Edeo's minister of fuel and pow
er.

Macmillan's final ministerial 
list dropped a veteran minister of 
state from the Foreigq Office, He 
is the Marquess of Reading, who 
had been right-hand man to For
eign Secretary fielwyn Lloyd 
since 1353. In his place, Macmil- 
Ian appointed David Ormsby 
Gore, 38. a junior official at the 
Foreign Office since IBS I.
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BROW RAISER — Chairm an Harr^_ F. Byrd (D - 
V a .) o f the Senate Banking! Com m ittee, raises his 
eyeb row s as he looks o ver  a copy o f  budget m essage 
sent to  Congress by  P res iden t E isenhow er. B yrd  said 
the 1958 b u d ge t '-w ill resu lt in increased in fla tion .

(N E A  T e le p h o to )

Congressmen Promise 
To Trim New Budget

Concede It Will Be A Tough 
Task On Record $ 71.8  Billion

Explosion At Liberal 
Kills Three Workmen

Escapees 
See Door 
Slammed

By EDWARD SHIELDS ~
United Pres* Staff ‘Correspondent 

FRANKFURT, Germany (U P) 
Thousands of persecuted people 
fled igom communism last year 
only, to see the door slammed be
fore they could reach their shining 
goal the United States___________

Rolarians Hear 
Talk On Polio

P  a m p a Rotartans yesterday 
heard Mr*. Bruce Pratt talk of her 
experience* with polio aa areautt 
of her daughter being stricken a 
year ago last Christmas Mrs. 
Pratt told of the polio victim* she 
had occaalon to come Into contact 
with while visiting her daughter 
in a Houston polio ward and out
lined the program of the National 
Foundation to assist polio victims.

Dr. Joe Donaldson made a (ew 
briet remarks concerning the ne
cessity of adults taking the Salk 
polio vaccine and urged the mem
bership to make suae everyone in 
their family receivea their shota.

Ken Reeve* and Weldon Carter 
were inducted into the club a* new 
member# after being introduced by 
Floyd Watson.

Several vocal selections were 
rendered by Mr* Lavtnia Webb 
who was accompanied at the pi
ano by Miss Rlolse Lane.

Visitors and guest* for the day 
were Tom Evans, Edwln Forest 
and Farris Oden

L — Y __ -  y...

License Plates 

To Go On Sole
Jack Bark, county tax assessor 

and collector ha* announced that 
all 1957 Texas license plates will 
go on gale Feb. 1. This pertains 
to both passenger and truck license 
plate*.

The plates this year are 
change from tho*a of previous 
years with change* both in color 
and design. Plates will be white 
with black letters and numei&ia 
being separated by a small star.

The risx|gpated letters tor Gray 
County will be AU, AV. end AW 
on all passenger vehicles.

.LIBERAL, Kan. (U P U —Officials 
of the Panhandle Eastern Pipe l 
Line Co. today probed the wreck, i 
age of a gas compressing plant 
which was shattered by an explo
sion that killed three men and in
jured numerous'others.

Nine workmen suffered burns, 
shock and other injuries Inflicted 
by the flying debris. Two were in 
critical condition but hospital at
tendants said all nina men had 
■quite a restful night.”  Several 

other men received minor injuries 
which required first mid.

The blast occurred late Wednes
day when a cylinder in a gasoline 
engine rupturd, allowing gas to 
escape. The explosion rocked a 
wide area shattered windows in 
nearby building* and was heard 
at Liberal. 13 miles away.

The explosion eaused a outback

in service to Industrial customers. 
However, officials said none of the 
municipalities it serves*'W "etghI 
mid continent states wbulfe be af- 
ected. . . , <

J. F. McElhatton, a company 
spokesman In Kansas City, said 
the compressing plant was the on
ly-structure damaged. He said the 
building would be repaired and full 
capacity service wa* expected to 
be restored in several days. Gas 
was bypassed around the plant and 
the pipelines were carrying 55 per 
cent of the normal load today, he 
said.

The dead men were identified 
as Melvin Swofford, 33; Ivan Hill. 
40. and Jim Haynes, ,30. all of the 
Liberal area. Haynes was believed 
to be a native of Pauls Valley, 
Okla.

Spme 30 men were working at 
the plant ij.t the time of the blast

Bitter Weather Pushes Texas 
Temperature Below Freezing

By LOWRY BOWMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.' (UPJ — 
Police today 'Investigated the 
smashing of a window of a Negro 
leader's home and glass in two 
automobiles during a racial inte 
gration rally Wednesday night.

The Rev. J. Met* Rollins told 
police , a picture window at the 
home of the Rev. C. K. Steele was 
shot out while Steele, president of 
the Inter - Civil Council, was hold
ing the rally at his church next 
door. X m

Thjs rear windows of two cars 
left parked at the church By two 
persons attending the rally, one a 
Negro council member and one s 
white student, were smashed by 
bricks. A brick was found lying in 
one of the cars.

Buses remained segregated in 
Tallahassee and also in Miami, 
where only two Negroes, both 
young students, tried Wednesday 
to follow the advice of Negro lead
ers to alt in "white”  sections.

The students involved In the 
Miami incident took seats imme
diately behind the driver and re
fused to obey his order to move 
to the' rear but left quickly when 
police ordered them off the bus.

Bus official* Instructed drivers 
to enforce segregation despite the 
claim of Negro leader* that the 
Miami bus segregation law baa 
been acknowledged by the city It
self as being unconstitutional 

The boys, both high school stu
dents, denied they are acting for 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Ooloredo People 

"W e've both been thinking about 
It and now that the NAACP *aid 
it's all right we decided to do it 
and see what would happen,”  one 
of the boys told reporters?

In Alabama a spokesman for the 
mayors of 35 cities of the state 
with populations of 75,000 or over 
eaid they discussed enforcement 
of all forms of segregation at an 
all-day meeting Wednesday at 
Montgomery,

Ed Reid, head of the Alabama 
League of Municipalities, declined 
to give any details of the discus
sions of the 25 mayors and 60 oth 
er city officials who attended the 
rally, however.

Alabama law requires segrega
tion of audiences at all public 
events.

The window - smashing in Tallt- 
hassee was the third recent attack 
on Steele's home.

By UNITED PRESS
The winter’s bitterest weather 

plunged the thermometer to the 
freezing mark all the way to the 
normally tropic-like Lower Rio 
Grande Valley In Texas today and 
was blamed for the death of two 
persons and the critical burning 
of a third.

Harlingen, in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, reported 32 de
grees early today. The lowest re
ported in the state wa* eight de
grees at Amarillo and Lubbock.

Generally, the‘  Lower Valley, 
with Its truck crops, escaped 
freezing The minimum tempera
ture ranged upward to about 35' gradual warmup after that," Dal- 
degrees at most points except weather bureau forecaster M.

ton at Brownsville said the worst 
is yet to come He predicted lows 
of 25-32 over the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley tonight and early
Friday.

Newton said he thought cropj 
damage from today's freeze was 
bcghgihle if any The reason was 
because the major truck crops in 
the fields now are carrots and 
cabbage, which ca«i withstand 
temperatures to 28 degrees, if

they don't la*t too long.
Newton said he thinks the dam

age from tonight's expected freeze 
probably will be small. He said 
citrus trees might be damaged 
slightly. - ^

The temperatures dropped to 26 
degrees at Port Arthur in south
east Texas where .01 of an inch 
of rain fell. That was the only 
precipitation In the state for the 
24 hours ending at 6:30 a.m. al
though skies were partly-cloudy all 
along the upper coast.

to ld  Again Tonight 
On a statewide basis “ it will be 

rather cold again tonight with a

Harlingen.
Worst Yet to Come

C. Harrison, said. But for the 
North Central Texas area the

But chief forecaster Oliver New- trend to rising temperatures is
starting now. he added.

The bitter cold pressed home 
heating systems to the 'fullest. 
Home fires Wednesday killed two 
elderly persons and critically 
burned another. ■> .

Houston’s hardest freezs since 
Feb. 11, 1958, dropped tempera
tures to an official 26 degrees, but 
it got down to 22 degrees in near
by areas with light but steady 
wind* making it leem colder

The complicated quota system 
of the McCarran-Walter immigra
tion act shut o ff the pipeline for 
escapees In September.

The special move under which 
15,000 of 21,500 Hungarian refu
gees entered the United States as 
“ parolees” after the Oct. 23 revo
lution did not apply to such as the 
sev^n Hungarians who seized an 
airliner in flight over Hungary 
last spring. They are still sitting 
in a dreary refugee camp in Ba
varia. ^

Jump Iron Curtain 
Even the 165,000 persons who 

have fled the* R4d terror in Hun
gary are a total\ which pales in 
comparison to Europe’ }  greatest 
Continuing migration — the flight 
of East Germans to West Ger
many. Last year 279,189 jumped 
the Iron Curtain, a 10 per cent in
crease over 1955, they brought the 
total since 1949 to 1,722,721

Since the end of World War II, 
*tnore than 10 million persons have 
poured out of East Germany and 
the former German-occupied zones 
of Poland and Czechoslovakia.

The West German government, 
despite the housing shortage, takes 
care of the East Germans, They 
are easily integrated'. *

Other refugees pass to intema- 
ternational agencies. many of 
them such voluntary groups as 
the American Friends of Russian 
Freedom.

Slip Ac rose Border*
Some slip across borders, ask 

no help, get faked papers and 
ease into the life of the country. 
Perhaps they fear reprisals at 
home. Perhaps they join inteili 
gence agencies. Perhaps they stop 
in a concealed camp, giving In
formation „ and advice. Usually 
they emerge later as "officia l”  
refugees.

International agencies report 
that 1956 brought these totals: 
Hungarians (before the Oct. 23 re
bellion) 1,100, Albanian* 430. Bul
garians 420, Czechs 235, Greeks 
trapped in the satellites 120, Pole* 
92. Romanians 40, Russians 20.

The U.S. escapee program, for 
political reasons, does not reveal 
the number of Yugoslavs' fleeing, 
but Italy gets 200 to 300 Yugoslavs 
a month and Austria as many as 
1.000. An estimated 6.000 Yugo
slavs came west last year.

They fled to escape terror at 
home for speaking out of turn or 
failing to meet production quotas: 
to give their children opportuni
ties; to gain freedom for their 
own creative talents: to avoid 
military service under the Reds. 
They all make clear, said one of
ficial, "they have had a bellyfull 
of communism.”

By DAYTON MOORE
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON — UP—  Economy-minded congress
men promised today to try their utmost to trim President 
Eisenhower’s record peacetime budget of $71.8 billion. 
But they conceded it would be a tough task.

No one believed that the budget could be trimmed . 
enough to justify a general tax cut and still keep the. 
government operating in the black.

Sen. Harry F, Byrd ‘ (D-Vac a 
leader of the economy bloc in the 
Senate, said

Elks Honor State President 
At Dinner, Meeting Friday

My experience Has 
been that it is very difficult 
to cut a president’s budget.”  
Speaker ' Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) 
agreed, particularly “ In times like 
these” when the nation is pros
perous.'

Foreign Aid Main Target
Foreign aid funds will be "the i 

principal target of,, the economy | 
advocates.

Mr. Eisenhower proposed spend
ing in the new fiscal year begin
ning'July 1 14.3 billion on foreign 
military and economic aid, an In
crease of $250 million over this 
year. He requested $4.4 billion in 
appropriations, or new obiigational 
authority, as against $3.7 ap
proved by Congress for the cur
rent year. y

Sen. Richard -B. Russell (D-Ga) 
said this request "ought. to be 
drastically reduced.”  Sen. Allen 
J. Ellender (D-Lal proposed cut-

Goes Way Of 
Nickel Coffee

WASHINGTON (U P ) — The ad
ministration is reported planning 
a new try M sending the three-
cent stamp the way of the nickel
cup of coffee.

Informed sources said today the 
administration will ask Congress, 
in a few weeks to boost the cost 
of mailing first class letters frofd 
three to five cents an ounce. •> 

The administration last year 
tried To boost the coat of a first 
cLass stamp to only four cents. 

'The House passed the bill after 
ttng it in half. Byrd questioned1,  sharp fight. But th«  foil d)e<j in 
whether foreign aid has been pen-; the Senate, 
efiting this natuJf' very much, , Other developments;

Cite, Britain, France BUDGET — Economy - minded
"Britain and France have 

been the big recipients,”  he told 
a reporter. “ And they almost set 
off World War III witheut even 
telling us in advance.”  He was re
ferring to the recent attack on
Egypt.

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NHl, 
ranking Republican on the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, said 
"the utmost of economy consistent 
with our free world obligations” 
should be exercised in approving 
foreign aid funds.

Treasury Secretary George M.
Humphrey, the President's chief 
fiscal adviser, already has in
vited Congress to cut Mr. Eisen
hower’s proposed budget wherever 
it can do so without impairing na
tional security or essential gov
ernment services. He said that in
vitation extends to funds for the 
armed services.

A joiht meeting of the Pampa 
and Borger Elks Lodges at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the Pampa Elks Home 
or. N. Hobart will honor Charles C. 
Bowie, president of the Texas 
Elks State Association, and Har
old &. Rubenttlen. secretary of the 
association..

Preceding the meeting, a dinner 
for members and guest Elks will 
be held at the Elk* Home at 8:30
p.m.

ami fraterrial affairs. For many 
years he has been secretary of the 
Texas Elks State Association and 
is second oldest living past pres
ident of the association in senior
ity.

Mrs. Jack Foster 
Cancer DirectorThe two Texas leaders of Elks

are malting an official visit in Mrs. Jack P. Foster of Pampa, 
Pampa while enroute to the Texas, Eiak, both of Amarillo, were elect- 
West District Meeting to be held i ed directors of District Three, Tex- 
in Lubbock on Jan. 19 and 20. a* Division, of the American Can-

Bowie is a former assistant Unit
ed Stales attorney for southern 
Texas and now ta practicing pri
vate law in San Benito and Browns
ville. He is active in civic affairs 
and is a member of the Presbyter
ian Church. He has served San 
Benito Lodge as Exalted Ruler and 
has been District Deputy Grand Ex
alted Ruler of Texas Southwest, 
Chairman of the State Association 
Youth Activities Cummitlee, and 
now is in his third year a* mem-

cer Society at the district annual 
meeting held In Borger, Jan. 15 
and are to serve on the state
board.

More than 35 cancer society lea
ders from the 20 countiea compris
ing District Three North attended 
the meeting.

Official delegation from Gray 
County Included Mmes. C. E. Jef
fries. Jack Foster, Jess Clay, R. 
K. McKeman, George Hrdlicka, all 
of Pampa, ami Mrs. Ctlff Vincent,

Stalin Reds 
Hit Gomulka 
With Smear

congressmen vowed to do their ut
most to cut President Eisenhow
er'* record peacetime budget. 
However, no one believed the $71.8 
billion budget could be cut enough 
to make a tax cut possible and 
still keep the government operat
ing in the black.

RACKETEERING' — Senate In
vestigating subcommittee warned 
three balky union officials to co
operate with its labor racketeer
ing inquiry — or else. It recalled 
the three witnesses for more ques
tioning.

GI LOANS —The administra
tion proposal to increase interest 
rates on GI hdUslng loans hit *  
snag: A congressional drive to in
clude home-buying veterans under 
a liberalized FHA program. No 
early House action on the adminis
tration proposal seemed likely.

BONDS — Rep. Abraham J. 
Multer (D-N.Y. I called UJS. sav- 
ings bonds the "world's w w st" In
vestment, Multer said Congress 
should increase the return bond
holders will receive when their 
bonds mature. He Is sponsoring 
two--bids that- would make tho 
bonds a higher - paying invest
ment.

Youth Admits 
Taking Billfold

Drought Council 
Makes Suggestions

WICHITA, Kan. (U P ) — T h e  
Great Plains Drought council sent 
Us recommendations for drought 
relief to President Eisenhower 
Wednesday but the main work of 
combining reports and opinions 
will take “ weeks and weeks.”  an 
official said

The immediately determined 
recommendations were not made 
public, but such matters as low
ered freight rate*, relief hay and 
other mkAurea were Included.

The 150-member council ended a 
three . day meeting Wednesday.

President Eisenhower visited the 
meeting on Tuesday.

Robert McMIllen, assistant to 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. 
Benson, said reports and opinions 
from the meeting, attended by 
officials of 13 state*, woutd take 
"weeks and weeks.”

Six work groups prepared re
ports for the President covering a 
program of better credit, land use 
adjustments, state and local ac
tion, water use and conservation 
and resource development and 
diversification.

Dr. Randall T. Klemme of Okla
homa City, Chairman of the Re
source Development committee, 
said he would call upon leadeis of

WARSAW (U P )-T h e  die-hard 
Stalinist Communists he kicked 
from office have launched a smear 
campaign against libera] Polish 
Communist Leader Wldadyslaw Go
mulka. according to reports today. [ An 11-year-old local boy admit- 

The already-tense situation wa* ted to Juvenile Officer H. A. Dog* 
further intensified by an official gett late yesterday afternoon that 
admission that a n t i-S e m it is m , he had taken the billfold from ike 
which Gomulka ha* fought, w a s  purse of Mrs. Cynthia Taylor. 546 
on the rise j Tignor. Tuesday afternoon in tha

Informed source* said the anti- j receiving roorn of Montgomery 
Gomulka campaign was launched1
in his own constituency by the ^Tter checking- all persons that 
Communist Party, formerly known were known to hav€ in
■'conservative ' element in the room durin*  the time tha
Communist Party, formerly known ) bilfold " * »  taken- ‘o'-,1*1 officer# 
as the "Natolin”  group. The group d* tern|lne<1 that a sma11 * *  " •  
is led bv Franciszek Mazur who|the ° nly on* that hav«  ,ake»
was ousted from the Politburo Upon jeern ing this the officer*
when Gomulka returned to power! tu™ d,uth* ra“  ov* r ,0 ° ° « « «  
last October and the youth wa* "PPr« h« nd*

Antisocial”  elements were also *d lat«-yesterday, 
reported joining in the camps,gn the time h'  wa"  *PP>chend.
to smear Gomulka virtually on the ? J h* ^  dld J?01 hav* ' he bi'1*
eve of the important general $iec- foId *h° Wed D° re*H wh" *  h# 
j ion, had hidden the papers behind a

Observers agreed there Is tittle ***!'din*  wher\^h* had
doubt Gomulka would retain his 
seat in the Sejm (parliament) in 
the Sunday elections. His name

her of tiis Grand Ixidge Youth Ac- 7\(" g’"r ’ ...................................... I the other stale* to set up a per

ttVItlWComlMira* Mrs.' R. F M-Kernsn. e ru ^ d i } " * " « '  W *1” **1....
Rubenatein is a businessman "of get small seal* industry

Bienham, active jn maany civic) (* * •  CANCER, Page 2) [drought areas.

hidden the billfold in th* back 
: bumper of a car.

Doggett reported that all oi th#

tops the list of candidates in the i money had been recovered and
northeast Warsaw district of | *<'tion would be taken In court
Praga. in addition his prestige todsy-
was given a substantial boost by _
the Sino-Polish communique issued Q n g  C u l l i s i o i l  
atter Red Chinese Premier Chou1 v y i n a i v i i
En-lai’s visit. .  g ,  ,

The declaration, while recognis- K C p O I r C C I  s l f i l ’C  
ing Russia's leadership in world: ■
Communist policy supported Go-1 One coUiaton was reported to tha 
mulka's stand for an ‘ 'independent' city police this morning at approxl- 
Poland. ; mately 7 :35.

But the anti-Gomulka drive was It occurred at W. KingsmUl, SO 
seen a* an ominous sign of ap- feet east of Russell when a IBM 
parent resistance from the "old Dodge driven by Raymond W. 
Communists" toward his n e w[Kuhn of 1719 diaries collided with 
•'democratized” policy. |a 1947 one ton Ford truck driven

by John Hollis Reeves of 13M K, 
-  tt n some* from a trantware' TCingrmtJt rsTTStnjr an emtmiawt' 

intojtWore, wa have U. Lewi* HttWa. $50 ilamege to 1h« Dodge and $1# 
[ <Adv). damage to tha Ford.
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Nell Lawrence Jolly, son ok Mr. i spring semester. He is a senior
business major and is a 1933 gra 
duate of Pampij High School.

and Mrs. Lawrence Jolly, 810 N.
Somerville, has been elected vice 
president in charge of programs-of 
the Marketing Club ia-Jhe pchopli
of Business Administration at jiorth, Oxygon - equipped ambulances
Texas State College. Denton, fof the I f  h M(,) 4-3311 Ducnuel Carmichael*

Lawrence Weller 
Dies In Groom

GROOM (Special < Requiem 
high mass will be held Friday 
morning at 10 in St. Mary’s 
church for Lawrence Nicholas Wel
ler, 01, who died Tuesday at 8:16 
p.m. * fte c  a y e ^ 's  illness.

*v  Weller was born Oct. 29, 1895, 
Clifton, Kans. He had been a 

Beautician wanted. MO 4-6101.* resident of Groom for 4$ years.

One Mature Actress Not 
Afraid To Lie About Age

By ALINE MOSBY Ion Broadway' when I was 10 in
Vntt-i P ~ t r  W riter...  [the play 'Crime'. on Feb. 22. l|87.

HOLYW60 D (U P i One ma-j ' " j 'm always honest about my 
ture actress, at least, is not a,ra'<,|age. Why not? To do othei-wi.se is 
to' lie about her age Sylvia j sucti a hangover from the Victo-
says she's 40 and any woman who rian age (j,e day when the pub- 
cheats about her years isn t f°°l , ijc fen was something tot be
ing anybody. 'repelled by.**--

Mosl actresses over 23 in this
town dimple coyly whe,n you qsk ( <rhe Uny brunette actress^. is 
them when they-first saw the light; making a rare appearance i.n Hol- 
of the world. ’ Iywood for her first televisi9n,'Mrs. Weller requests that instead

According to the Motion" Pictuie show in a year, playing in a pe- 
Almansc and 'Studio biographies. | riod whodunit on ••Climax’ ’ Thurs- 
all actresses were born on a m onth I day night. Rehearsing for the show 
and a day * but ho fears. Tl|eI« t CBS-TV, she belies her years

Weller was a member of the Ca
tholic church, the American Legion 
Sid he, was a veteran o f Work 
War ■One,

The Rev, Norbert Kuehler of 
Amarillo will be the celebrant of
the mass. The Rev Arnold Weller^ 
of ppearville, Kans., will be dea
con and thp Rev. C. J. Corcoran of 
Groom will be sub . deacon. Mas- 
tor of ceremonies wall be the Rev. 
Andrew Quante, pastor, and Rev. 
Walter wHl ̂ Jettver th e 'sermon 

The Rftv. Kuehler is a nephew 
and Rev. Weller a cousin-of the 
deceased. Pallbearers will be 
•Ipmes Ledwig. Frank Koetting. 
Bob Ledwig, Alfred Hopner, Bill 
West and Guy Blackwell.

Rosary will be said at the family- 
home in Groom at 7:30 Thursday.

it la, it
her black hair and sleek

often varies.

But Miss Sidney arrived in town 
this week from her New York 
home with a fresh idea.

“ I am 40,”  she qnnouncedr " I  
celebrate 30 years ns an actress 
next month that is, 1 celebrate 
tf I  have a job. I  first appeared

figure.

of sending flowers, donations be 
made io the American Cancer 8b 
ciety. *

Survivors include his wife. Mar
garet; a daughter, Mrs. Robert J. 
Rooney of Groom; three brothers,

Jess R. H ilburn  

Services Friday *
Funeral services for Jess R 

Hilburn, Wilcox Lease, who died 
at 8 a m. yesterday, will be held 
at 4 p.m, tomorrow in the Central 
Baptist Qhurch. Rev. Hal Up 
church of Amarillo, former pas
tor, and D r . ' E. Douglas Carver 
will officiate--

Mr. Hilburn was born Oot. ■ X I, 
1901, at Ennis and moved to Pam- 
pa In 1929 from Wlrk, Okla.

H* was employed-by the Wilcox 
Oil Oo. as a unit operator.'

Survivors Inclpde his wife. Glad
ys; three daughters, Mrs, Joe Ed 
Mackle of Spenard, Alaska, Mrs. 
Cecil Roenfeldt of Cleburne, and 
Mrs. Wayne Phillips of Pampa; 
Cecil Roenfeldt of Oeburne, and 
Mrs. Wayne Phillips of Pampa; 
three brothers. John and Gus of 
BakArtfleld, Calir.T and t * *  of 
Oklahoma; and seven grandchil
dren.

Burial Will be in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Mrs. ry Drake O f Groom Dies
dent of Griom  since 1912. Mer hus
band, S. C. Drake, preceded her 
in deatn in 1982. The couple had 
no children. They were married

Mrs MayT Laurance Drake. 87 
of Groom died yesterday in Otta
wa, Kans., at the home of a broth
er.

Funeral services will be iieiuiot Amurulo is in cnarge. of ar 
.Saturday at 2 p.m. In tha First] rangements 

Baptist Church at Groom, The 
body will be shipped from Ottawa

Mr a. Drake, born Dec. 22. 1809 Aug. 14, 1901 in Collinsville, Tex- 
in Arcadia, La., bad been a resl-las.

to Amarillo Saturday rooming and 
it will lie in state ln Groom uptij 
the services Gregg Funepa.1 Home

Survivors Include one aister, 
jMrs. Lyla Rands, Turpin, Okla.;
three brothers, D. W. Dawkins, 
SL- Louis, Mo„ L. S. Dawkins; Col-
lipsville. and O. E. Dawkins, Ot
tawa, Kans.

John and Ed of Groom and Carl I 
of Amarillo; three sisters, Mrs. R. 
L. Montgomery of Amarillo,- Mrs. 
Matt Kuehler of Groom and Mrs, 
George Kurte 'S t Mulbane, Kans.; 
and one grandchild.
^Burial Will be in 8t. Mary’s 

cemetery With Box well Brosv  Fu
neral Home of Amarillo in charge.

CANCER
(Continued from Page 1)

chairman for the Gray County Unit, 
spoke at the district meeting and 
atated that more than 40,000,000 

"Americana now living will die of 
cancer. She placed b#*vy enipha 
sis on intensifying volunteer efforts 
in the annual April education fund
raising crusade. She cited the need 
for funds to exploit new field of re
search and implement present re
search: * .

She said due to the American 
Cancer Society program of educa
tion, one third of all persona -de
veloping cancer are being saved 
through -early diagnosis and treat
ment. More than $7,000,000 wull be 
allocated during 1957.

Jacoby 

On Bridge
By OSWALf) JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service

-Counting was the clue to expert 
defense in today's hand, but the de
fenders should have been given no 
chance to defeat the slkm contract.

West opened the queen of clubs 
and declarer won in dummy with 
the ace. South drew three rounds 
of trumps, ruffed dummy’s re
maining c lu b .f  ahsed the top dia
monds and threw East in with the 
third round of diamonds

East was (ernpted to return a 
heart, since it was cleat that a 
clu$ or diamond return would al
low declarer .to®,ruff in one hand 
and discard in the other. If East 
had returned a heart South would 
have played for the honors to be 
split and could have picked up both 
the qu^en and the jack. This would 
have given him his slam-contract.

East avoided this trap by count- 
frig out declarer’s hand. IX "\vaS 
•tear that South had started with 
eni.v five trumps, with only three 
diamonds, and With only a single- 
ton club. Hence. South was sure 

to have four hearts. I f  the hearts

NORTH 4
A J970 
¥  K  9 5 4
♦  0 4 *  ’
♦  A  5

WRST EAST
A t t S S  A 3
v q i  v j ’n
A 10 5 2 A Q J 8 7
A Q J  10 6 4 A K 9 7 3 2

_  SOUTH (D) 
A A K Q 4 2  

A  1032 
A A K  9 
A  8

North-South vul. 
South West North Eatt
1 A ' Pass 2 A  Pass
3 ¥  Pass 4 ¥  Pass
4 N T. Pass 5 A Pass
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead —A  Q

I

were not solid, a ruff and a dis
card would allow declarer to <jjs- 
card only one of his four hearts and 
would still leave him with a losing 
heart. F.ast theicfme returned a 
diamond, grking South hi» ruff 
and discard, but "  'defeating the 
.slam contract.

East deserves credit for defeat
ing the slam, but he should have 
played their slam in hearts instead 
of spades. They-wbuld loss a heart 
trick, .but- there would be no need 
to give up s diamond. Declarer 
could cash the ace and king of 
h »*rt» and then run the spades 
tn order to discard dummy's losing 
diamond, on the fifth spade. This 
illustrates the advantage of play
ing with a trump suit divided 4-4

Read The News Classified Ads

They 11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatio |

Chief-o s p e n d s  m o s t  o f  HIS i
W 4KING HOURS B E M O AN IN G  HIS 
L O T  IN L IF E ••••

WH4T 4  JOB/ 
IP I  COULD ONLY 
GET 4vvdy SOME 

PL4CE PCX? 4  PEW 
04YS WHEPE I'D  
NEVER WE4G THE 
WORD COP OR 

POLITICIAN OR 
TICKET-PlXERS

T h e n  c o m e s  h i s  c h a n c e  t o

G E T  4 W 4 Y  FROM  IT  4 L L  FO R  4  
W H IL E -S O  OOES H E P  L lS S E N -

T-r*
NOW, L iSTE N -iftX  BE GONE TWO 

w e e k s ,&j t  phonh  ME EVERY moQN- 
. ING AT E IG U T -I LEFT T»!E NUMBER- 

I'LL ONLY BE PlVE HONORED MILES 
4W4Y— CALL ME ANY TIME IF ANY
THING B R E AK S-I’LL COME BACK AT 

- 4 MOMENTS NOTICE — CA*t~T LET 
OOWN(Y*KNOW

M l
TtATVVB BYNDKAT̂  Uc, jgMA 1

C L O S E O U T

"S-:

*1956 FREEZERS
Stock.Is Limited A t These BIG SAVINGS

EASY TERMS A T  BAN K RATES
NEW  1956, 17-Foot UPRIG HT

FREEZES .
Reg. ...... $379 .95
Now , . . . . $279 .95

You Save $ 1 0 0 ^ 0
These Prices Include Delivery & Installation

111417

New 1956 Chest Type

20 FOOT FREEZER
Reg..........  $ 3 8 9 .9 5
N o w      $2 89 .95

You Save $1 0 0 oo
A t these prices we can only take orders. Shipment ftceived within seven days. Take ad
vantage of this big offer while they last . . . Order direct from the factory at these omox-
ing prices!

DISPLAY MODELS NOW ON THE FLOOR
102 S. Cuyler • WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE Ph. MO 9-9594$

SUPER MKT. IP H O N E
4 3661 FREE DELIVERY
o r  4 - 7 9 8 2  6 0 0  E. FREDERIC

Pinkney Sunray Cured

or

Whole

ALL BRAND

MILK
Swift’s Jewel

SHORTENING
Borden’s Pop-Open

BISCUITS , 7 .  ea. 1 |J C
Shurfresh —  Box ■ ■

CHEESE 2 lb s .O D C
Shurfine, Frozen, 6-oz; hM  Wtm

Orange Juice . . . . .  .
Libb.y, Frozen, 10’>'2 oz.

FR U IT  PIES 4 7 7 2 0 °
SHURFINE DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE 87 ’
Garden Club, 2 ( T o z ^

Strawberry Pres.
Garden Club, 20 oz. M i l

Peach Preserves
Hunt’s Solid Pack gjM J IB

Tomatoes siie  300  1 5 ^
R-lb. Bag Juice

O R A N G E S '............... 2 5 l c
Yellow JM

O NIO NS 4 * c

Vi Gal. 2
Ideal No. 1

DOG FOOD 2 for Z 9 C
Shurfine

Peaches ... size I V i
Ashley’s Refrying A  I B

BEANS ' Z fo , Z 5 C
Kreft Miracle Whip, 16 oz. J B I

Salad Dressing
No. RED

Potatoes I? .  c
^ s rd * r r tC lu C ^ 0 < I^ ,,,—^ ™

Grape J e lly ............. ZSK
Garden Club, 20-oz.

Apple J e lly ............. 2 9 ^
Shurfine No. 1 B

SPINACH ! O c
5 1b. Bag Pink ggj

GRAPEFRUIT 3 1 c 
CABBAGE ! T r .. lb. 5 C

U. S. Choice Beef 1, > 1

ROUND STEAK lb. 59c
T-BONE STEAK lb. 59c
SIRLOIN STEAKe lb 55^
Arm Round Steak .... lb. 39c

U. S. CHO ICE BEEF 1 
b i i  ■ a  ^  ^ r  1

Ihuck Koast W  J J 1
Pinknev Pure Pork

A  I  1 #  A  J i p  * |  V l (  I

SAUSAGE u>. | 7
Center Cut Cgcl
PORK CHOPS ib. 5 5
End Cut A CcPORK CHOPS--— A.—---—r~Tp~ ; -.w ■ lb. 4 !)
Fresh Lean # i ^ Frl
HAMBURGER •ib. 2 y |



}on« pn »ale In New York City on 
an. 11. The polio stamp went on 

sale Tuesday in Washington, D- C. 
during the 20th anniversary year 
ceremonies of t h e  National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
and the March of Dimes.

O. K. Gaylor, postmaster, noted 
that this brings to six the com
memorative stamps already se
lected for the 1957 Stamp Program 
of the Department. Others an
nounced include stamps honoring 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
the State of Oklahoma, the school

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  17, 1957New Stamps 

On Sale

(  THAT'S RIGHT, 5AM- 
rTHE LITTLE WOMAN 
SAID WE COULD HOLD 
OUR WEEKLY SAME . 
HERE PROVIDING T 
WE'RE EXTREMELY , 

CAREFUL ANO DON'T )  
MESS UP THE 

1 PLACE-XTE---- 7-Tl

GREAT HARRY- L 
ALTHOUGH 1 HOPE 
NONE OF THE BOYS 
TAKE OFFENSE AT 
THE WARNING—  /  
WE WEREN'T ) 
EROU6HT UP IN < 

BARNS,YOU KNOW. )

Shamrock Oil Co. Reports Earnings
AMARILLO (UPI over 1955 earnings. The gross rev, 

enue of 552.5 million is 22 pei 
cent above the previous year.

Net earn
ings of 59' million in 1956 for the 
Shamrock Oil &, Gas Corp. were

Two new stamps went on sale 
this week in the Pampa office of 
the United States Post Office. The 
two are both three cent stamps, 
one honoring those who helped 
fight polio, and the other com
memorating the 200th Anniversary 
of Alexander Hamilton’* birth.

Both stamps had previously

the stamp. Across the top of the Alexander Hamilton Bicenten Capital expenditures in 1954announced Tuesday by President
stamp is the wording "United 
States Postage" and the denomina
tion "S cent" in white face modi
fied Roman.

To the left of the portrait are the

nial,”  which is in dark ' modified 
Roman.

J. H. Dunn, who said it was ah 
all-time high for the company.

The eftrnings amount to 53 92 
per share on 'common stock out
standing, a 16 per cent increase

were at an all-time high, accord
ing to Dunn, J t 513 million with 58 
per cent representing expendi
tures for finding and developing 
oil,' gas and reserves.Read The News Classified Ads

SAVE!
B U D D Y ’ S

Stam p*

W h e e le r  P e rs o n a ls
Borden'sfer and family of Borger visited 

over the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sandifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Edwards 
and sons visited over the week 
end in the home of his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Brown and daugh
ter of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beckham and 
baby of Crosbyton, Alma Jean Jen
nings of Hollia, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Pringle of Amarillo visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Jennings over the week end. 
■ Mr. and^frs. Ben Helton, Randy 
aita Paula were Pampa shoppers

By VONUELL KILI.1NG8WOKTH 
Pampa News Correspondent 

8tate Rep. Grainger Mcllhany, 
his wife and baby left Sunday 
for Austin for the present term of 
the Legislature. V"

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Yell and 
Randy of Canyon Spent the week 
end in the home of and Mrs. 
Oran Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rpblnson 
of Sunray visited last week ip the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarfcsjce 
Robinson and Mrs. C. H Starkey, 

Mrs. G. A. Martin left recently 
for California where the was to at
tend the funeral services for her

Betty Crocker, W hite, Yellow, Devils Food, Spice

Bakers Premium

C O C O A N U T 4
lay afternoonbrother, Bennie Morgan, formerly 

of Wheeler County.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Sanders 

and family of Pampa were Sun
day jguests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr«. Murry Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trimble of 
Pampa. formerly of Wheeler are 
the parents of twin daughters born 
Jsn. 3 In the Highland General 
‘Hospital of Pampa. The maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Cora Teakell 
and the paternal grandmother ia 
Mrs Ed Black, both of Wheeler.

Wanda Waters of Amarillo 'Was 
a Wheeler visitor over the week 
•nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymond Herd of 
Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
■Herd. —

Mrs Thurman Rives was re 
turned to her home Sunday after 
having been confined to the Sham
rock General Hospital.

Mr. and Mr* Tom Crossland

e'SkinnersMr. and Mrs, C. J. Meek have 
returned from a visit with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meek, of 
Baytown. The Joe Meeks’ are the 
parents of a baby boy born Dec. 
29. They have two other children 

Mr. and Mrs David Crouch of 
Amarillo are the parents of a baby 
boy and has been given the name 
of Jeffory Porter, and will be cal- 
cled 'J e ff. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. ana Mrs. Nelson 
Porter of Wheeler.

Mrs. Bdna Wright, Gordon White- 
ner apd Nancy, Mr. and Mr*. A r
thur .Whitener, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Vanpoof and family; all of Whee
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Whitener and family of Levelland 

| were all Sunday dinner guests in 
Iria Young of

Wilson'sDU M PLIN G S 8-os. C e llo

Wilson’#

CHOPPED BEEF

Maryland Club

COFFEE
the home of Mrs 
AmArillo In the afternoon They vis- 
ted Mrs. Gordon Whitener who was 
a patient in the hospital there
Mrs. Whitepf.r was returned to her

visited Sunday in Borger with Mr, 
•nd Mrs. Blit Crossland and family.

Mr. and Mrs R N. Byers spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs Elsie 
Layton in Tulia.

Mr* Estell Nhsh visited last 
week In the home of her son. Mr, 
and Mra. Shelton Nash of Alleil-

home In Wheeler on Tuesday.
Mr. *nd Mrs. Ray Alexander 

moved from Pampa to make their 
home in Wheeler this week- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mann and 
Don. Alexander went to Amarillo 
Sunday to take Debbie Mann to 
meet her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Quart Bottle

R. B. Mann Jr Debbie had been
Mrs. Edna Yates and Harold 

mads a trip to Weatherford, Okla. 
last Saturday.

Joan I.e# Burrell of Kelton and 
Mrs. Lillian Lee ma.de a trip to 
Denton Sunday to take Pat San
ders of Shamrock aryl Lonnell Lee 
where they will resume their col
lege work at T.S C.W.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B Sandl-

vlsiting with her aunt and grand
parents since Christmas. While in 
Amarillo they visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bond- —

Maurice Pettit of Borger visited 
in Wheeler over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondel Price and 
family of Amarillo w-ere week - end 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Carter.

Kimbell Mayfield
White Swan

Grade A

Lady Betty

Cucumber Wafers 15-Oz. Jar

White Swan

IN S TA N T COFFEE
' l * H * * i

Call. Crisp —  Cello Pkg

Oranges
If Madam ian’t interested, perhaps I can come back

Ky. Garden Freshanother time!

Sunkist

Milk for undernourished children is 
one of the on-the-spot woys the 
overseas relief oid program of 
your religious-faith helps victims 
o f war, fomine and disaster. 
Support your faith— PROTESTANT, 
CATHOIIC or JEWISH — 
in its appeal for overseas relief. 
Your gift through your faith will 
help in this great work and will
make this Holiday Season happier 
for you and for them.
Give thanks by giving —

OlVf THROUGH YOU* FAITHt

Published as a niiMic srrsirs »« 
cooperation with The Advertising 
Council and the Newspaper 
Adi'ertistng Eieeuliret A stomal ion.

B  I  » »7» -
PortsRite

Lb. Pkg. 19‘m b p s  POP CORN
:V D 3  Sunshine State Frozen

Orange Juice 6 Oz.
Can

• woor i i Banquet, Beef or Turkey, Frozen
4  7 rPOT PIES - 8-Oz.

Pkg. 17C
f l5 J J ;P e t  Ritz, Frozen '

JSiS Blueberry Pies Large
Size 49c

• * \

_ *

i\i ~

1 Y 1 1

Calif. Fancy

LETTUCE
L „ .

1 : >

W iltRE Iv NOk AKsCg »& uLIB*^
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Shamrock ReunionBy Jimmy Hatlo 18.17 miles per gallon 
on North America's
toughest truck runI

r *

That's th e  gas m ile a g e  re p o r te d  
b y  th e  C am eo C a rr ie r  a f te r  c o v e r in g  

th e  e n t ire  le n g th  o f  th e  A lc a n  H ig h w a y  
In  le s t  th a n  4 5  hours/ A l l  s ix  

ne w  T a s k -F o rc e  tru c k s  th a t m ad e  
th e  ru n  tu rn e d  In  to p  sco re s  fo r  

’ p e rfo rm a n c e  a nd  e c o n o m y !

SHAMROCK (Special!
<QU4 5 MK?e  f !  GUESS W HAT!! CU R  

LITTLE RETINI4 UAS BEEN SELECTED 
POP 4 M4TI0M4L BE/iUTV CONTEST/
RE4 L.LV/ TUS PUOTO<3P 4 PUEPS 4 P f c V  

COMIN5  TOMORPOW TO T4KC )
V ----- - HEP PICTURE—  J --------

So JUST BEFORE
t h e  p ic t u r e  b o y s
F4LL IN I- -D E 4 R  
R E T IN A S  TW O " "  
PKONT TOOTS 
DECIDE'TO /  
PALL O U T —  (

/  WELL—WE’RE 
4LL RE4DY TO 

SUOOT-WUERE’S 
THE LITTLE

V  b e a u t y ?  y

Wischkaemper Jr., president ot the 
Shamrock Ex . Student's Associa
tion called a meeting of officers 
Saturday night at the Dixie Cafe 
where plans were formulated for 
the 1957 reunion which is to be 
held July 19 and 20.

Plans for. this year call for open 
house on Friday night July 19 for 
different classes, registration, free 
golfing and swimming, a street 
parade, all highlighted by a steak 
supper Saturday evening followed 
by dancing to a name band and 
social at the Country- Club.

Plans call for the biggest reun
ion yet. Over»1000 persons attend
ed in 1955. Officers of the organiza
tion are: A. F. Wischkaemper Jr., 
president; Marvin Tindall, 1st Vice 
president; Harry Wofford, Wheel
er, 2nd vice president.; Mrs. Achsa 
Lile-Blake, , recording secretary; 
Mrs. Tommy Riley Cook, assistant 
secretary; Mrs. Nina Tinsley Mor
gan, corresponding secretary; Mrsr 
Betty Jo Burks Sherrod, treasur
er; Mrs. Merita Bumpers, and Ar-

VVOW/ MAVBE IT’LL

MOVIES OR ON TV.- 
WE SURE COULb 
USE. THE D0U6H"

Supervised and certified by the AAA,

New Task-Force 5 7  Chevrolet Trucks
vel Montgomery, publicity

WASHINGTON: Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnsonk im , h .a t i;* c«  •*

'v :> ■*.i ~,>jis f-rr  f i>
(Tex) soothing fears that his new

prove their power up high- 
climbing grades and through 
washouts. Frames and suspen
sions flexed their muscles over 
axle-deep ruts and miles o f 
poUnding gravel. “ And not a 
single truck turned back or 
dropped out due to mechanical 
failure,” states the official A A A  
report of the test.'Every model 
proved its over-all economy by 
its ironclad ability to stay.on 
the job! Stop by; we’ll talk 
about it. ^

Six heavily loaded Chevy 
trucks ran all the way up the 
rugged Alcan Highway in less 
than 45 hours! That’s cutting 
more than a full day off the 
normal running time! They ran 
right around the clock, stop
ping only to refuel.

But the important fact about 
this run was that it proved new 
C h evy  trucks through and 
through. The Alcan Highway 
is a supreme test of every truck 
component. Engines had to

ly appointed Senate colleague
from Texas, Eisenhower Demo
crat William A. Blakley. would 
vote with the Republicans ,to or
ganize the Senate:

• “ Of course he will vote vdth the 
Democrats to continue Democrat
ic organization of the Senale."

GARDEN CITY, Kan.: Presi
dent Eisenhower answering farm
er E. A. Davis' invitation to come 
back wfien conditions get better 
during his tour of the drought dis
aster area:

“ I f  you ever have any snow I ’ll 
come out here- and hunt jackrab- 
bits. I used to do that, you know.”ill 'Jo&n of Arr1 and thought I  

was a saint. I'm  not. I'm- just a
hrrrtf.it being."

Now she is in for a weekend
such as America reserves for its 
celebrities who have strayed. 
From the time her p!a-e lands on 
Saturday until rhe takes off for 
Pali's again cn Sunday. Miss 
Bergman..if, }.\ to j considerable

Read The News Classified AdsBy JACK V. K )X

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (U P l -  
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Seven years ago 
son of Colorado took the floor 'o f 
the United States Sehate to de- 
mand that Ingrid Bergman never 
be permitted to set foot on Amer
ican soil again.

Senator Johnson said he . had 
been, enjoying movies fo f more 
nan*40 years and that Kfiss Berg, 
nyqi had become his own favoi 
Tie actress of_all tima untjd she 
ran off with Roberto Rossellini.

Johnson, excoriatedj Miss Berg
man then nf '  “ our' most ^popular 
but pregnant movie queen" ami 
said her “ unconventional free 
love conduct mtu>t be regarded 
for what it Is pn, assault upon 
the institution of marriage."

This .week the former senator 
was asked hoW he Telt now.

“ I still think the speech was a 
pretty good stand-," he said, "but 
perhaps I've softened with age. I 
guess I'm tiad she's coming back 
. , .time changes everything."

C hoose  y o u r  m o d e l fro m  am ong  C h e v ro le t ’ s fa m o u s  
economy-proved A lc a n  C h a m p s ! Short-stroke V 8 s are 
standard in all heavyweight trgfck models and in many 
of the middleweight*. They’re loaded with modern 
features and built to take it! H

*  P r o v e d  o n  t h e  A l c a n  H i g h w a y

Champs of every weight classJ

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers /t£iSaturdny ‘might presentation^ at JfdU display this famous trademark
Sardi’s Reftau.ai t, in. the heart 
of the Broiutway theatrical dis
trict, » f tiie film critic awards. 
Wilifters along with Misa Bergman 
are actor Kirk Douglas, producer 
Mike Todd, director Joint Huston 
and. writer S. J. Berskiipnf 

Supper (.iied -
Also invited to the buffet sup

per are JWlost of other movie and 
theatrical people now -in New 
Yoik — among them Fredric 
March. David Wayne, / Shelley 
Winters. Char'es Laughtqn, Car- 
roll Baker, Eli Wallach, Kim 
Hunter, fa y s  Km ?r sort, Arlene 
Dahl. Edward G. Robinson, Jeff 
Chandler, Marlene Dietrich, 

j. NBC's Steve Allen scored some
thing of^ a coup In his weekly, 
struggle with-Ed Sullivan by lin
ing up Miss Bergman „as well as 
other award winners—for a filmed 
television interview which he will

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc
212 North Bollard “ Dial MO ‘

NATURE'S TANK COES INTO ACTIO N-W ith  Jimmy, the
crow, acting as referee, this tlve-month-old armadillo squares 
off against a toy tank at Chicago's Animal Welfare League. The 
armor-plated animal, from Texas, was given to the league by
J) vc■ ' ■’ r-1 H o s * .  __

FRESH CRISP FRESH PRODUCEFor Your 

Convenience 

We Are Open
Have Critic* Changed

DAILYWhether time has changed other
bluer efitics of Misa Bergman 
may be seen this weekend when 
the actress comes to Ngw York 
for 34 hours to accept the award 
of the film critics fo r , her Rpr- 
formaftoe in “ Anastasia."

Miss Bergman was at the top 
of the movie pinnacle when she 
left in March. 1949. She had won 
thi academy award for her per
formance in "Gaslight.”  Her lead
ing men, one after another, had 
been such stars as Humphrey Bo
gart, Bing Crosby, Gregory Peck, 
Cary Grant, Gary Cooper, Charles

"SATURDAY 

7:30 to 9:00 CARROTS 2
421 E. FREDERIC M O  4-8531 Navelshow- the next night.

Sullivan, who has be£n tr; 
for some time to get Miss B 
man to appear “ live" on his si 
asked his audience last . 
whether' they would like to 
her. Sullivan said this week 
got more than 10.000 letters 
“ they went slightly ' against

ORANGES 5
Kelly, Borden or Goldsmith

FLOUR
a gredt hue., and cry in America Those who wanted to see he 
when it became known that she he said, wrote "she’s a trendei 
had left her husband, Dr, Peter dous actre-s, a tremendous pc 
Lindstrom. and 10;year old daugh- former. She’ has suffered enough, 
ter, Pia, for Italian director Ros
sellini.
•The criticism reached its peak 

In February, 1950, when Midfc 
Bergman gave birth to Rosselli
ni's son in Rome while she was 
still m *rr>ed to Lindstrom. She 
and Rossellini have since mar
ried And had two other children— 
twin girls.

BISCUITS
Sullivan said his

Borden'sp c r ia

SUGAR

PEACHES 2 No. 2 Vi cans 49c
N a b is co

CRACKERSS h ed d ’s Jar (

PEANUT BUTTER Realemon

ORANGE D R IN K  46-oz. can 19c
Choice Beef

Beef Loin Steak Del Monte Whole Kernel

C H IU CORN cans
Cudahy Sliced

Del MonteBACON 2  lbs SWEET PEAS 2 No. 303 cans

T-BONE Choice Beef TOMATOES 2 No. 300 cans
BEEF LIVER Hunt’s Whole

New Potatoes 3 No. 300 cansTop o' Texas Hickory Smoked
12 to 16-lb. aCRISCO Hunt’sHAMS SPINACHh a lf or whole lb cans

Ranch StyleFresh Lean

BEANSG RO UND BEEFBRUSHING OFF THE W O R LD —The young lady at left is 
elevnm# u»> th«* £-*t. j pj ublem which luis bedeviled,
many • good man lately. She and her partner make it seem 
ea»y and so il is because the "world" and its mnon are only 
interesting exhibits at a Frankfurt, Germany, show called 
"Space Unlim ited" I f  is sponsored by the Information Section

cans
Kuner’s No. 300 Size CanFresh

Pinto Beans with gravy 3 cans 39cNECK BONES

Kraft's

Miracle Whip ot- 4 9 ‘
Red Heart

DOG FOOD 4 cans 49c
Liquid

L U X , .. King'size with 12c off 69c
( Bliss

C O F F E E ..........  .......... lb. Can
rii*

89c

; TAMALES 3 No. 2V i cans $1.00
Austex

BEEF STEW  l ’/i-lb .c a n 39c
° Answer

| CAKE M I X ....... ..........3 boxes 89c
Hunt’s

C A T S U P .......  .......... 2 bottles 39c
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T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  17, 1957 Three Buildings Offered For Sale A t Cactus Plant Postmaster Tells O f New Openings

O. K. Gaylor, postmaster of the 'Applications received altar (MS 
Pampa office’Rf the Postal Dep«rt-date will not be accepted »wl—
ment has announced that a post the^ 3X0 rec* iv*<1 by mad

bear a postmark on or b e ta *  OUM 
office clerk . carrier exam ination>te_ This is the first time * e  esa  
will be held at the post office in 
the near future, entrance salary is 
$1 82 per hour. Applications must 
be filed with the regional director,
8th U.8. Cjvil Service Region,
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas 2,
Texas not later than Jan. 28, 1*57

Tulsa District Army Engineers quest, make arrangements for auch 
are offering for sale to the highest inspection.
qualified bidder three frume build-1 Two of the buildings are on wood 
ings located i t the Cactus Ord- 8tu foundations and are 20' x85‘V  x 
nance .Works at Etter approxima- io' and 20' x 100' X 10' In size, 
tely 12 miles north of Dumas Th« third building is a latrine

lion 60 days after receipt of notice 
of acceptance of his bld.j 

Sealed bids, in triplicate, will be 
received until 2 p.m. on January 
31, 10117, at whch time they will 
be publicly opened at the Tulsa 
District Office of the Corps of En
gineers, 618 South Boston, Tulsa,

10 percent of the full ’ amount of 
the bid. Only certified -or cashier's 
check** or U. S. postal money or
ders are acceptable bid deposits.
no personal checks will be accept

Bid forms and additional infor*The structures are now subject .Tl” ' ------ ”
to inspection by prospective pur-( x x
chasers. The resident engineer a t4 The'purchaser shall complet* the 
the Cactus Oroance Works Reg- removal of the building or buildings 
ident Office. Etter, will upon re- and all required clean up opera-

mation may be obtained from elth;
er the Cactus Resident Office at Et-
ter or from the Tulsa District Of
fice.

Bids must be accompanied by a 
deposit-in an amount not less than Read The News Classified Ads

kiss,

G R A D E " A

FRESH DRESSED

Whole .......II
ROAD H O C ?— A plsyful New York youngster took advantage 
of Jack Frost's handiwork to turn this snow-covered rar into 
a porcine face that Suggests It might symbolize a road hog.

A  Few Off-Beat 
Facts And Figures

h Ward s Features the Best 

W  Meats in World at The 

!)  Lowest Prices in Pampa!
Boneless
Choice
Beef

years, the administration * must 
decide whether to cut taxes or 
nibble at the public debt. R is a
hard choice. • ------

.May Set, Record 
The returns witt mot be In on 

President Eisenhower's first four 
yetrs of tax collecting until (he 
present fiscal year -tnds on June 
30 He Is averaging around $70- 
billion a year, howevsr, which 
may give him a peacetime record 
when all the returns are In.

Club SteaktA l
JDAY5AWE

U. S. Choice Beef

Sirloin Steak
Lb.

C O U N T R Y  BOYChoice Beef

ARM ROAST
Lb. .........................

The Tax Foundation, 30 Roe'ke- 
fSllei Canter, New York, recently 
calculated that the number-of per
sona on the United States govern
ment payroll exceeds the popula
tion of Sweden; 7.4 million and 
7.2 million, respectlvelyf

On a rough estimate of 33 .400 
aa the average annual coat of a 
government employee, the federal 
payroll would be Shout $38 billion.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd ID-Va) has 
hackled presidents for years to 
cut the federal payroll This la the 
straightest road, to economy, says 
Byrd. The trend eeemi, however, 
to be agelnet him A newe item 
repoi ted tHU.week Unit some -cor
ridor* ip the enormous Pentagon 
building here were being parti- 
lloned io make mote desk room 
tor more government wotkere.

Choice ■ ee f

SHORT RIBS
Fresh Ground

U. S. Choice Beef

T-Boqa Steak
Choice Beef

Round Steak
Lb. . . . . . : ........

to repeat in the current fiscal 
year. The_^ubllc debt has In
creased about tt billion since he 
took over In 1033.

From 1933, when FDR entered 
the White House office, to the end 
of the Truman admintati ation. the 
public debt increased from $22.3 
billion to $!C8 billion. In 20 Roose- 
veit-Truman years, the budget 
was in balance with a surplus ROAST H A M S ;

waa partly re
Deficit Financing Keapuai»ll>le
World War I I  and the Roosevelt- 

Tm m m  policies of deficit finan- 
ring substantially Increased the 
public debt during the paet quar
ter century. The annual Inteieat 
on the public debt Increased from
Mae million In 1033. when FDR 
took over, to $7 billion In 103#

The debt has Increased from 
just more than $1 billion is  of 
March, 1017, just befoie the Unit- 
ad Ktates entered World War I,

Sugar Cured 
Hickory Smoked

to nearly $273 billion today. The
Interest It a first charge on Tree* 
ury revenue each year.

When the Treasury comes up at 
flacal year.end wiUl a surplus, 
which hasn't been often for many

_  A L A N  L A D D  
Juna A lly s o n

T h e  M cC on n e ll S to ry  
Also Cartoon and News

Chuck W agon Diam ond

BEANS
M YF Meeting  
Saturday

With Bacon

K im bell't  Fresh W opca
L.BFORA (Speciali The Pam

pa district of the M YF will hold a 
meeting Saturday. Jan. 10, In the 
Lefors Methodist Church. Reg
istration will begin at 2 p m. and 
tha program a) 2:30 p m.

Two speakers. Mis* Rok Shin 
I-ae of Korea and Jon Laarson. na
tive of Sweden end missionary 
from India, will be present. Both 
are noted speakers. Spanish Rice

No. 303 Can
HOLLYWOOD: Red S k e l t o n  

tearfully thanking thousands of 
fans who have written'him their 
hopes for tha recovery of hie only 
son, Richard. 0. doomed with leu
kemia. after going on with his tel
evision show in spite of thk trag
edy at home

“ I would like to take this op- 
poi(unity, in behalf of Mrs Skel
ton. little Richard and myself, to 
thank all you wondarful people for 
your concern and for your letlers 
and for your prayers."

Pride of Ozark

Coming In for 1037: the suit with 
• n open jacket. It owes lie look Io 
Chanel, easy cut and all. Bui 
where Chanel prefers jeisey, the 
•ult with the easy rut Is done this 
spring by Amertran designers in 
many fabrics, •

Read H m  News Classified Ads
Open 8:48 — F.nd* Tonight

Arm our's Vegetole

GOLDEN RIPE
Start* Friday—

2 Terrific Hits I

Tissue
Flue t'o-HIh-

FRESH
C O U N T R Y

P R 0 M 0 T I I > -  R r e i l d e n t
E l i e n h o w t r  has sppointsd 
Minefield D Sprsfiis, of Bridge
port, Conn., an a.eiitant Secre
tary of defense for manpower, 
oersonnel and reserve. Sprague, 
48. Is now general counsel of lbs 
Defense Derailment

7DAY5m

S u p e r m a r k e t
W f S T O N  f 0 5 7 E f t  e g W g ji

7-11 D A IIV  —' 8  8 4 U N D A Y  WIMfflga'.'Hi

S u p e r m a r k e t
W F  ST ON

7 II D AILY "  8 8  SUNDAY

Stockton jm

CATSUP 1 T
Bottle ■ Am

White Swan

COFFEE f i Q t
L b . V #

i 
*

m
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^J-oocl aae

Bacon-Fritter Brunch With hot Coffee 
Delightfully Easy For Smart Hostess

Brunch is neither breakfast nori bacgn, cut >i inch thick 
lunch but a delightful combination | Hlace slices of bacon in trying- 
of both. A smart hostess combined pan. (fobji slowly, turning occasion- 
jui appetizing brunch menu—with,ally .until bacon is lightly browned 
plenty of piping hot̂  coffee. It's lit- on both sides. Serve hot with 
tie wonder that friendships are Orange Fritters. 6 to 8 servings, 
made and cemented during this! Orange Fritters

-lyjp* entertain ing__________‘__. t cup sifted enriched flour
Actually brunch - menus should

be something special, yet easy to 
serve.

During January, when indoor en
tertaining is at its peak, plan sev
eral of these bf-unchea. Menu sug
gestions are numerous. One .̂brunch 
menu might include hearty slices 
of Canadian - style bacon comple
mented by juicy orange fritters*and 
hot biscuits with honpy butter.

2 tablespoons sugar 
*■. teaspoon salt*
2 teaspoons baking, powder 
1 egg, slightly beaten' «

cup milk. •
4 oranges, peeled and sectioijpd 
1-3 cup confectioner's sugar 
1-3 cup flour 1 *
■Lard for deep-fat frying 
Sift together flour, sugar,* salt 

I and baking powder. Combine egg

•*;........... «... -j, -9 *Pass Family Test
Families are perhaps the most 

critiqal judges of Mom’s baked 
products, and rightfully so. New 
baked products are always given a 
careful test by the family mem 
bers but this Molasses Cookie rec
ipe is sure to rate a perfect score 
from the Judges in your home.

To produce delicate textured 
cakes, flaky pastries' and crisp, 
crunchy cookies is a feather in 
any homemaker's hat.

Fortunate indeed is the home 
maker who used lard in preparing 
all her baked products and deep- 
fat frying recipes.

Lard is not only economical but 
it also gi.ves the homempker a 
helping hand, because, according to 
fteba Staggs, well known home eco
nomist. lard has the greatest 
shortening value of any cooking fat.

Molasses Cookies 
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
>2 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons soda - 
I  teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon cinamon .
2-3 cup lard. %
1 cup brown sugar 
-1 egg, beaten 
l* cup molasses 
Granulated sugar 
S ift, together flour, salt, soda, 

ginger, and cinnamon. Cteam lard 
and sugar. Beat in egg and mo
lasses. Add sifted dry ingredients 
to creamed jnixture. Shape into 
balls, using a  rounded tablespoon 
of dough for each. Dip in granulat
ed sugar. Place on a cookie sheet 
and bake in a moderate bven <350 
degrees‘F t for 12 td 15 minutes. 
Yield; 4 dozen cookies.

■ t

Hert s a menu lire! takes so li|- and piilk and add gradually to dry 
tie time to prepare. J ingredients. Stir until batter is

For 6 to 8 servings allow at least smooth.,Combine confectioners' su- 
2 slices of Canadian - style bacon: g?r and 1-9 rup Hour and coat 
per person Place the slices orapge sections with mixture. Dip 
In a frying - pan arilP*cook them in f r i t t e r  b a t t e r .  F r y  
slowjv, turning occasionally, until in deep hot Tard <360 degrees F. 1 
the bacon is tightly browned on until brown, 4 to 5 minutes. Drain 
both sides. Canadian - style baconlon absorbent paper.  ̂Serve im- 
ls a versatile meat in that it-can not i mediately., 28 tu 32 small fritters, 
ofily be panbroiled but it may al- Nutmeg Sauce
so be pan Tried, broiled or if thf | la cup sugar »>•
bacon is in a whole piece, it may| 1 tablespoon cornstarch

1 cup-baiting water,
2 tablespiwns butter
‘ 1 tablespoon lemon juice . ■
V  teaspoon nutmeg - 
Mix sugar and cornstarch * r 1

be roasted. '
Serving fritters is an old South-i 

ern custom which is rapidly gain
ing friends everywhere. They may 
be served as the main course. In I 
Ifiis case, whrtle orange ser tinna are odd boiling water. Cook, stirring 
dripped In baiter, deep - fat fried constantly, until mixture boils. Boll 
lh lard and served as tangy ac- 1 rrpnute and add butter, lemon 
eompantments for the slices of ba-; juice rend nutmeg. Serve hot. 
eon. i-Yield : 1 cup

Fritters are often served as a ,------- ;--------- ---------
dessert. In this case, you'll like In keeping with spring's mauve 
nutmeg sauce as a topping for and vigjet shades, thefe will be 
these orange fritters. make-up with a mauve cast: lfp-

Canadian . Style Bacon |stfck. eye shadow and mascara all 
12 to 16 slices Canadiarr * at Vie ̂  on the violet side.

Low-Cost Rice With Ground Lamb Will 
Make Delicious Moist Meat Loaf Dish

Lamb may beftrepai-ed in a vat- teaspoon prepared mustard 
lety of w ays, but we think this j '* cup water 
reeipe for a lamb loaf will be one, METHOD FOR FOAF: Put the 
of your family's favorites. This re- 1 1-3 cups water, 1 teaspoon salt 
cipe calls for ground lamb. By us- and rice in a 2 . quart saucepan, 
lng low cost easily cooked rice one j Bring to a vigorous boil over a 
pound .ground lamb makes eight high heat. Turn the heat down low. 
generous servings of a delicious J Cover saucepan with a lid and 
moist meat loaf | leave over this low heht 14 min-

Pineapple snd bar * be - « »  “ > « .  Remove Uje aauedpah from 
■sure make this meat loaf festive * *  heat but leave the lid on 10 
looking. Pieces of pineapple slices minutes.
are arranged over the top of the) w ’ il«  ,h* *■»« f0oh»  mix loK*th- 
loaf. The bar . be . cue sauce (use;er lhe *amb- eR8. 'a ruP water, 
your own favorrte if you like i is non fat drV milk !,olids- on,on- 1 
spread over the top from time to teaspoon salt, celery salt and black
time during the cooking. Here's a^PePPer. 
special kind of meat loaf that’s un 
usual enough to serve company.

BAR-BE-CCE LAMB LOAF,
P IN E APPLE  TOPING ' -

Ingredients fpr lamb loaf:
1 1-3 cups water
1 teaspoon salt
2-3 cup uncooked white rice
1 pound ground lamb 

• 1 rgg ■*
>a cup water
2 tablespoons non • fat dry milk 

solids
1 tablespoon gr ated onion
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons celery salt
U teaspoon black pepper 

ifesAbout 3 pineapple sli
1 Clip water
Ingredients for bar-be-cu,e sauce: 
1. 8 oz. can tomato sauce
2 teaspoons beet or cane sugar 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
1 clove garlic, -minced
S teaspoons vinegar

After the rice cooks, stir into 
thejam b minture. Mix well. Place 
the lamb - rice mixture on a bak
ing pan about 2 inches deep. Shape 
in to 'a  loaf about 9 inches long. 
Cut each pineapple slice into 4 sec
tions. Place the sections over the 
top of the loaf. Pour th* cup 
water around the loaf. Place the 
loaf in a pre -Jwated 350 degree 
F. oven.

Top With some of your favorite 
bar-be-ctip sauce, or rorri^ie the 
bar-pe-cue sauce ingredients listed 
along with those for the loaf.

From time to time during the 
baking. spread .the bar*be-cue 
sauce over the toj> of the loaf. 
Bake about T5i hours. Remove the 
loaf from the; pan. Add about V, 
cup of water to the* drippings in 
the pan. Heat and thicken if desir
ed. Serve as a sauce with the loaf. 
This recipe make* 8 generous serv
ing*.

Flank Steak Goes Modern

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA FoQd and Markets Editor 
Oregon -friends insist the filbert 

nuts grown in that state make 
many foods • taste better. Let’s in
vestigate their claims. (Don’t ,wor- 

j'ry we have tested these recipes 
and found them delicious!. 
OREGON FILBERT NUT LOAF 
Three - quarters cup chopped 

toasted filberts, 2 cups sifted cake 
flour, It* cups sugar. 2*% teaspoons 
baking powder. *4 - teaspoon salt, 
'*  rup shortening, rup milk, 1 
teaspoon vanilla, 's teaspoon 
orange extract; "2 eggs. .

Sift flour, sugar, baking powder 
and salt into mixing bowl. Drop in 
shortening Add 2-3 of milk, flav
oring extracts and beat 200 strokes 

l< 2 minutes by hand or on a mixer 
at low speed r. Scrape bow| and 

j spoon or beater. Add remaining 
milk snd eggs and b#at 200 strokes 

112 minutes by hand or oi> mixer at 
ilott' speed). Stir in nuts Bake in a 
!> x 5 x 3-inch greased loaf pan in a 
moderate oven <330 degrees F.) for 

150 minutes
FILBERT BAKED TUNA 

I ‘  (Serves Six)
One-half cup filberts, coarselyi 

chopped, 2 tablespoons sliced fil-! 
berta, 2 pimientos, 1 7-ounce can, 
cream mushroom soup, V* cup 
milk, 1 7-ounce can chunk style tu
na. drained. 2 cups cooked rice. 14 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, few 
grains pepper.

Dice one pimiento and mix with 
soup, milk, chopped filberts, flak
ed tuna, rice and seasonings Pour 
into 1-quart casserole and fam ish1 
with strip* of pimiento and sliced 

j filberts. Bake at 380 degrees F. 
(moderate oveni for 30 mirfutes.

TOMORROW'S D INNER. Pot 
roast with vegetables, baked po
tatoes, rye bread, butter or mar- 

‘ garime, role slaw, filbert nut loaf, 
coffee, tea, milk.

Flank Steak Holds 
Rich Beef Flavor

Hank Steak is, especially .Javor-
ed for i ll 'rM i beef flavor. Being a 
boneless, less-tender cut of meat, 
it i« first scored to make it more 
tenner. The meat can be pounded 
instead of scored. This meat cut is' 
very tender when braised, com
ments Re ba Staggs, well known 
home economist in the meat mdus- 
Try.
FLANK STEAK, CREOLE STYLE 

1 large beef flank steak 
1% pound pork sausage
1 cup moist bread crumbs
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
2 tablespoons lard
2 teaspoons salt 
’ a cup chopped oniona
2 bay lea ves
1 y * r \  i HI ouncesi tomatoes 
*'i cup chopped green pepper, If 

desired
cup water

3 tablespoon* flour .
Pound or lightly score flank steak 

on both sides. Combine sausage, 
bread numbs and parsley and 
mix well. Spread sauaage mixture 
on flank ateak and roll as a jelly 
roll. Tie steak with atrlng and 
brown in lard. Pour off drippings. 
Add salt, onions, bay leaves, to
matoes and green pepper. Cover 
and cook slowly 1 Vi to 2 hours or 
until tender. Remove ateak and 
bay leaves, pour off excess fat, 
add water to cooking liquid and 
thicken for gravy. Y ie ld : * serv
ings.

i

It’s Cozy Family Buffet Time
Vegetable Variety Ilf You Like Onions And Garlic Flavor - i . 
Good in Beef Stew This Dish Will Appear A ‘ '

Tour family -will*.enjoy a buffet 
supper planned just for them. It's 
a welcome change these cqld win
ter nights to have each person 
serve himself — then find a cozy 
spot in front of the fire or the TV, 
or Just relax in a favortlp chair 
while eating.

Here la a simple, delicious and 
easy-to-eat supper. It's planned 
around lamb stew, seasoned with 
robust, flavorful condensed onion 
soup . \ . to give the meat and 
gravy that "please-may-t-have-sorae- 
more" taste! Accompany the stew 
with lettuce and tomato wedges 
with Russian dressing And. of 
course, hot rolls . . . either your 
own or afore bought.

Top off this repast with pineapple 
upside down cske snd coffee or 
milk. Your family will love you for
ever.

Onion Lamb Stew
1 pound lamb cubes (shoulder, 

breast or n*ck of lamb)
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons shortening
1 can (114 cups) condensed 

, onion soup 
U- t soup can water

I teaspoon salt 
*4 teaspoon black pepper 
V4 teaspoon marjoram
1 pound turnips, peeled and cut 

in large ptecea
I pound potatoes, peeled and 

cut In large pieces 
54 pound gr^en beans 
Brown lamb and celery in short

ening; hdd soup, water and season
ings. Cover and cook Aver low heat 
(or ^ hour, stir occasionally. Add 
prepared vegetables: cover and 
cook about 40 minutes or until vege
tables are tender. Thicken gravy If 
desired. Makes 6 servings f t n

When there is call for variety ip 
your menu, this beef jitew. is sure 
to-fill the bill. Beef is plentiful and 
a good buy for budget-wise home
makers. ”

But one, dish you'll want to serve 
time and again, especially during 
the cold winter, is a hearty beef 
stew.

Here, it has taken on a different 
guise, the vegetables are - either 
frozen or canned lima beans and 
whole kernel corn. Certainly this 
beef stew is a colorful meal for a 
cold, dreary 'day, and it's so eco
nomical. , '*

Another wsty to serve beef cubes, 
according to Reba Staggs', home
economist, is browned and cooked
in liquid with sliced mushrooms.

Beef Stew with Corn 
■ and Uma Beals 

1 pound beef for stew
3 tablespoon* laid or drippings 
1 onion,, chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can (LJb. 4 or.) tomatoes 
1>2 teaspoons salt 
’ » teaspoon pepper 
1 cup canned or frozen lima 

beans
1 cup whole kernel corn * , 
Brown beef cubes in lard or drip- j 

pings. Add onion and garlic -tfrftly 
brown lightly. Pour off drippings. 
Add 'tomatoes and seasonings. Co
ver and cook in a slow oven (300 
degrees F. I or simmer on top. of 
range for l 1* to 2 hours. About 30 
minutes before serving, add lima 
beans and cortVCover snd simmer 
until done. Thicken liquid fdr gravy, 
i(, desired. Y ield; 4 servings.

If onion and garlic are your fa
vorite flavors, you'll be fixing this 
vegetable regular^. And *dd 
more garlic, garlic powder or 'saK 
if you wish. Much of this dish can 
be mad* ahead of time. The rice 
Should be cooked enough ahead So 
it is at least cool. Extra amounts 
of rice which you’ve stored in the 
refrigerator may be used. The on
ions can be chopped and all ready.

A '4-lo^e of garlic and chopped 
onions are cooked in margarine 
until tender. Then cooked rice is 
added and the mixture cooked un
til hot Seasonings are black pep
per arid Worcester shir e sauce. 
There are chopped red pimientos 
for delicious looking color. Before 
ifeevirtg, a sprinkling of paprika 
adds a rosy glow.

MENU
Swis* Steak snd GraVy •’ 

GARLIC AND ONION RICE 
Buttered greens 

Hot Beets,
Pineapple Salad 
Favorite Bread 

Deep Dish Apple Pie

Bring to s vigorous boil over a

Jigh Heat. Turn the heat down
iw. Cover with a lid and simmer 

over this low heat„14 minutes. Re
tire saucepan from the heatrove

but leave the lid on 10 prinutes. Al , 
low to cool. Cover and store in the * 
refrigerator until time to use. Rice 
should be at least cool before us- ~ 
ing.

Melt the 'margarine in a skillet. .7* 
Add the onions and gkrlic. Cooik, -- 
stirring occasionally, until the on- «~ 
ions are tender. Add the pepper, 
Worcestershire sauce and cool or _ 
cold rice. Cook, stirring, until the - 
rice is hot and begins to turn y e l-1"  t 
low. Stir in the pimientos Serve 
with paprika sprinkled over the 
top. This recipe make* 6 to 8 serv- 
Ings.

- -  ■ — - . ,t.. ..<S     — .  •etc'" ■“

Time to check up on the clothes 
that got the hard wear during the ,7 
holidays. Don’t'Just shove them " 
back into a -closet. See that the —• 
dress that was ripped under one « «  
arm and the fancy skirt that col- - *  
leoted a coffee stain are repaired ” 
and sent to the Meaper s. Then * 
they'll be ready when you need 
them next. '

Wew VOgue! Rolled, bruised ftsnk » le »k  
gjr s  testy bread  stuffing

<4# flavor

F»el as If yoli nevw could face 
another piece of fruitcake? T b*n 
It's time to clear all sweets out of 
your life for the time being. Don't 
save them under the Impression 
they'll be "wasted" otherwise. Bet
ter to toss them out now snd have 
a clear skin snd trim figure.

- >• »* err,,

M o re  Meals From  M e a t: 4

<  LAMB LEG
• /CV-'v** > f

Three Meah from a Heavy l$g
--------- .' V - iVv-SL*

Bead the News Classified Ada

GARLIC AND ONION RICE 
INGREDIENTS:

2 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup uncooked white rice 
L  cup margarine 
V* cup finely chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
’ » teaspoon black pepper 
l teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 whole canned pimiento, chop

ped
Papt ika
METHOD; Put the water, salt 

and rice in a 2 - quart saucepan.

»

Read The New* Classified Ads

SPAG H ETTI ’N 
MEAT BALLS

1. Ask reta'lef 
to remove from 
2 to 4 sirloin chops 
from leg <D depend
ing upon tkimbet 
■ lo be served.

2. Request retailer 
to cut off rump (2> 
and Uiank ®. These 
pieces can be boned 
and the boneless 
meat used tor steu 
or pound lamb.

SIRLOIN CHOPS 
Brori or Partbrod

CENTER CUT LEC ROAST 
The Arst step m carving flits 
cut is to split it into two pieces 
by cutting horn a to b over leg 
bone so it can be removed. 
The two boneless p-eces can 
be carved easily.

*
BONELESS IAMB 

(Tor stew or grinding)

) . . / s  o u t

8 m m

Reg.
60c

Alka-Seltzer

4 5 c
Vicks Vaporub

6 5 °Reg.
80c

Regular 89c Tube ■  A

PRELL SHAMPOO ^ 7 C
Reg. 30c Each, New

Royal Drene

For

Johnson A Johnson

Cotton Balls

*? 4 5 ‘
A l l  COSTUME IEW ELRY . . .  Vi Price

7 9 c
Regular $1.25

NOXEMA SKIN CREAM

Similac Liquid 
..........21c

Deodorant Pads
5 Day 7 Q r
Reg. 98c . ..........f

BANANA SPLITS 29c

P H H R m n c v  |
ACROSS FROM HIGHLAND H O S PITAL

f AJ s 1

7
»TOh

u F O O D
WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAM PA PROGRESS STAMPS

1333 N. HOBART Office Phone MO 4-8842; Store MO 4-4092

FITE S FEATURES ONLY  
U. S. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

Fite’s I*

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Attrnd Yuur < hur<-h with I t

U. S. Choice Groin Fed Beef

ROUND STEAK

U. S. Choice, Grain FED BEEF
</

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

q j ARM _  
ROAST

U. S. Choice Grain Fed Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb.
Tender Beef

CUTLETS
Wilson’s Corn King Sliced

Bacon
1-lb. Layers

BREAD TndC7 ;LbL„., 19c
^uPerl<>r Caged 
Grade A  Large D o,. 59c

Pinto Beans 2 BL.b,  19c
D eer Brand, 303 Can

TOMATOES 2  For 2 1 C
Frozen Rite, C lover Loaf, 24 count Pkg.

ROLLS 47c
Star Kist Chunk Style, Reg. Can

T U N A  25c
C H IL I W olf Brand

No. 1 Can 26c
Hainz. 14-O i.Bottle

CATSUP * *  2 r.,45c

COFFEE
Fotger's

L b .

CRISCO

3  £  89c
Miracle W hip
Kraft's
Pint

MELLORINE
Borden's Jk  ( “ c 
V i Gal.

Paper Towels
15cScoffs 

Reg. Roll

Northern

TISSUE
2 * f Rag. Rolls 13c

Green Beans 
23cDel Monte W hole 

303 Can

"  Pure Cane

SUGAR 
5 lb.„47c

W A X  PAPER ^  19c
Tomato Soup Campbsll’i 1 A  

Reg. Can I U C

CRACKERS 2 1c 
TAMALES w°V;r.„
T ID E Giant Six* 67c
PICKLES ""“7 ^  25c
DOG FOOD 2

Full Quart* 

Id s rt
Reg, .Can.

Potatoesu *1°,,' 10 b.,49c
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Here’s a boatload of TROPIC FLAVOR!

The Stores'Where You Can DEPEND 

On LOW. LOW  Prices Every Day in the Week

Crushed

C H A R M IN

TISSUE Sliced
Babies Your Skin

12-Roll 3-Month 
Supply Sale Choice

Blue
Ribbon

Sliced

Chuck

Tidbits or Crushed ChoicePINEAPPLE
Ideal Enriched Ribbon

Sirloin
Pineapple

Wansine's Pure Pork, Whole

1 Vi-lb. 
Loaves Pineapple

To Please

CHICKEN! OF-TKE-SEASUPREME CHOCOLATE COCOANUT DROP
JO-OzCOOKIES OYSTER STEW . 2

Shortening RoundPREMIUM. SALTED HY POWER

CHIUCRACKERS
SUNSHINE HY POWER

TAMALESLux FH»es
Sliced

ICE CREAM IDEAL TASTY
CHOC . VANILLA OR 
STRAWBERRY

BREEZE
Determent

l«« 31c□ __ * *  9

W inter Gold 
Fresh FrozenGold MedalStarkist

ORANGEFLOUR JUICEChunk Style

Detergent 
Con 39c
Sr 69c

IDEAL'S GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh From O ur Own Owens

If  You Hove Never 
Seen an Avocado Tree 

See the One at

Idaho Russett Florida Large SizeBLUE
RINSO

P L A I N  I C E DPOTATOES TANGERINES

Texas Sweet

Florida Extra Large MADE WITH V/EG. P OUR
WEALTH
BREAD

RADISHES
8-Oz. 4  e

AVACADOS
LUX

TOILET
SOAP

1 PUvi’tU LOAF

Regular SizeALCOA KARO WHITE OR DARK KREY BROWN GRAVY AND

Ideal Strawberry BLU PLATE

Cut Yams
BLU PLATE

OystersPreserves
LIFEBUOY

BLU PLATE BLUE PLATE MEDIUMRED HEART DOG AND

Cat Food.. 2 Cut Okra

F O O D  S T O R E S

ir.eat huys
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‘It ’* a ‘time flies’ idea for those who don’t  want to show 
their age with candles!"

Weekly Newsletter From
: i '

Congressman Waller Rogers

Russia, China Decide That 

Reds Must Hang Together
Foreign New* Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Pre*« Staff Correspondent
Soviet Russia and Red China 

evidently have d i c  i d * d that if 
Communists do not hang together 
they are tikeiy to hang separately.

That, in brief, is the new policy 
line which C h i n e s e  Communist 
Premier Chou En-lai is outlining 
a* the result of his recent v ls itto  
Moscow.

There is no longer any doubt 
that Nikita. S. Khrushchev, first 
secretary of the Russian Commu
nist Party, appealed to Red China 
to, help avert what threatened to 
he a break-up of the Soviet bloc in 
Emopev

Chou responded by interrupting 
his tour of East Asia"'and going to 
Moscow to cooperate in working 
out the new policy, line.

Will Visit Hungary
From Moscow. Chou has gone on 

to “ independent”  Communist Po
land. From there, he is going to 
Hungary where puppet Premier 
Janos Kadar is trying to prevent 
another outbreak of open rebellion 
by reverting to the ruthless lfieth- 
ods of Josef Stalin. * .

In a long policy speech in War
saw Chou said:

We must march shoulder

“ We must all hang together, or 
assuredly we shall all hang sep
arately.”

NEW YORK: Cranston Williams, 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association general m a n a g e r ,  
charging newsprint manufacturers 
have put publishers in a price 
"strait jackV ’’

“ It is a case of publishers, hav
ing to ‘take jt or leave it’—and 
we can not ‘ leave it’ and stay in 
the business of publishing newspa 
pers.”

Blakiey Has Never 
Held Public Office

\ They’ll Do It Every Time7 "' — By Jimmy Hatlo j|*;
________________________________________________ __________________________________ i »

By UNITED PKKS&
William A. (B ill) Blakiey, 

pointed U.S. senator from Texas 
Tuesday, has never held public 
office before.

tive of Miami Station, Mo. 
ap-1 He will serve in the Senate until 

Gov. Daniel calls a special elec
tion to fill the post, which couldn’t 
come in less than 70 days under 

Blakiey, 58, wa* appointed b y 'Texas law‘ B,at<Iey sald would 
retiring Gov. Allan Shivers to the ‘ no* a canc*idate in the special 
Senate seat vacated by Gov. Price e,eotlon.
Daniel. He is a lifelong Demo
crat, but supported President E i
senhower in 1952 and 1956.

He announced Tuesday night he 
would support the Democratic 
party in any fight to reorganise 
the Senate, thus eliminating the 
possibility that Republicans might 
try to take control in the upper 
chamber.

Millionaire IMvyor
___  ___________  He is a millionaire lawyer and

“ We must march shoulder to/>nanc'er and has >*v<d *t Dallas 
shoulder to the same goal. We con-'for P8** *0 years. He is a1 na- 
slder that the constant strengthen- [ . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i H a a i H B H H H  
ing of (the) friendship of the so-^

He Is tall and usually wears a
dark business suit, a western-style 
white hat and a black bow tie. 
His dark, thinning hajr Is sprin
kled with gray and he looks every 
bit the part of a Texas senator. 

Extensive Oil Holdings 
He has extensive oil holdings, 

owns a 1,200-acre farm just north 
of Dallas, a 165,000-acre ranch In 
West Texas and about 85,000 acres 
of ranchland in New Mexico.

In addition, he owns four insur
ance companies and bought con-

T hem  COMES THE 
EVENING P 4PE R —  
WOW! E X T R A ! 
E X T R A ! R EA D  

A B O U T  I T !!
St

-Cf’ .
DI3HKIXG EEATUm SYNDICATE Inc. WORLD RIGHT* RESERVEDzzzzn

T)MN(<dNBdHPOF
TVIE W4TLO H4T TO 
MRS. NOR*-* nf) 

SUNDQUI6T. (( #  $ 
UTOiPlEUD, V <AI 

Min H- \5

trolling interest of the Scranton 
Life Insurance Co. o f Scranton, 
Pa., -tA':::a $1 million-plus deal in 
1950.

He also la chairman of the

board of one bank and a director 
of. another in Dallas, a majority, 
stockholder and director of Bran- 
iff International Airways and is 
developing a $125 million subur

ban office and shopping center in 
Dallas. x

Read The News Classified Ads

felt for some time In many of the 
smaller towns and in the rural 
areas. It is now beginning to take 
its toll in the th in ly  populated 
areas. I  sincerely,  hope that the 
President is aware of the dangers 
present and will move quickly to 
halt further spread of this econom-jmuniBm 
ic ailment I Recall* Franklin * Appeal

THE FILIBUSTER, i Hi* aPPeal for unity was th6
Much has been said and done re- *ame 88 which Benjamin

cialist copntries headed by the So
viet Union is jaut gr eatest duty...”  

.Thus Chou, both appealed for un
ity in the Communist-ruled coun
tries and reaffirmed Russia's posi
tion as the center of world Copt-

cently with regard to doing away 
with Rule 22 in the Senate — the 
rule that is referred to in many 
quarters as "the rule that allows 
filibuster*.'’ I look with great 
alarm on the possible destruction 
of this rule and alsp on the meth
od that has been, employed to at
tack It. The opponents of the rule 
have nevec_failed to refer to it in 
sneering, degrading and vile terms.

Franklin — speakihg in a better 
cause— made at the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence in

THE STATE OF THE UNION 
MESSAGE

~ The reaction to the President's 
State of the Union Message was 
very well expressed by the phrase,
“ general terms which was* em
ployed . by many of the publica
tions in this section o f  the country 
immediately after the speech had 
been delivered. Even the mpst as
tute and ardent protectors of the 
Administration openly admitted in 
the Capitol corridors that it was 
one of the most generalized “ State 
of the Union Messages” delivered 
In some time. Much o f The blame 
for the platitudes was laid on the 
President's speech writers. Many 
of the critics observed that the 
speech is obviously not in the form 
or style of President Eisenhower 
and was not delivered in the usual 
Eisenhower manner, despite the _
fact that the head White Houfe I about changes in governmental pol- 
dramatic coach, to wtt, Robert j Iciiss. I do not question the fact 
Montgomery, was present in the that there have been occasions tutiona.
chamber and sitting just a few feet j when the rights under thi* rule; VISITORS: We were honored
from the President,. were abused. But I  do histen to this week by Mr. R. G. Hughes of

Although the message could be point out that those abuses have Pampa, Texas; Mr. G." W. (Mick-
aptly termed a political "mother not been confined, to any one in

dividual, small group of Individ
uals, or subscribers to any partic
ular philosophy. I f  we are to de- 
stroy all rules of procedure be
cause of occasional abuses, the

rules of procedure in our court sys
tem, both state and federal, would | 
be in serious Jeopardy.

It would be well lor all of the 
people of this country to carefully 
appreciate the need for unlimited I 
debate in one House of the Nation-) 

This is a dangerous way to bring; al Congress for the proper safe
guard and preservation of the free
dom of man and democratic inati-

ey) Maguire of Amarillo; Mr. T. 
G. Dewey, also of Amarillo, and 
Mr. R. A. Yarbrough'of Childress. 

W ALTER ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District 'of Texas

Director Tells Ann Blyfh 

You're Sexy, Not Holy'

hubbard’ that covered everything 
and touched nothing, the President 
dtd specific ally pinpoint hie four 
legislative recommendations to 
bring the question of dtvll rights 
squarely under the Jurisdiction of 
the federal government. I  find 
some difficulty in reconciling these 
recommendations with the state
ment of the President on page four 
of his speech where he expressed 
great alarm at the possibility o t a f t  
stifling bureaucracy and a danger
ous degree of centralized control 
over our national life. I f  the i 
American people want a central-( By ALINE MOSBY and elongated eyebrows, Ann
Ixed government and a concentre- j>rc** Hollywood Writer , bears a striking resemblance to
tion of political power in Washing ) HOLLYWOOD (U P . In this Miss Morgan.
ton, D.C., nothing would serve to picture,’ ’ fiirector Michael Curtiz Ann is aware that her fans and
bring about that end quicker than told Ann Blyth, “ you’re eexy, not Hollywoodites didn’t picture her in 
the adoption of the so-called 4-Point' holy” . the coveted Helen Morgan role,
Civil Rights Program advocated Movie-goers will be in for x  aur- which Warner’s has been trying to) 
by the Administration. . ^  prise when they see Hollywood’s 1 get before the cameras since 1943.

The President stated In general perennial “ good g irl" sitting on aj 
terms that the entire nation was en- pjan(> to portray Helen Morgan, I “ When you've grown up in pic- 
Joying a widely shared prosperity the sensual torch singer of the tores, lt '»  h»rd for people to real- 
and remarked that inflation had 20* Ann will do a hula and sob j lie  yoiCre grown up,'' the former 
been held in check. Yet. there is s j i„ the drunk scene*. Ann Blyth? child star *aid with her *weet 
growing clamor from many seg-; “ I  didn’t want to test Ann at smile, 
mente of the economy complaining first.’ * Curtiz admitted as we wait-1
of the inflationary trends of re- ed on a Warner Studio sound stage1 “ Also. I  have usually played a 
cent years that threaten to wipe for the actress to appear for'certain type of role, the ingenue, 
them out. The victim* most ae-.wardrobe teats. except in 'Mildred Pierce' 11 years
verely affected have been the) “ I tested 25 girls and Inter- ago. Yet an actress should be able 
small business establishemtns and | viewed another 25. I  talked *4o) to portray anything. Variety is 
those engaged in agriculture and j Olivia, de , Havilland, Jennifer very important, 
associated endeavors. Although thejjones iher husband didn't want! “ You don't have to have a fig-

-, President admits in his speech 
that it is high time for a broad, na
tional inquiry into the nature, per
formance and adequacies of our fi
nancial system, there has been no 
action by the Administration to 
stop the many practices in the past Ann. She 
fsw years that have resulted in a test!”  
continuous upping o f Interest rates 
and the resulting downgrading of 
credit In many sectors. Fbr In
stance. credit paper, the payment 
of which is guaranteed and inaur 
ed by the federal government, is 
being sold at high discount rales 
simply because the big money in, 
terests of thi* country can control 
the sale of such paper. At the same 
time the^Administration has per
mitted the interest rates on this 
government - insured paper to be 
increased and is now undertaking 
to force an increase in interest 
rates on veterans insured loans.
This type of transaction Simply 
means that the builder of a house* 
must eventually accept a lower 
price for the house than he agreed 
to build It for ip the first place; 
that the purchaser of the house, 
whether he be a veteran or a per
son buying under an FHA loan, 
must pay a price that is getting 
higher and higher. The additional 
sum that has to be paid by the pur
chaser, because of Increased In
terest rates, ranges from around 
$700 on a $10,000 home to approxi
mately $1,800 on a $20,000 home. At 
the same time that these practices 
are being allowed to continue, the 
coat of- living index ha* been set
ting record*. The national debt con
tinues to press new heights. All of 
this contributes to a continuing de
valuation of the dollar. Call it in
flation or whatever you like, the 
fact remains that ■ sufTi -develop
ments victimize those on fixed in
comes such aa retired people and 
those who have Invested their sav
ings in life Insurance policies In un
dertaking to provide for themselves 
In their old age. It also victim
ises the small business operator* 
and those In agricultural and **- 
•eclated pursuits

TMa light money policy has beea

her to take the part). I tested ure like Venus to portray sex ap- 1 
singers,-Julie London, Connie Rue- peal,”  she added “ I feel a great 
sell. /  part of Helen Morgan's appeal

wa* her warmth.”
“ After everybody wa# exhaust- j The usually demure Miss Blyth 

ed, I  took a chance and tested does a “ corny hula" and a 
made just a brilliant Charleston In the movie, “ The 

Jazz Age/'. The new Ann also will

At that moment we saw the 
sweet star of- movies such aa 
"Th# Student Prince”  walk on the 
set, and It was a aexy, walk. She 
wore a pink beaded dress of the 
20s style and carried a long chif

fon scarf, one of Helen Morgan's 
trademarks.
■"•■With fluffy bangs, ehort hair

be belted around by Pkul New
man, playing a racketeer friend.

Ann has researched her role by 
talking to friends of Mias Morgan, 
who died of a liver ailment in Chi
cago in 1941. She’s combed through 
clippings but hasn’t looked at any 
Morgan movies because “ I want 
the characterization to be my; own 
way, not an imitation.”

its
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I was giving; physical culture exercises on tha radio—  
thay finally switched tha program to TV I"

v

Tendercrust 
King Size

Oval Loaf

BREAD

Frionor Frozen

Fish Sticks 10; 2$c Cabbage
Libby's Frozen Chicken, Beef ojr Turkey

Meat Pies 8 - o x .

pkg.

G LA D IO LA  =
FLOUR 10-lb. print bag

Shurfine Halves

APRICOTS SL
Simoniz, 1-lb. Paste

W A X can

C A R N A T IO N  
IN S T A N T  DRY  

3 qt. 
Size

Red Heart

Dog Food 3
Libby's 46-oz.

TOM ATO JUICE
n r r r r m Con

Morton House
BROWN G R A V Y
and BEEF............... 16-ox. can

Garden Club Red Plum

Preserves 20 oxs.i

Libby's Whole Blue Lake

Green Beans 303
can

Libby's Cling, Sliced or Halves

PEACHES 303can

Fresh Green

Lbs.
Cello Bag

Oranges 5 '1
Cello Bag

Carrots 2

Northern

TISSUE
3 ROLLS

bog!
Red McClure

POTATOES 2 5 AbBag
Fancy Green

CUKES 2 Lbs.i

Palace Sliced

BACON
Cube

STEAK Lb.

Sliced

B O LO G N A Lb.

Swift's Premium

FRYERS Lb.

Leon Meaty Beef

RIBS

Shurfine

COFFEE
1-Lb. Tin

Shurfine 
All Vegetable

SHORTENING

3-Lb.
Can

X

ARM O UR

cans

SOFLIN

FACIAL

TISSUE
400-count Box

M I T C H E L L S
GROCERY and M ARKET

638 S. CUYLER PHONE MO 5-5415

DOUBLE STAMPS 
W EDNESDAY With S2.50 or Mora 

Purchase
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ranee Preparing To Put 

. S. Friendship To Test
Foreign New* Commentary 
BV CHARLES M, MCCANN

lited I’ rew  Stall ('orrespondent
France is preparing to put its 
enjship with the United States 
1 other Western countries to the 
ist in a United Nations debate 

Algeria.
Thg problem of Algeria’s future 

been put on the program of 
General Assembly for debate, 

jaips.t Trench opposition, at the 
mand of the “ anti-colonial”  bloc 
Asian and African nations.

(The Assembly can take no 
rtive aption on, the iaaue. But to 
anre, a vote in favor of the de- 

*nd of Algerian nationalists for 
mplete Independence would be 
defeat jq f  (he greatest impor

tance.
Premier Guy MolleJ and For

eign Minister Christian Pinedb 
ire trying to J inn  up all the iftfdn- 
tries they can, concentrating on 
those of Western Europe and the 
Western Hemisphere, on France’s 
side.

Of all the countries in tlje U. N., 
the attitude "of the United States 
is of most Importance to France.

Relations Already Strained 
-  If the United States does not 
support France, the relations be
tween the two traditional allies, 
severely strained by the Sues Ca
nal dispute, will dive to a new 
low.

Algeria is the most important 
unit in the French Union — the

. . . . .  i _ . _  . .  . .
called.

It occupies an area -of 847.SOO 
square miles in North Africa. Of 
its population, 8.3 million are Mos- 
lems, 1.3 million French.

The Algerian ia*ue has been 
raised repeatedly in the U. N. but 
France refuses to recognize the 
competence of the T N. even to 
debate the issue.

The reason is that, leg'gijjy. Al
geria is not a'colonial possession.

It is officially a part of France 
itself. It is represented in the 
French Parliament.

An Internal Matter
France points out that-the U. N. 

charier specifiea that none of its 
provisions -“ authorize the U. N . to 
intervene in matters which are e s 
sentially within the jurisdiction of 
anvfltate7T*

T je  United States government 
is represented as believing thgt if 
It supported France its “ moral’ ! 
position w o u l d  be weakened 
among the ’ ’neutralist’ ’ countries 
and in the Middle East. It is said 
that the American stand against 
--------:-------------------------

Lerors scours
Aid Polio Drive

LEFORS (Special) — A total of 
348 was -collected .by the Lefors 
Boy Scouts in a recent drive forf 
the local March of Dimes.

The boys had split up into four 
groups and canvassed an a r e a

Russian intervention in Hungary 
also would be weakened.

How the brutal Russian inter
vention in a foreign Country can 
be compared to France’s position 
on Algeria it is somewhat diffi
cult to see.

Whatever the rights or wrongs 
in the situation may Re, however. 
France will regard a votp against 
it in the y . N. as an uhfrtendly 
act. ->

to the Coltexo Camp.
Scouts working In the drive wer^

Mickey Archer, James Rollins, i 
Don Elliott, Bobby Call, Clyde' 
Trusty and leaders Bob Call, Har-1 
ry McEwen, Jack Taylor and’ Wal
ter Elliot. *

At a recent meeting -o f the 
scouts, it was decided fo call upon 
the various organization* within 
Lefora, and discuss the possibili
ties of improving and-or enlarg
ing the present meeting place of 
the scouts.

•-o.il iJ ic . IO  ‘ V i \
Y e a r  :  .T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1*7, 1957 V

HOLLYWOOD: Actress M a r i e  
McDonald offering a 35,000 reward 
for information leading to the ar
rest of two men she has charged 
kidnaped her 10 days ago:

“ I ’d break myself financially to 
get those guys.”

Physicians Say Youth  
Did Not Have Leukemia

They'll Do It Every Time SagiuMred If. I ia*e«f OKU* By Jimmy Hatlo

6 0 0 ,1 6  IT PI 
7VI4T DY1N’ SNIPE 
WOULDN’T  KNOW 
4  GOOD ME4L 

FROM A WAITER’S 
VEST/ ME SOUNDS j

UE’S EVEN 
SPOILING MY 
D lN N E R -lV E  
6EEN DOG- 

C4TCMERS I ’D 
INVITE MERE 
BEFORE TU4T 

WET FIRE-

l :

G e t t i n g  t h e  o i n n e r  
P4RTY OFF TO 4 
flyin g  s t 4Rt  vvrrvi
4  FEW W ELL-TIMED 
REM4RKS FROM TVIE 
SELF-4PPOINTED COM- 
MI664R OF G4LORIES-

W7

4
• SPECIALS GOOD THURS-, FRI. and SAT.

Reg. 15c 4 Blades per pkg. Thin

Gillette Blades t 5

2.9R Value 1 LB.

METAMUCIL 198
♦ fH

3.^0 Size 1 LB

N U T R I T O N IC  
CREME SHAM POO ....... 150
98c Value 49 Tubes

Gleem Toolh Pasle 2For 79c
Reg. 24.95 8 Cup Automatic

U N IVER SA L
COFFEEMATIC 1785
Reg. 29.95 10 Cup Automatic

U n iv e r s a l
CO FFEEM ATIC................. 2145
7flc Value Squibb* Aerosol

Lalher Foam Shave: 39c
69c foirCoughs and Bronchial irritations

(reomulsion Liquid' 49c
Reg. 49c Vs Lb.

VA SO LIN E . 
PETROLEUM JELLY....... 29c

lue 4 oz. Wildroot

Hose Hair Oil

half 
price 

ha\e by

Dorothy Gray

SAW 
tILMI

tMOH KKO MUM ciftna akin 
timaa mon tffectirtly than other 
mama an* aoapa teated. Now, 
31.00,31-75.
MranruvrTQMcacuMacft Claana
thoroughly...suppreasta bacteria 
. . .velvetitea your akin! Now, 31.
MT-SKM ClfANSI* Contama rich 
emollient oila to r ttt lly  clean, and 
moiaWn dry akin. Now 31.00,31-75.

cruoetN HOSMONr cm am fontaina 
10,000 vital Natural Hormone 
unit* per ounce to heneflt matur
ing akin. Now, 32.50.

ASK FOR YOUR FREE 1957 CALENDAR
‘ LOSE A P O U N D  A D A Y ...
FOR 14 DAYS Without Suffering Hunger Pangs Or Loss Of Energy!

of aufficient vitaminj and minrralt in a restricted 
diet With Kessamin Tablets, Formula #  14, and 
the Kessamin Reducing Plan this can never 
happen! r  m

To reduce we must eat less (fewer calories) and 
when we do, we may feel the iincomfortthfe, 
almost painful pangs -of hunger. We may also 
become nervous and irritable because of the lack

A ’iA tht K*u*mtn
rtdutmg plan

it# only tbtng you 
\ i* i loto it woighl!

u n v t

SEE WHAT THE KESSAMIN REDUCING PLAN OFFERSI
4. The "hunger control" factor. Carboay 
Methylcellulo*. to reduce hunger i f  taken 
according to directions.
%See your druggist. The complete Ke»»a- 
mm Reducing Plan i4 ift ever? package of 
Kessamin Tablets. Formula #14! THE 
KESSAMIN REDUCING PLAN IS GUAR 
ANTEED TO TAKE OFF A POUND A 
DAY POR 14 DAYS OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK! TRY IT!

| .  A reducing diet (The Kessamin Book- 
let) prepared by a physician and a diets- 
<ian to give best possible diet 
2. V turn ms to prevent'deficiencies which 
tauje nervousness, irritability and that tired, 
dragged nut feeling Also supplemental rmre 
erst* anand iron to help pr»wnt nutritional 
anemia
I. Vitamins plus the bulk, Catboar Methyl- 
cellulose, to stimultte itotmsl intestinal 
elimination.

McKesson's KES S A M IN tablets
lot Oi.ndul.t Ohsi.ty)

$2.9815 Day S upp ly ....... . $4.98

food dub  a

MILK - 1
Tall Ca»

Oc
•Van Camp’s *a  sa- .

Pork & Beans 2 for /  J C
No. SOO Gar"

Vampflre a

. TAMALES 1
TaU Can

5c
Ivina m

COFFEE /
Ui. ( *a

9c
Priority. Chunk Style *M

T U N A  £
• (, Site

3c

MADISON, Wis. (U P ) — Physi
cians who studied the rare med
ical history ,of a 5-year-old boy 
who had symptoms of leukemia 
have Indicated the youth probably 
did not have the fatal disease.

F'ifty doctors attending a meet
ing of the State Medical Society 
of vyisconsin Tuesday heard a 
team of doctors explain the case 
history of little Tommy Elthun.

About 18 months ago the boy 
was diagnosed aa a victim of leu
kemia, a fatal cancer of the blood

for which there is no known cure. 
Doctors say today that Tommy’s 
blood count Is normal and he ap
parently is a healthy boy.

A .society spokesman said after 
the study that he thinks Tommy 
never had leukemia. He said the 
case looked "very much like leu 
kemla, but it was not.”

“ But we may have to swallow 
those words,’ ’ he added. “ What
ever happened here is a very rare 
thing."

Tommy’s doctor said he had

WARSAW Poland : Jozaf Cyran- 
kiewicz, premier of Poland, assur
ing Premier Chou En-lal of Com
munist China that his government 
wants “ to build good relations with 
socialist countries.”

“ The (Coexistence of n a t i o n s  
should not be like the coexistence 
of various kinds of fish living In 
one big pond or lake, the bigger 
fish devouring the smaller ones.”

Newest addition to the sweater- 
and-dreg* Idea for 1957 is the print 
silk dress with sweater that has tha 
.print appllqued over It.

treated the youth „Jor leukemia 
but stopped the treatment after 
four w e e k s  and “ ruled out Leu- 

ikemfa.”  ,

FROZEN FOOD

S
Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen

C U T OKRA 10p?,
Food Club Fresh Frosen, Chopped or Leaf

SPINACH *  122.
Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen •

ORANGE JUICE 2

i n dlifltflfrft fcftfifSVki

Help Your Child —  W IN  7 BIG PRIZES Plus
Mom, D||>d!

51 National Prizes 51
Get Your Coloring Books at 

Check Stand

R z
f» ~ 4 * — ------------------  , . .

DOUBLE C and C
T H R IF T  STAMPS

Every Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase 
-t . , or Over

•'—MM- /

Furr's Are Closed Sunday
'  e

Attend the Church of Your Choice

25 Trips to D IS N EV LA N O

2$  Trips to M IAM I BEACH 
ro trn tC H IL D ...M O  YOU!

GRAND PRIZE
* 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

SAVINGS IONS OR

4 YEAH COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

Bunny
L O W E R  E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S  I

„  f9«BREAD 24
(umpbell’a

TO M A TO  SOUP
No. l  Can

Realemon

ORANGE DRINK
44 oz. Can

■—■■in i. ii
Rtlss.-11'H

APPLE BUTTER
28-oz. Jar

» 1 ................... * ■ — .........
Supreme Salad Wafer

CRACKERS -it
Mb. But

Homily Hist Whole Kernel *a  ap

CORN 2 for
12-o*. Cans

Arrow Brand 'v • U

PIN TO  BEANS......4-lb.bag 4 3 C
Elna —  Cut

GREEN BEANS No. 303 Can

f a r m  f r e s h  PKuDUCE
Large Size Colorado

PFD ROME APPLES.
Extra Fancy California —

cnNKIST ORANGES 2,
Extra FancV D’Anjou

PEARS
Fresh Fancy Florida

TO M ATOES ■ “
Large Waxed Slicing

CUCUMBERS

FURR'S Guaranteed M eatd
Swift's Premium

PICNICS
Fully Cooked Lb.

Northern Corn Fed Pork MM _ f lH | -

LOIN ROAST A S

End Cut

PORK CH0PSb 3 9
Pork Chops f lp | |

CENTER CUTS b 5  9
Wilson's Crisprite

BACON
T e x ts  M a g ic  8 Oz. ^  a

Tomato Sauce Z l C
S Cans

S co tt 0^  m*

Toilet Tissue Z j C
t  reft*

Cello Pkg.
Fa»d C lub

Solad Oil
Quirt

63c
River BrandRic. . s 29c

t  Lb«

F’ood C lu b  &

Tomoto Juice 2 V CPrem ium

Colorado Red Potatoes 44-os. Can

DRUGS
Lustre Creme Lotion

Shampoo
Special Pack Giant

Gleem

Tooth Paste
Large Tuba

69c

Tic
BAKERY SPECIAL

A deltcioue whole egg cake 

Topped with sliced almenda

Golden Almond Ring
4*

Each 35c

F U R R F O O D
S T O R E S

Store Hours: 3

Sat., 5 to 7:30 
Weekday* ft to 7

125 N. 
Somerville

a
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HKiHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
Admlwloin

Mia. Janelle Tolbert, Miami 
Mrs- Christine McCarty. Borger 
Larry Phillips, 203 N> Ward 
Mrs. Ruth Wasaell & Todd, Pam- 

pa

J. L. Day, Pampa 
Mrs. Golds Evans, White Deer 
Mrs. Judy Lane. Borger 
Mrs, Myrtls Welch, Amarillo 
John W. Frost, 1818 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Oleta Hibbs, Borger 
James L. Bain Jr., 438 Hughes 
Ray Smith, 813 W. Browning 
Mrs. Wonnie Walton, Stinnett

Charles Tyler, 833 E. Malone 
Mrs. Mary Holland, Pampa 
Mrs. Frankie Stone, 323 

Brown
W.

Dismissals
Georgia McDonald, Me-Mrs.

Lean
Mrs. LaNettie McBride, 2231 Ma

ry Ellen
Mrs. Carolyn Dye, 722 W. Kings- 

mill
Willie Young, 140 S. Gray 
Mrs. Mary Jenkins, 809 Ash 
Joe Otto, 301 Doucette

Ray Smith, 813 W. Browning 
Mrs. Archetta Langley, Pampa
W. C, Simpson, McLean 
Larry Howard, Pampa 
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
W. L. Jackson, Pampa 
Mrs. Izetta Armstrong, 320^ S. 

Gray
Mrs. Sarah Davis, Panhandle , 
Donald Davis, Pairtpa 
Charles Pip^en, Pampa 
Mrs. Evelyn Smotherman; 716 

Locust
Izetta Windoip, 430 Oklahoma

Scott Kimbrough, MS W.'lUngs.
mill

V. R. Feazell, SIS ■ . Albert 
Mrs. Leslie Holt, t i l  f t  IQNbA

rnlll
Mrs, Marian (Tianfter. U t  ft, 

Wynne
D. Russell, 723 N. Dwtgfct 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ToR>ert, Mi

ami, are the parerfts of a girl bon
at 7:14 p.m. Wednesday .‘"weighing 
8 lb. 4 ox.

Read The News Classified Ada

L

Mil ITARY M IN IATU RE—Photo Shows one of a collection of fine miniatures exhibited ,ln
Brussels Belgium Scene under the glass dome shows' an artillery train of the French 
army of 1870’  passing through a village. Postage stamps at lower left g ive a clue to the size 
of the tiny figures of horses, men and cannon. Although beautifully detailed, they are only 
three milliiiieters high. »  . ' -  ^

Celanese Building 
Plant In Mexico

Celanese Mexicans, S.A., an af-lico's growing needs for compon- 
filiate of Celanese Corporation Of ents used In the manufacture of 
America, has started construction plastics and the finishing of vari 
of a new chemical plant near ous textile products. The planneda new
Mexico, City for the manufacture 
of formaldehyde and the formula
tions of synthetic resifiS' derived 
front. that intermediate raw ma
terial.

The new plant, located 12 miles 
north of Mexico £ity at San’ -Cri*

production of formaldehyde marks 
the entry of Celanese Mexicans in
to the chemical producing field, 
further expanding its already di
versified textile and plastics opera 
tions. i ._

Additional facilities will be con
tobal Ecatepec on the tyexico LA-Utructed at San Cristobal Ecste- 
redo Highway, Will supply Mex-1 p#c to house certain Celanese Mex

, » k

C E N T E N N I A L
AMERICAN
IN STITU TE

O F

ARCHITECTS
1 9 5 73 *

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  P O S T A G E

icana manufacturing and storage 
Derations now -located in Mexico 
City. These Include units for the 
production of polyvinyl acetate | 
emulsions (widely used by the 
paint industry, among otheral andi 
the production of polyester resins, 
as well as a chemical storage tank 
farm. The company’s other plas
tics manufacturing facilities will 
remain in Mexico City,

Celanese Mexicans, started ^as a 
one-plant venture in 1946 to" pro
duce cellulose acetate filament 
yarn, today has 'five major manu
facturing plants. The company 
now produces acetate. Aliment 
yarn and staple fiber, viscose fila
ment yam and staple fiber, rayon 
tire cord and fabric, cellophane, 
asetate plastic sheet ana film, 
polyethylene sheet, film and til-' 
bing, polyvinyl- acetate emulsions, 
purified cellulose made from Mex
ican cotton ltnters and fabricated 
polyester resin products. A  new fa
cility for the manufacture of ny
lon yam was recently brought into 
operation at Ocotlan, State of Ja
lisco.

HAILS AR C H ITE C TS —This unusual-looking new UJS. stamp 
honors the architects of America. First sale w ill be in New 
York City on Feb. 23, to coaqfinemorate the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of the Americ^ta Institute of Architects. Sym
bolizing the changes in architectural style In the past 100 years 
is the decoration at le ft  It is a modernistic mushroom-type 
pillar superimposed on a classic Corinthian capital.

TAMPA. F la,: City Judge Robert 
Johnson delaying the trial of Joe 
Vaaquez, charged w i t h  stealing 
hubcaps, to give the defendant 
time to have a barber cut his El 
vis Presley style hairdo:

"No wonder you can’t think with 
ail that hair on your head."

CHICAGO; The Popcorn Insti
tute popping off at movie pro
ducer Mike Todd for condemning 
popcorn-munching at showings of 
his film, "Around the World in 80 
D ays":

"Speaking of popcorn in this 
manner is tantamount to refusing 
to salute the American fla g ! 
Shame ori you!"'

P A M P A  Food Store
MEATS &  LOCKER VEGETABLES

314 E, Francis Walter Higgenbotham —  Carl Sexton MO 9-9583

TENDER FAT C A L *  SALE
Tender Fat Calf
CHUCK ROAST _ lb. 2 8 c CHOICE QUALITY
Tender Fat Calf
ARM ROAST lb. 2 8 c FED BEEF
Tender Fat Calf T O - favorte cuts or for your freezer
CROWN ROAST lb. Z o C —  Aik for your special cuts at

Tender Fat Calf A  O
our market!

RUMP ROAST lb. 4 9 c Homemade, All Beef
CH ILI lb

Tender Fat Calf 4  A
PRIME RIB ROAST lb.
Tender Fat Calf, Lean, Boneless 2
ROLLED ROAST lb. J 9c
Tender Fat Calf. Lean ^ 5cSHORT RIBS lb. 1
Tender Fat Calf, Round Bone 4 O
SWISS STEAK lb.
Tender Fat Calf / 2
SEVEN STEAK lb. J 8c

Choice Quality Beef

Round
STEAK

U00VO
•

-O“
4

HAMBURGER
Fresh 
All Meat 3 Lbs. 77c

G R O U N D  C H U C K
All Lean 
Fresh Lb. 39c

FAT CALF BEEF PORK
Plenty of Them for Freezers at—

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Come —  Pick Yours Out l o r  Yourself!

Boneless, Tasty
VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c
Large, Fresh, Country
EGGS _________ dozen

Homemade, Pure Pork

Sausage lb. 49c
BACON SQUARES

Sliced or Piece 28c
Sugar Cured Lb.

Longhorn “ Tophand”
Ranch Style Sliced

Sk 76cBacon 2

BARG AINS In Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries!

^ 0V e ' J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
c

Clearance

RAYON FABRICS
A FEW SPOT VALUES

■/- v.,

A fabulous savings on 45" rayon fabrics. You’ll find 
a "grand assortment of many famous brands at ',4 
price and below. Hundreds and hundreds of yards 
of fine piece goods are on sale during Dunlap's giant 
January clearance. Regular values to 1.98 . . , Dun- 

, lap’s clearance price—

Girls Rayon Panties
Reg. 39c to 49c pair

N IN E  HOT BARGAINS! T '
Prices Slashed Lower Than Evtrl 

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
Pink, blue, maize, green, whits. Regu
lar 1.29 each1'" * sals each 87c

Men’s Cotton Rib Undershirts
Reg. »9c )' isl. pair

LADIES A. GIRLS SOCKS
f Values to 69c sal* pair

88c yd.
Entire Stock Birdseye Diapers
27x27 s a lt  dozen

KNIT STRETCH GLOVES
Smart buy in our big clearance

LADIES BILLFOLDS
pair

Ladies Can Can Petticoats 7 88 /y
M I  v a lu e  ta le  t , w w  w

Values to 3.50 each. Tagged dur. f  m " 2
lng this sale at each plus tax O O  C T  I aft I  ^

Clearance 

Fine Cotton

FABRICS

Special Group of Brassieres
R«g 1.95 to 3.93. To b»; closed-out at only

Group of Ladies Girdles
Reg. 3.95 to 3.00 • Close-out

FALL FLOWERS » -  ,
Regular 69c to 1.00 each. To bs closed
out at Only * each 32c"

An epormou* assortment of fine cotton fabrics . . . 
many regular 1.00 yard values reduced to 38c yard. 
The entire department is stacked high with piece 
goods . d  bargains . . . You’ll find fancy printe, 
combined ginghams, fine woven cottons, cotton 
blends. You’ll find outstanding savings in every de
partment. Regular values to 1.00 yard—

Fancy Broadcloth Boxer Shorts ,
Regular 39c each. To b« closed out at pair

Men’s Combed Cotton T Shirts
Regular 89c each. To bo closed out at ‘only

each

FALL FLOWERS
Reg. Te 2.50

GIRLS’ NYLON PANTIES
Reduced for quick clearance. Reg. He 
and 69c pair. Tagged at only pair

MEN’S COTTON KN IT  BRIEFS
Regular 69c ‘ pafrr-Stock up during Dun
laps sale. , p i f f

3 X '.= r

38c yd.
BARGAINS

LINGERIE
At Sensational 

Clearance Prices

in

Spring

COTTONS
BLOUSES

t Panties. Slips. Gowns, Half Slips. Pajam a 
fanls. and Baby Dolls . . .  all national brand la 
lingerie!

.Over 300 yards cottons to Hear at 29c yard. You’ll 
find values to 69c yard in many of your favorita 
prints . . . Dunlap’s giant clearance price—

At Low As

29c yd.
'"Reg. 1.98 _______________  1.58

Reg. 2.95 ______ ^_______ 1.88
Pure Imported

4RISH LINEN
New, beautiful sanforized shrunk . . . the biggest 
buy ever on pure Irish linen . . . Regular 1.98. re
duced for our giant January clearance to >4 price. 
Full 38”  wide, fully shrunk . . .  in an array of love-, 
ly spring colors . . .  at Dunlap's—

99c yd.

Reg 3.95 2.58
Reg. 4 9 5 ;-_____________t 2.88
Reg. 5 .9 5 _______________ 3.88
Reg, 7 .9 5 ______   4.88
Reg. 8.95 ______________  5.88 /

Reg. 1.35 ..........................
Reg. 1.95 ...c.... . . . . . . . * . .  130.
Reg. 2 .9 5 ........  ... T.. . .  1.9&
Reg. 3 .9 5 ...................  2.64
Reg. 4 .9 5 ..............   3.32
Reg. 5 .9 5 ............. 3.19,
Reg. 7 .9 5 ...............   5.33
Reg. 8.95 ..............  .5 .9 9

Magnificent selection from which tq choos* , , . 
Cottons. Faille. Silks. Prints. Solids, Stripes All 
are tagged at close-out prices!

Selected Specie! Group of

GIRLS' DRESSES

Bate’s Spring

PRINTS .

D on ’t F a il to T ak e  A d van tage  o f  

These P rices  on Fam ous Brand Name- 
G irls ’ D resses!

I f  you hurry.' you’ll have a good selection of that 
famous Bates prints and broadcloth at a price you 
can’t believe . . .  every yard regularly 1.19, 129, 
and 1.49 values . . .  we must clear about 500 yards 
during the next few days, so coma and get It at—

Special Group

LADIES SKIRTS

53c yd.

They're all reduced so far below the regular price. 
Shop now and add to your wardrobe at tremen
dous savings!

Reg. 12.95 to 14.95

4.67

Reg. 2 .9 5 ........................... 1.97

Reg. 3.95 ...................   2.97.

Reg. 4.95 ........................  3.27

Reg. 4.95 .........................  3.77.
Clearance

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Big 27x27” Birdseye diapers , . . oui4 entire stock 
goes at one low price during' Dunlap's clearance--

1.68 doz.
Clearance of Other

SKIRTS

Clearance Sale!

LADIES DRESSES

Clearance

Nylon-Rayon BLANKETS
Big 72x84 nylon blankets. Soft, warm and easy to 
care for. We have just a few  of these (14 only) re
duced for quick clearance . . . (all other,blankets _ 
reduced also.) Don't*miss the giant savings tn this 
department during Dunlap's giant January clear
ance . . . nylon blankets, regular 6.95 value—

Reg. 5 .9 5 ___________

Reg. 7 .9 5 ___________

R e g ^ - 8 J 9 5 - _ —
One Special Group of

' .* -V,

Sale of smart ladies' dresses at less than price! •
A fine selection of styles and fabrics for the smart 
shopper . . . Just check the prices on this wonder
ful special group! .

• VHy.'
Reg. 10.95 to 12.95 r

5.50
Reg. 14.95 to 16.95

7.50

■r.

3.99

Ladies Skirts to Be Tagged

<• A t only 2.83

Reg. 19.95 to 24.95

11.50
Reg. 29.95 to 39.95

13.50

H u g e  c l e a r a n c e  o f

W OM EN'S SHOES

Clearance Men’s

MEN'S SLACKS

One very special groiip of tadiss’ d ienes T 
Regardless of formsr pries, 
to be tagged at only—

Regardless of Former Prices 
Three Terrific Price Groups

You'll want to arrive early for this colossal shoe sale! 
High, medium, low and wedge heels . . . flat* and 
loafers . -. . In both casual and ressy styles. Big sav
ings In men’s, women’s, and children’s shoes!

This is the chance of a lifetime to get the slack* 
you’ve been wanting at a stupendous bargain price 
. . . you’ll never find a greater value, or a better 
selection at such a bargain price. Most all sizes. 
A wide range of colors and patterns. Regular 
values to 10.96. Dunlap's clearance price—

A

CLEARANCE

MEN'S HATS

\

2.88 3.88 4.88 5.88 pr.

Regular 7.95 t6 1500 nationally advertised feltsJ 
ern styles dress styles. A big and complete 
the world's finest. You'er sure to find the i 
color and the price you want to pay. Don't 
•tors-wide January clearance . . . Reg. hat 
15.00 reduced to . . .

5.88

E

s

.
■v.



WASHINGTON: Secretary o t  
State John Foster Duties explain
ing the Eisenhower Doctrine pro
vision for sending U.8. armed 
f<yces into any Middle F̂ aSt na
tion requesting such aid:

* " I  don't think we can act te 
help protect a country unless It

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.: United 
Press White House Reporter Mer- 
rim an Smith telling the Atlantic 
City Chamber of Commerce that 
President Eisenhower is standing 
up "amazingly well”  under the 
burdens of his o ffice :

"When you add up the Incredibly 
long list of Kflolfy situations on 
Mr. Eisenhower's n e c k  every 
hour of the day, you wonder how 
he can possibly sleep at night.”

variety act about IT years ago. 
She clicked big with a wacky tele
phone routine on Allen's Sunday 
show last Nov. 18.

"About a month before, I had 
been on the 'Tonight' show,”  re
called Miss Walker. “ I did this tel
ephone Sketch and I didn’t really 
know how It would go over on TV. 
I kind of went on like a blind 
horse.

Phone Character Clicks
' ‘Well, Steve must have liked It 

because he asked for me on the 
Sunday show and now he wants 
me back again. In fact, the whole 
telephone bit went over so well 
that I  even have an offer ndW to 
do a series built around the char
acter.”

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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wants to be protected. We can act 
irv our own interest."

’olbert, Mh
bora

yT weighing
To clean spilled milk from your 

living-room rug, use water with 
detergent added. Then follow with 
clehr-water sponging.*

only type of work where you’re 
getting a report card on every 
minute of your act. Every moment 
you're on, you’re being marked by 
your audience.

Rough on Working Girl 
“ And for a woman, it's even 

rougher. People have been educat
ed to men comics. The audience 
has a show-me attitude when a 
girl steps on th« stage and tries 
to be funny And what makes it 
even tougher for a girl Is that she 
has to do it all with dignity.”  

Miss Walker, who once was a 
blues singer, drifted into her own

have you — Imogene Coca. Mar
tha Raye, Jean Carroll, a few oth
ers.
y'The strange thing is that I  think 

women ip real life are usually fun
nier than men. Yoq take the aver
age family, it ’s mama who's the 
comic. Papa usually winds up 
playing the straight man.”

Free Delivery — Plus:
SCOTTIE STAMPS 

SUTTLE'S
Grocery &. Market

407 N. Cuyler MO 4-2741

‘ ‘ FLY ING  S T O V E P IP E "—This is the first phofo released by the French Air Ministry showing 
the new supersonic Leduc 022, being tested at France’s Istres airfield, The odd-looking air
craft, dubbed “The Flying Stovepipe," is powered by a ramjet engine that develops COO.OOO 
horsepower. The eight-ton plane, made of heat-resistant alloys, is reported capable of flyini  
at twice the speed of sound. The pilot flies in a proqe position in its nose.

Misg Walker paused and consid
ered, "You know.”  she said, 
“ there aren't really very many fe
male funny men around. What Read the Newa Classified Ads

iss Walker said today. “ It's the

$ 5 *8  For your old Battery
when purchasing a new factory-fresh
WHITE’S ‘ ‘SUPER’’ BATTERY

G U A R A N T E E D  
_ - i  t 30 MONTHS

AUTO MAT PROTECTOR SET
CUSTOM DESIGNED .
TO FIT MOST CARS C" ------- — ,TO FIT MOST 1957 M ODEL CARS!

„ . p ,  u pholder H I* M l  « * » !> • • • ' »  •“ «

Protect the original floor mats of your 
c«r . black rubber with raised 
diamond pattern. Klon-sltp back. •

INSTALLED FREE!
White s Super Batteries . . .  built 
for longer life . quicker, surer 
starts. Group 1 type fits Chevro
let, D odge, Plymouth, Nash, 
Studebaker, '3d-'54, others:

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
6 a n d  1 2 - v o l t  BATTERIES 

FOR CARS AND TRUCKS!

SHINES AT HIS WORK — Ninety - four - year - old Peter 
Conomos, of Bo.-ton, Mass . say* he's the nation's oldest active 
shoe-shine "boy.” Born in Sparta, Greece, in 1863, he has been 
“ shining ’em up" for the P®*1 18 years. POWER CHECK

Spot treefcl* balort
it hoppeni...........
Voltage regulator.
Geae t a t or  and 
faulty lotteries!

(ustom-fittad to your cor without cna.q.
nvisible . .  - made of heavy-gauge, wmdow- 
nlast.c that fits skintight to protect agamst 

off in a |iny-
dirt and grime Stains, grease

H E A V Y  RUBBER R EP LA C EM EN T
REPLACES 
F4 FRAM F L O O R  m a t s

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE WHITE DELUXE SPARK PLUGS
Assures 100% filtration. Keeps ' Power-Sealed ' fo r longer 
oil free from all grime. life and quick, sura starts.

M«n'> Long Sloovo Dependable and economical. 
M ixes readily with all SAE 
fluids, -  \

To Possess a Shrunken Head Means Good Luck!
Now You Too Can Own aINTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

PERMANENT-TYPE
A N T I-F R E E Z E  \ J I V A R 0  S H R U N K E N  H E A D

Don't be without one . . .  hang it in your room 
and amaze your friends. Hang it in your car 
and terrify pedestrians. Incredib ly 'lifelike 
rubber skin, long, black, silky hair. .

Replace your old, worn-out 
floor mats. Heavy-duty rub
ber mats are felt insulated to 
resist cold weather.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED 
AS LOW AS

Protects against seepage, rust cor 
rosion and foaming. TEXACO 

HAV0LINE 
MOTOR OIL

W H IIE ’ S G U ARANTEED  MUFFLERS
Originol Factory Duplicates — Save Now!Convart your blackwall tires to whitewalls with

WHITEWALL GRIP-ON RINGS
Easily installed . . .  no cementing. They grip the rim at 
any speed 100% live rubber. . .  fit all 15-mch rims.

In stondord S AE 1 0 , 20 A 30 W aight

Nationally famous, highest grade 
motor oil. Cleans as it lubricates.

CHANGE TO FAM OUS H A V 0 LIN E TOD AY!
COM PLETE

In the season's new est and most popu lar colors But
ton and pop -over styles. N ew est co lla r  creations. Buy 
now  during our b ig  c learance sale. Values to  5.90.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long s leeve s p o r t  shirts in a  host o f the most popu lar 
c o lo r s  and patterns. Cottons, rayons and flannels. R eg 
u l a r  2  9 8 .

2-CEll FLASHLIGHT
Work Metel Case — Polished Ends
Always handy around you* 
home or in your car. Lass 
batteries.

W HITE TIRE DRESSING
(beefi Mack Tires te WbitevaRs
Easily applied with brush. 
Rubber base .. . dries quickly. 
Weshebie finish. , Lubricates all parts ef traasmissiea!

Premium quality ... long- A  M 
lasting, smooth-function-J^R 1
mg. I-quart can. <

Ultra-modem design with 4-hkIi non glort mirror*

Streamlined with replace- A T
able head. Universal right 
or left-side mount. M m"OWOMnrBOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

PINT VACUUM  BOTTLE
Fully insulatad bottle keeps

Stripes, checks, plaids, and solids. San forized . 
Long sleeves. F ine quality  m ateria ls  in many 
b lig h t  colors e ve ry  boy likes. Sport collars. 
W e ll m ade fo r  lots o f rough w ear. R eg  2.98.

beverages
desire. Complete with cup.

FALL V A LU E 
SPECIAL (10-INCH WIHSILBtOOM

2 BIG TABLES
ef MERCHANDISE ITEMS \ L  P f j ( g

J3arV6-mch ••
109 S. CUYLER

MO 4-3268PAMPAToo Numerous to Mention

WHITE'S

S P E C IA L  A U T O M O T I V E  V A L U E S !

T H E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

. ■  t A • !

— ____________

r
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QThc P a m p a  S a i l p  J f e u r B Perryton Branch 
Of AAUW Meets

Elect New Officers At Bridge Meeting
At th« weekly Monday evening north - %uuth hands were. Mines.

omen J ^ y lc tiu ilije i

I  L>l l u f t r  U U U  I IC IU  UK U 1C C ip i

PERRYTON iSpecial) — The Parish House, new officers

meeting of the Pampa Duplicate 
Bridge Club held in the Episcopal

were

- X -

12 THF, P ^ M P A  D A IL Y  JW W S  
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  17 ,"lp57  '

Exemolar Chapter 
Told Drama Topic

Peryton Branch of the American 
Association of University Women, 
met Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, in 
the home of Mrs. Harold Hudson.

______ I Go-hostess with Mrs. Hudson were
, I Mrs. Ray Vahu^and Mrs. Warren

48th Cudd T
Year Mr*. Otho Castle, president, pre-
------- , sided during the business session.

The group heard a discussion on 
Study Groups Members were re
minded that (he Great Books Study 
Group was meeting on Thursday, 
Friday aAd Saturday in the Fel-1 

llowsh^p Hall of the First Methodist) 
rcn Raymond- Johnson of the

elected. Those elected recently 
were, M. G. Rogers, president; 
Mrs. E. A. Herriman, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. P, V, Rowe, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. G. F. Richmond, 
publicity; y i t t .  Oreeley Warner, 
scoring chairmah; Mrs.
Roach, telephone; Jim Nation, 
rules, Jack Merchant, auditorr.

Frank Roach, Lewis Burns, first; 
Mmes. P. V. Rowe, Greeley War
ner, second; Mmes. Jim Nation, 
M G. Rogers, third; with east- 
west hands, Mmes. Knox Kinard, 
W. B. Murphy, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Tomlin, second; tied for

Rebekahs Discuss i MATURF PARENT !st̂ % * d  with g *
Klnhlp Grand Dinnpp By MRS MURIEL lawrencs Acquainted Coffee
M U U IV , \JI U I IU  1/ IIIIIV #  I Wise js the mother . in . law Mrs. Wallace Roderick and M n.

- Who refrains from telling herer jjHilfDj
i e ' terttfilmarried children secrets s h e terftfined neighbors ,in the 1300 

doesn’t want their wives and hus- block op Coffee Street with a ‘get 
bands' to know. ’ Jacquainted" coffee Tuesday mom-

who withholds news of her son’s : in£- .
Guests were invited to call be.

SHELLYTOWN (Special) — Re- 
bekah Lodge met recently in the 
I OOF Hall with Mrs. Ross Neugih,
noble grand, in charge of the meet
ing

—  -------, ---------. ---------  Those reported ill were Mmes.
third place score were Mmes. E  ; Rosalie Wedge, Cecil Shipley, Irene promotion until her daughter a hus 
A. Herriman, Jack Merchant, Gree- j-McCoy, and Carolyn Hoskins. The band tB *n an optimistic mood;

members made 18 sick visits 
in the community during the week.

A letter was read by the secre
tary from Mrs. Florence Lassiter 
of Compton, Calif.

rd Stroxier, 1338 Coffee, en-

Frank Iey Warner and Mr- Rowe.
In a charity tournament held re

cently In Liberal, Kan., Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nation placed first in 

Winning at bridge this week with j their section.

—who does not disguise CTtticlSm of 
her daughter-in-law’s pie crust with’ 
•’suggestions’ ’ for improving it:
—who takes friendship with a
child’s *■ wife or -•husband slowly.

I Church,. Raymond.
The Exemplar Chapter of Beta Great Books ’Foundation, was pre%-

Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening ent to assist in the organization. On
in the-home el Mr*,. John Phelps, Thursday, he discussed ’ "the Dec-. 
10(17 Huff Road. "  \ laration of Independence"; on Fri-
• The plogram on “ Drama’’ was-day, “ Mortimer Adler’s “ Adult Ed. 
p r e s e n t e d  by Miss Virginia ^ucation’ ’ ; amt on Saturday, Plato's 
Vau#»n. who gave the history of "Apology and Cri to. "— — is 
drama and a discussion of inter-: The 'p rogram  for the evening 
esting behind-the-scenes events of was presented1'b y  the freshman 
some of the leading ,Bioadway sptech-class. Sue Akers, inlroduc- 
plays currently being shown. ecf'lhe students, who presented, a

Mrs. BrUcc Pratt spoke in behalf play,. “ Murder Will Out.”  The cast
of the Mai.-h of Dimes Founda- was composed of Carol Daley and.
tion. f  ' > I DeVona McEntire.

Members attending.were Mmes. Those attending the meeting 
Thelma Bray...Bill Bridges. Gerry i were Mmes.. Norman Crum, Os- 

fCarruth Stan .Chittenden,' Joe Fis- car Flowers, Ellis Kelly, Joe 
cher, Dorothy Francis, Bob Fugate, 1 Champion, Esther Kelly, O ’Dell Ry-

OFFICIAL__  Mrs. June Chris- Charles Goodwin, Byron Hilbunrtan' Ann Jennings, Gale Rogers,
tion  deputy grqod  mot/on o f ^ob te lle r, B. M McMullin, Fred Otho Castle, Raymond Powell, 
the Order o f Eastern; Star -,ohn ph*lp*. John PlaM-.Gladys Phillips, Douglas Fiskin,

" L er. James Poole Mimi Stone. Manse Wood, Bflb Irby. Arch Tal-
Shnnett, "wiU, rrtake ^n . o ffic ia l. (jn s t llb M rtra v £  L jve ly . .Misses W  C. W. Foote. E. N. Flathera. 
visit to the local chapter Fri- Geirj, Garrutb Virginia -Vaughn Katie Price, Thelma Davis, Mi- 
day Ot o p m Preced ing the and Jean Chisholm. hel Bowen, John C. Daniels, Spen-
m eeting, o bonquet will be 
held for her ot 6 p.m . at John- - 
son's Cd fe

H msm

(A

mm

React the News Classified Art*

cer Whippo, Bob Gibson, Cloys 
Webb, Bill Allen and the hostess
es , - -

Miss Graves Feted With Bridal Shower
LEFORS (Special) — Miss Car- aqua and whife were used through- 

ole tieavc*. nride-elect of Joe Dan out the receiving rooms. A cor-

Sharp Group Helps 
MCI And Orphans

The Sharp Group of the First 
Christian Church met with Mrs.
Clayton Dunham, 2128 Duncan, Jan. 

u -
A program on Psalms 2̂3 was 

given by Mra_ O. H. Odom. Tha 
devotional was given by Mrs, Loyd 
Laramore. Members brought books
to help replenish the library of the^across that she isn’t interested 
M.C.l. arid were reminded to bring 
cookie,* for the Orphans Home and 
sewing notions for the M.C.l, to 
the next meeting.

Mrs. Leon Howell was appoint
ed devotional chairman (or the

Ruth Millett
A letter was read frorn, Mrs. avoiding regret for guehy protesta- 

Ruth Lawly, secretary of the Pan- tions that didn’t come true;
handle Association, informing the | who can note a daughter-in-law’s 

treatment of a grand-

10 and ^1;3Q a m. for a 
come -and go, or stay-aA-long-as-
you-like affair.

iris, jonquils, and daisies in a 
milk-glass bowl centered the serv
ing table covered with a linen cut- 
work cloth, where coffee, tea, can
taloupe balls and fruit tid-bits 
were served to the callers.

Neighbors who attended were 
Hmfa.ceMmes. Joe Pafford, re Me-lodge of a meeting of the execu-: “ permissive

What can a single gi'rl do when ‘ lv«  «* the f » " “ anrfle child without aayinfc “ When J jw m tj
* * - .   ul A J iikiAlf 1m Kmm ....... Association,\* Including the team I up the children I ’ve seen ruined by Rr>,„«*ir-older married "Wolf in her. 

office has his eye on her?

Including
f-each■ lodge ami -the-1

ficers of the association, to be held
A 23-vear-old. secretary says she 11 Roreer next week_ .  . . , . . .  _/! ® terms wnn tne natural rescnuiieiiiis embarrassed by the attentions oli Mrs Wnitpr Miv*»r an  n « -»«..«* ,, . , \ . . . .  .

„ __ i „ .  whn h>. n M ’ Walter Nlver * ave 8 report Lwe all (eel toward the stranger who

up
these new psychology theories.

Who recognizes and comes to srfiith.
terms with the natural resentment

, dscar Teegerstrom, Odus Roles, 
John MyKeon, Bill Chambliss, and

a 50-year-old executive w h o h a ia  on̂  the banquet committee. Thefjs profiting by the self discipline, White D e e r  H D  C l  l i b
the energy and time we Invested In n  ■ _

banquet will be held on January his spouse, our child; KeVISeS V-OnStltUtlOn
rjT 4 ’ who remembers that a child'* Thp While Deer Home Demon-
The Skellytown lodge will be host w(f(. or husbHnd often criticizes us stration Club mat in the home of 

to the Panhandle Circle on January ln dlrec, proporUon t0 M g  War pfiMrs. Loyd CollU with four mem-
_ resisting other authorities in his hers present, Mmes. Bill Newman,

h ..  eh.»in^' Refr« *hmenla o l cookies and ,,f  | Jack St Clair, Loyd Collia, and
who has been cha*ln„ coffee were served by ipe noble I ' [^,vd Bvnum
s that you area t even) „ Bnd Sh.  who tan't hurt at all when her £  meeHngi mernb<!r.,

reputation for chasing every new 
girl who goes to work in the office.

She doesn’t want to Insult him 
or cause any unnleasantness but 
she would like to get the. idea

It may take a tittle time to con
vince a wolf
girls for Hears thst you area i even grand She prcaented ea(.h of her 
slightly, Interested but It can be officers, during the pastiyear, with 
^one ' x a Rebekah Bible market .

One of th» most deflating tactics Attending were Mmes. Everett 
a young woman can use on an old-1Crawford. Lylv Zmotony, R C,coming year.

The group decided to continue to er man is to make him feel hi* j H'eiton, 'Rosa  ̂ N e \t
as a money - raisingsell -cards 

project.
Mrg, Dunham, assisted by Mrs 

O. ,H. Odom

who isn't hurt at all when her 
pregnant daughter - in • law says, , , , . . .  . . .
“ No thank you. Mv OWN mother » tal t<'d revision or the club a coh-
is coming to help after the baby st‘tu,,onJ " ? d by-law. and review- 

. , ed yearbooks. Pie and coffee wer#is born. - . . .. . , ,. . . .  ̂ served dunnr the social hour,who knows wha^ carrying goaaipK. *
l t nrln, C. M. Estes, Clifford Coleman from child’s hqme to another | _

Be extreme^ polite to him Ih Walter N lver. Clifton Hanna ahd i *’n<1a ln KTeryone s thinking: " I f  L I U D  P l a n n i n g
the deferential manner of a young, 1>tlss Addie Fe,n [ j cg ’ 'she abuses their hosmtalitv like _  _  -

served coffee, tea! person talking to an older person, 
and pineapple tort during the so-! “ Sir him every chance y o u  get. a ' .  . y
cial hour. Members attending were Don’t make the mistake of Calling FIGGCJ i G C TO t t  ( _ l l lD  H Q S  
Mmes. E. B. Jackson. Leon Howell
Loyd Laramore, E. K. leaner, K. 
L. Green, Normar Schale; John 
Gill. Don Meador, D » E. Bohland- 
er, L. K. Kirkendall, O. H. Odom, 
Art Crow, and L  C. Wasslll.

W M S  C i r c le  M e e t s  
W i t h . M r s .  C o l l in s

SKELLYTOWN . lSpecial» The
Blanche Groves Circle of the Worn- ...
•n’t Missionary SociefV o( the First Wa,aon’.-. 'i> !* honored with a- bri- sage of whde carnations with aqua 
Baptist Church met recently in the f' " '  Hho" or in, M,ef hom<> 01 ^ rs ribbon wa* P r in t e d  to the hon- f o  W M S  C i r c l e  M e e t  
home of Mrs. detus Colhns for Bi W C- Bt(,ininK- Jan *2- at ‘ 30 oree. Corsages, also, were pre- SKELLYTOWN iSpeciall — T

M r s .  B o y d  H o s te s s

ble study. ,
Mrs. Granville Boyd gave the 

opening prayer. Mrs Odel Hasslei 
led the group in Bible Vtudy. .

The next meeting will be held-:in 
the home of Mis. Daje Butler and 
secret pal gifts will be exchanged.

| o n r ^ u i .u m .  iSpeClall Th« 
P ™ , w , jented to Mrs. Graves, «nd M n. Blanche Grovel a r c re of the Wom.

Hostesses for the occasion were Watson." ■ - « ien's Missionary Society of the First 
The serving table was laid in a Baptist Church met recently in the 

white lace cloth over aqua center- home of Mrs. Granville Boyd. The 
ed with aqua and white mums in a | opening prayer wai given by Mr*.

| crystal bowl. Refreshments of caf-lUee Garrett. r 
fee and cake were served. The The devotional was given by

Refreshment* of spice c ake. mothe.  „ f  the honoree Mrs R ***.’ rMk*  w>* whUe rent*red. wtth aqua Mre. Boyd. Mrs. Darrell Yeager 
whipped cream and coffee were Wa.smV mothe, the bridegroom- ^  r0*ebuds’ snd daisies.! JC*v. the m,s*.on book on Japan .

Mmes. C. C. Mullins. Cliff Vincent. | 
Bernard Johnson, Carl Barber, J.
N. Smith. E. J, Pafford, and W.
C. Breining.

Those in the receiving line were, [j 
the honoree: Mrs. Jess

served. Attending were Mmes B*r- t0.be; M, r|nrif Jacob, of Quanatu CH«-Vincent presided at the JJ.* was given by
r. __ __________ ___, ; silver coffee service and M rs._C-'Mr*- i i u w r .

Refreshments of rhocolats cake 
and coffee ware served duringjtbe 
social hour. r

rati Fitch, H M. McLyndon. Dar- (ba chosen maid-of-honor, and.
roll Yeager, Don St (la ir , Junior \(rSi Briening at tpe  ̂guest regis 
Ellis, Granville Boyd, JimJny Da- ter 
vis and Odel Hasslei.

H o m e ,  D e m o n s t r a t io n  SOCIAL CALENDAR
C lu L T T o  B e  O r g a n i z e d

C. Mullins served the cake.

Forty-five guests registered and
The honoree's rhosen colors of spproximalely forty-two sent gifts. | Th0a, present wera Mra Louisa

| Franklin, guest, and Mm u, Lee

Girl*Scouts Planning
Th u r s d a y  B a n q u e t  F o r  J a n .  2 4

30 Pampa Rebekah Lodge,'
LEFCRS (Special) Migs He)- IOOF Hall. 210 W. plown The Girl Scout Neighborhood *Aa

Quniap, home demonstration 8:00 American Legion■ Auxl- sociationg met in various places 
H mcctr witli liar. City Club Room J i f i r W !  Sam Houaton group met

all interested women in this area 8:00 St. Margaret Guild, St ln *be home of Mrs. C. L. Arnold,
to organize a home demonstration Matthew s Episcopal in Parislv 1610 Russell, with 12 pitfcent; Hor-

"to Lefors. House. ~~------ ------  ace Mann met at the 9t7Paul Meth-
8:00 - I r c U y - Wide PTA- Meet- °<R*t ^Church, 8 present; Lamar

is . f  i  w*'> ‘ » K'  Piace ja n. Theatre Group. SdiOol met with five present; Baker
18. st 2 p.m. at ^ U f o r .  C m c ; j ; j r ^  h Audt,ortun^ . School met with 15 present, and

T FIRDAY Wobdrowr Wilson tnet at the school
Bible Learners Class ^^h. eight present.

Garrett, Everett Fitch, Don St. 
Clair, Jimmy Davis, H. M. Me- 

j Lyndon, Alvin Adams, Darrell 
I Yeager and Odel Haxaler.

The meeting wiH take place Jan.

9:30

Ctnter. Officers will be elected 
and a  discussion of futurp topics to
study and be demonstrated *u c h _  „  «  .  »  B  .__, . . .  . . ..
as cooking, sewing and gardemng Cof,e* wUh Mr’'- Mvrort Spencer, l  The topic of discussion was the 

* * G02 E. Browning. -  theme and decorations of the Girl
All women in this area have a 2:30 -  Worthwhile HD Club Scout Banquet to be held in the 

Cordial invitation to atterid, es-‘ with Mrs N. B. Cude 526 S. Bal- 'chool cafeteria Jan. 24. 
pecially S’oung women, who are lard; Members were rpminded of the
urged to bring their children if 8:00 Order of ^attrin  Star, j course to be available on Skills in 
th ey ‘wish, Temple. p r frbrirarv.

• How to Put a Fitted Sheet On a Mattress
By Ruth Leigh, Director of 

The Cannon Homemaking Institute 
A FITTED SHEET IS A G ARM ENT worn by your mattress. 

a *  Think of it this way and you’ll have an easier time slipping 
it on and off. You know from experience that when you put on' a 
blouse or a dress, it's important not to strain seams. Any pulling 
or tugging may cause rips. It's the same with slipping your fitted 
sheet on or off the mattress.

'Manners 
Make F.ruends

M

i / n u n

1. Slip on one corner at a time. 
Use both hands. Stretch each 
corn’er as you slip it over mat
tress. Pull against side binding 
for greater elasticity. Set each 
cornei1 seam o f* sheet snugly 
over mattress torner.

t .  W ith all three corners fitted 
"nUfily, smooth out any w rin» - 
kies from sheet. Now you're 
ready to put on the fourth 
corner. You'll do ‘this quickly 
and effortlessly.

S. Grasp the sheet firmly at cor
ner binding, using two hands or 
two thumbs. Slip it down over 
the corner. You’ll find that it 
goes on so easily that no mat
tress lifting is required.

4. To take sheet off, use both 
hands. Pull away tuck-ander 
from all sides. Take hold o f each 
corner, lifting up and out. This 
eliminates strain, makes process 
quick and easy. (ANS )

If, you feel you should make an 
apology make it once, make it 
sincere — and then quit apologizing. 
Harping on *  subject is boring snd 
as long ss you keep saying how 
sorry you are and how tCrribls you 
feel the otfi*r person will have to 
keep trying to think up convincing 
ways of eaying “ It's perfectly all 
right.'*

Dbn't
sorry.

make him
t

f t r r r y  you re

Read the News Classified Ads

she abuses ttveir hospitality like _  D C
this, what does she do to ours?”  r G D r U G r y  D Q X  b u p p C T  

Who does not live for her chil- A meeting of the 20-30 Club was 
dren’s approval: and so can risk) he|d |n the Lefors Community Hall 
It occasionally in spontaneous dls- recently.
aTroement ^with the wives and it waa announced that a box 

the office to drop the “ M ister," LEFORS (Special) The Le- husbands; - »-* » .■  ' supper is being planned for Feb. 7.
Drop k' few hints that give him ( for* Needleeralt Club had an all- who is beginning^to understand , Mrs. Walter Klngham served re- 

the idea you have a young man'day meeting and luncheon in, the that her mother-in-law Iroubles arc ircshmCnta of .Cokes and cookies

him by his first name even if he i . _ i_  r- i i
has" encouraged the other girls in . l - U n C h e O n ,  b e w  M e e t

you are Interested in.
Don'|^ let him take you out to 

lunch, buy you a drink, or do any 
favors for you.

borne of Mr*. Jeff Davis, Jan. 11. | those She ducked as a mother, during the sorjal perttrd
The day was spent sewing and brought back to her for sotution by Attending were Mmes. Joe Arch-

vtaihng another woman's child; ,.ri johnny Rowe, Burley Blgham,
Members present were Mmes. I--who controls over • emotional Jack Tayloy, Duane Howard, Ray 

,If you keep up thta routine for Tom Florence, I-eat^r Berryman, sympathy with the son or daughter Dickerson, Fred Cullen, Gerald
a few weeks, even a confirmed, George Delver, E. R. Autdridge, who's just ’quarreled f with his Beatty, Tony Bivens and Robert
wolf ought to get the-idea that you O. O. Carruth, Leroy Spence, H .) spouse as too likely to boomerang Wilson!
aren't going to be hia latest Little 1 B. Neill, and the hostess, Mrs. Da- on the sympathizer: '
Red Ridinghood. via. who can accept her inadequacies

Chances are he won't even resent The next meetiag will be held as a mother - in - law a* un-
your attitude Wolves have thick January 25. in the home of Mrs. guiltily as she accepted her fault!
skins. And besides a real wolf isn't George Delver, • as a parent.
going to waste too much time on I . — —---------- 1— I ,v , — .............—
one girl. Those rough patches on- your Most career gals ars lovers cSF

He'll probably Just mark you us heels can be cleared up by a sopk- separates, because 'they provide 
as s lot try and hit eye will ligh tin g  in soapy water snd the use ofimore fashion mileage This year, 
on someone site pumice-stone They nearly alwaysi the blouson silhouette i* smart.In

You’v# got nothing to jose and s ) develop In winter weather and it both blouses and sweater*. It
lot to gain by outwitting the mar-) takes constant effort to keep them team* nicely with a simple.
ried wolf in the gray flannet suit. I away, i straight skirt.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
Free Estimates

- PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

117 E. Brown — Phono MO 4-3541

New for spring, l»57r the black 
patsnt leather shoe with its own 
built A in spat in whits punched 
kid . Skin.

A shirtwaist dress i* a coming 
fashion for spring snd summer. 
Bound investment: the shirtwaist 
dress in pure silk shilling, striped 
or chscked in pastel colors.

Fragrant Valentine Flowers
rm:

M

mwmmmmmm
HERE ARE TWO SUGGESTIONS for saying " I  love you ' on 
Valentine’s Day this year—each "Saying it With Flower*." 
Since this is • frankly sentimental holiday, choose delicate, 
fragile flowers, like the fragrant stephanotis, sweetheart rosas 
and violets in the old-fashioned nosegay bouquet. Stephanotis, 
carnations and lily  o f the valley are arranged in the dramatic 
compote. The two cherubs carry through the hearts snd flowers 
theme. I f  you are far sway on Valentine's Day, any florist who 
Is a member of the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association 

*. can send this type o f gift, or the traditional long-stemmed rad 
roses, to your lady fair. (A N S )

5£0*f*ATlVi

WE N O W  GIVE

■ S & H GREEN STAMPS
DoubU Stamps Every Wed.

LELAND S GROCERY & MARKET
400 N. C uyle r Ph. 4 2921

SALE
Save on Girdle* and Bras 

Nationally Known
BREVETTE GIRDLE

* 34?
Neatform’* all power net girdle 
with »h elastic criss-cross front 
pnncl for gentle, lightweight con
trol. I’ anty style with tricot crotch. 
Also In straight girdle style, ft, 
M, L and X-L sizes. Regularly 
*3.98.

Famous Name BRAS

2 for $1.68
Entire stock of *1.00 bras. Fea
tures of much higher priced bras. 
White, 32 to 4(1. A, H. O cups. (I.M  
each.

• ru ii mu

101 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

Malone P h arm acy
Prescription Specialists

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TeJafyx& ’H A g en cy  DRUG STORE

C O LD  F IG H T E R S !

Sof t  V e lou r

Powder Puffs
10c . . 215

RsHsvs M l f r y  
Id Ssy lisps/

SUPER
ANAHIST

(sfffs JO n o t  
IsUsti 7 0

LUX SOAP
REGULAR 

SIZE »A R S
(Limit 3) » • • • • • • •

WHITE PINE SYRUP ,
Crtoiot*. t*r *  menthol, t-ounce

VICKS VA-TR0-H0L
Noes drop* for nuffy hud Vi-oz ’

BUY THE

Large
Size

AND SAVE

PEPS0RIRT

T O O T H
P A S T E

6'j-oi.
tube 69c

JOHNSON'S
B A B Y

O I L
Save 20

ll-oi.
bottls 98-

E x - L a x
choC o i  an

LAXATIVE
41
I4bl«(t

7/vs-Wsy K » M
BROMO-
QUIN1NE
Csld Tabisn

39‘

*1.9 8  M U L T I 
V IT A M IN  E L IX IR

P l e o t o n f  t o t t i n f  o p p a t i t e  ir im w le n f.  

I t 4h l*  vMamist, MvOf fe d If##*—
•M U* p#U«(#u* win# * • » •

w « L  l o n u . . . . . . .

O L A - B E R O N - 1 2
SUPER B COMPLEX

^39Pluo iron, livar, copper 
mnd folic acid build 
blood to increate pop 
Sofffo of 100 . , . ,

Geriatric
NUTRITIONAL FORMULA
•otm of jo,»e»i # 7 0
•■Ml #w«tK#«r *| '
100 too*#** •« \M

‘2.89 Jr. Aytinal
Vitamins l  Miwer oh « f |
••-i# #i I

‘ 7 .6 5  OLAVITK
571V IT A M IN S

B#ftle •*
IOC <##*ul««

B A Y T O L
l-C o m p le x

I  * T T

Isch is . iu l .  
•us.li.i sll tbs 
SM.ntlsI * I s< - 
(sr. In sns ssiy- 
».-• lies (sfcl.t

Therapeutic _ _  
Sfreti formula P S e ffl

Vitamin ^  
B Complex S3

*IJ1 1"
• o«»e ol so mil •
With punhn r
of I 00 fnht. t*
$15.40  Value

Q9S

*2.98 Oleum 
Percomorphum

rtp#<HI« ter

SOcc ho4ila

Bahyhaf

COUGH
SYRUP

69

Unicaps
Bottle I  I l f
of 250 0 . 7 0

ou nce
b o tt le

‘3.29 Multiple
VITAMINS J ”
lal4#OJa i*#e
lO-o* bottle

Poly Vi Sol
30 cc ..........
2.C9 Geriatric

ELIXIR 12-SI. Sett I s ----

*2.79 AYTINAL
Nsftlfas Vhsmlsi BstlM 100

*1.39 Vitamin C
m  s «.-w r*.................

Thiamin Chloride 14 9
U  m%. rshlstt too I ........... I

'2 .19  Vitamin E 0 2 9
JO «n (sptvl.i. I.nls too “



/-v rt,te good m o  Mrs, w h e n
THE TEACHER CAUGHT VOU 

DAYDREAMING, 6HE WOULDN'T 
REPRIMAND YOU IMMEDIATELY* 
BUT WOULO STAND SILENTLY 
BY AND LET THE CONDEMNING 

EVIDENCE MOUNT-

I MY S T A R E  •
SHOULD BE 

BURNING THE 
BACK OF HIS 
NECK SO O N-

' / / [A H E M -
/A a h e m -

bioke the ice tty getting her into 
•'Anastasia,”  said he tried “ for

Lindstrom, for Italian Directttr 
Roberto Rossellini.

At first, Miss Bergman s*id she
was retiring from the screen. Then
she, said she would act only in 
films directed by her husband, 
Rossellini, or in movies made in 
Europe. The movies she has made 
with Rossellini were not very suc
cessful

Hollywood May Give Bergman 
Oscar For Best Female Role

By ALJNK MOSBY 
United Press Hollywood Writer 

HOLLYWOOD (U P) — Holly
wood and Ingrid Bergman are not

for sentimental reasons as well as 
for acting. “

Bergman Boom is On 
A Bergman boom is on in Holly'

Some' American studios may 
have fretted about public opinion, 
but many Hollywood producers 
sent her .scripts. Buddy Adler,

‘ only In business again, but the wood. But it is more accurate to120th Century Fox chief who finally
movie Industry may give her its say that Bergman has welcomed 
highest award — the Oscq.r for the | Hollywood back, not „|jice versa, 
best female acting performance of ‘ A United Press check Of, the years to Bign her.’

• 1988. . film industry reVeals that movie-1 ^Everybody has wanted to hire
Miss Bergman’s acting In "Anas, makers have been trying contin-. her," said Walter Wadger, who 

tasla," her first American - tnade ually to hire her for pictures since produced Bergman's "Joan of 
film in seven years, already had her self-imposed exile in Italy aft- Arc.”  “ She wouldn't come back, 
brsaghf her the New York film ier she le ft ‘her husband, Dr. Peter j I  sent her script after script down
critics award. She flies to New 
York this weekend to accept it.

The statuesque actress is almost 
certain, too, to w i»  an Academy 
Award nomination^ Her Oscar 
competitors probably will be Car- 
roll Baker, Deborah Kerr, Audrey 
Hepburn and Katherine Hepburn.

Many academy voters think the 
Swedish sjar has the top chance,

vu»

J f  k f  U S OH

e i«i» ti w» *••«*•«■ t »
W,«e$firtem. |-l 0

Directttr the years.
"Every studio tried to get her,”  

said producer Jerry Wald. “ I  tried 
for ‘Joseph and his Brethren' after 
Rita Hayworth walked out.”  

Producer David O, Setirttck, who 
brought Bergman to his country 
in 1939 and made her a star, said 
•'the question never has been 
whether American film producers] 
want to employ Miss Bergman, but 
whether she wishes to work for 
them. *

I most sincerely hope she will 
again work in the United States,”  
he said! “ She is not only a fine 
artist- but a fine human being Vho 
has been treated, most, unfairly. 
Her personal story has never been 
properly explained pj. .understood 
and probably never will be. In any 
case, it has nothing whatsoever to 
do with her posttion as an ac
tress.”

The fact that "Anastasia”  is do
ing well at the boxOffice helps the 
Bergman boom. Hollywood never 
has been reluctant to get on the 
bandwagon of success. So does the 
fact that not one objection, to "An
astasia” has been heard erf rora 
church and women’s groups.

“Julie’* growing up! She'* beginning to notice boys!

Supreme Court W ill 
Study Obscene Books

WASHINGTON (U P ) '—The Su 
preme Court will hear arguments 
this term on whether the sale of 
obscene books and pictures is con
stitutional.

The court agreed Monday to 
hear three cases involving the fed
eral obscenity law and the obscen
ity statutes of New York and Cal
ifornia.

The federal law was challenged 
by Samuel Roth o f New Yo i^w h o  
drew a five-year jaii sen'

, a $5,000 fine last February 
sending indecent material through 
the mail. His offense consisted 
mainly of mailing circulara,adver- 
tislng among other works a book

n Fence and 1951 
bruary for- Hnti
ini thrnup’h a r t

_ . , entitled “ American Aphrodite/’
. Secretary of law im.

ter Dulles warning j ^  ^  h.
of the Senate Arm-!** ------ -C ~  ..... held „

WASHINGTON 
State John Foster
a joint hearing «  ^  ..... , His conviction was ________,
ed Services and Foreign Re aUons ^  Sfcond u  s . Clrcult "court of
committees on the danger of Sovi
et influence in the Middle East: 

"This is the most serious threat] 
we have rtaced over'the past 10 i 
years.”

The Secretary of Agriculture has! 
extended the grazing on Acreage 
Reserve land through Jan. 31, 1957. 
Please remember that this provi
sion applies only to the one-year 
Soil Bank program, and does not 
apply to the long-term program.

IT'S THE LAW  
*  IN TEXAS *

Children's

PHOTO
Contest

Fronklin's extends an invitation to all.
mothers to enter their children in a big 
children's photo contest being held at 
their store, 109 N. Cuyler. To enter your 
children in the contest go to Franklin's 
any time to be photographed for the 
contest. All work done by a trained pho
tographer of Shugarts Studio a well 
known name in this area.

Contest Age Limit: 1 Mo. to 12 yrs.
Children will be judged for neatness of appear
ance and expression. There is no entrance fee and 
no purchise required for contest All prizes for 
contestants in this area. >

GRAND PRIZE
t 6

A Beautiful Large 
Oil Colored 

PHOTOGRAPH
In 16x20 Solon Mount

OTHER PRIZES
25 Regular Prizes 

of 8x10 Brown ttone 
PHOTOGRAPHS

No Obligation 

To Buy!

No Entrance Fee

One Day Only, Fri., Jan. 18
LADIES CORDUROY

SLIM  JIM
a, *3 99 2  ... s5 00

LADIES

SUITS
Reg. NOW

Reg.

LADIES FALL

J  SKIRTS
Quilted and Other Fabrics

’4 39 2  s5 00

CHILDREN

COATS 

2 5 %  OFF

VALUES TO 
$49.95

LADIES

COATS
now $ 2 5  0 0

Reg. S2.99 
Now 2 for

CHILDREN

DRESSES
*5 Reg. $1.99 

Now 2 for

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY!

109
N. Cuyler Franklins

PAMPA, TEXAS t uw .

Appeals. But Circuit Justice 
Jerome N. Frank indicated that 
the law has some “ troublesome 
aspects.”

Frank said no one can show 
with certainty that obscene publl 
cations have any effect on the be- 
havior of “ normal, averagi 
adults.”  *

You may make application for 
emergency feed through 'Feb. 15, 
1957 for a supply of feed\to last 
until March 15. Application forms 

available at the county office
now.

48th
V ea r

TJti
T H U

LB PAM PA D A 1LI Nfcvva 
R $ D A Y , J A N U A R Y  17, 1957

...I .vj* .

BRAND

The final date for requesting a 
"New Grower”  cotton allotment 
for 1957 is Feb. 21, 1957 The final 
date for releasing cotton allot
ments "or requesting reapportion
ment of released cotton acreage 
18 May 27, 1957.

Violet is considered- a chic Inte
rior decorating color at present. 
Why not try It in combination with 
pale yellow and blue for living 
roorp or bedroomk

INCOME TAX INFORMATION
Under the provisions of the fed

eral Internal Revenue Act, all per
sons who have a gross income 

jover $600 must file income tail re
turns. except if the taxpayer is 65 
or older he neec\not file a return 
unlpss he has gross income over 
$1200. This is because persons who 
are 65 or older have two exemp
tions which automatically elimi
nate any tax liab ility for HlfoBlf 
under $1,200.

All federal tax returns for indi
viduals must be filed on or before 
April 15. Although many peraons 
believe that a tax return need only 
be postmarked by the due date, 
such is not the intent of the statute. 
Tax returns are supposed to be in 
the- office of the Internal Revenue 
Service by the due date specified.

Tax forms and instructions Will 
•be received by most persons during 
January.": The instructions being 
distributed this year contain the 
following statement: "The Internal 
Revenue Service will mail Form 
1040 E§, as far as is practical, to 
each person who may need It. Any
one else required to file should ob
tain the form from an Internal 
Revenue Service office in time ta 
file by April 15, 1957.”

Declarations of estimated tax 
are required from all persons who 
expect gross Income of more than 
$400, plus $600 times tlje number of 
exemptions which may be claim
ed. if more than $100 of the income 
will not be subject to withholding.

Single persons with more than 
$5,000 and married persons with 
more than $10,000 expected gross 
income must file declarations of 
e^imated tax even though all of 
the income is subject to withhold
ing.

Declaration* o f estimated tax, 
except those for farmers, must be 
filed by April 15. Like the income 
tax return, this date is one month 
later than the deadline for years 
before the new Revenue Act went 
into effect. However, the final 
dates for quarterly installment pay- 
menta remain the game - April 
15, June 15, September 15, and the 
last one on January 15 of the fol
lowing year

If a person, other than a farm
er, desires-to file his income tax re
turn and pay his tax in full, he 
may do this on or before January 
15 instead of paying his last quar
terly installment. It does not re
lieve anyone from filing the orig
inal declaration of estimated tax 
and making three paymnts on it. 
However^in most cases this pro
vision does remove the possibility 
of a penalty .for an under estimate 
of tax liability.

Farmers have special provisions 
cbneemlng declarations of estimat
ed tax, and may postpone filing 
of any estimate until February 15 
of the following year.

I The penalty for underpayment of 
lax liability on the declaration of 
estimated tftx was reduced by the 
1954 act. There is not any under-, 
payment if the taxpayer remits at 
least 70 per cent of his tax a's 
shown on his final tax return. If 
there is an underpayment, the pen- 
alty la 8 per cent per annum inter- 
eat on the additional amount which 
ahould have been remitted. It ia ex
pected that there will be more 
atrict enforcement of this provi
sion in the future by the Internal 
Revenue Service,

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform — not to advise. No person 
ahould ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who Js fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a alight var
iance in /acts may change the ap
plication of the law.)

If no instructions came with the 
plants you gol for Christmas best 
plan Js to call your local florist and 
ask bin how to care for them. Wa
tering routines ^ a ry  with various 
plants.

Read The New* Classified Ad*

CAPPED W ITH A 
VA OUNCE CUP

CURVED 
TO FIT 

THE 
POCKET 
OR H IP

WAY TO BUY

§ L D
GOLD CUP POCKET FLASK

Count on Old Charter to come up with the 

smartest looking ffask-bottle of the year. We'v# 

shown it to sportsmen, travelers, men-on-the- 

go . . .  and the» all agreed Old Charter’s new 

Gold Cup Flask was plenty handsome, plenty 

handy.

You'fl slip it into your coat or hip pocket

easily (Gold Cup has just the right back-

curve). You won't be hunting for a glass

either! (The Flask is capped with a V /* ‘

ounce cup.) Buy the Gold Cup Pocket Flask

today. ,Still the same great

whiskey you've alwfys liked

.—Kentucky’s Finest Straight*** Pint't
Bourbon.-

A vuU b lt Ml th»  
rtgu ltr prtc* Hr—

tick-tock . .. the whiskey that 
didn 't watch the d ock .., 

s e \ »n  loff'q y e a rs !

■ J
MKUICIli SHUCMI BOURBON WHiSMT • K PtOOf • 1 1UK M • 0(0 CIUIUI KSlIUilt M . UKMUL B 

Distributed Throughout Texas by Penland Distributors, Inc.

*

H o w  d o  y o u  d a r e
send a child to the store?

H ow  is it  you ’ know you ’re taking no chances 
when you let a youngster take your shopping listjL 

Isn 't it  for the same reason that you buy 70% 
o f your fam ily ’s food without actually seeing it? 
You know that

A  good  b ran d  is you r best gu a ra n tee

j : . and that the name on the label ia your beet 
buying guide. You have learned to count on good

brand names. You know the company stand* 
back o f them. You know they protect you.

', T h e  more good brands you get to know, the 
fewer buying mistakes you 'll make. G et ac
quainted with those brands in this newspaper. 
You ’ ll get more value for your shopping money 
i f  you do.

B R A N D  NAM ES FO U N D ATIO N
Incorporated
E duca tiona l Foundation

A G O O D  B RAN D  IS YO U R  BEST GUARANTEE

Profit
YorkN<- "iVi 57th 8417

0 T h e  { t a n t j m  S a l l y  N e w s
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Pampa Boxers Dominate Golden Glove Wins
By D IC K  C O L L IN S

Pampa News Spurts Kdltor
Pam pa sw ept most o f the v ictories in the open ing round o f the annual D istrict 

o lden G loves  tournam ent at the ju n ior h igh  gym  last n ight to  h igh ligh T 'Y h e  14- 
rogram . . \

xers g e t  a rest ton ight and should be read y  to fire  again  F riday  n ight :n 
sem ifinal contests. Finals a re  set fo r  Satu rd ay n igh t at w hich  tim e troph ies w ill 

be presented to the w inners and runners-ups.

Wednesday's
-Results

Novice Divislun

The Pampa Optimist Club box
ers won seven matches against 
outside competition. Most of last 
[light’s bouts involved the peewee 
fighters^THKl, the smaller high 
school mittmen.

Seventy fighters from Pampa, 
Borger, (iuymon, Perjryton and 
Shamrock entered the tournament 
In the four divisions. The turnout

68-73 pounds — Ronnie Browning, of entries was Just about normal, 
Pampa, dec. Ce6il Mcllroy, Pam- considering . the weather condl

jtions. The Dodge City, Kans., 
SS*TS- Bobbie WHHama. Pampa team did not .enter because <>f the

dec. Curtis Eastman, Ppmpa. y  weather. -J,
55-73 — Ricky Cox, Pampa, Pampa had 39 entries, Borger

TKO’d Steve Jacobs, Guymon, 1:40 (brought 23, Guymon six. Perryton 
second round. - one and Shamrock one. Several

— Danny Phillips, "Pampa,'heavier high "kchool weights and
dec. Ray Rodgers, Pampa.

Prewee Division 
80 —,:J2w.r.0ll HtldSbn, Borger, 

dec. Do'nnie Shipp, Pampa.
80 — James-Tucker, Pampa, dec. outstanding

many of the open division brack 
els were not filled with several 
boxers winning titles uncontested. 

Friday night's card sKbuld be an 
one’ with two cham-

Joe Bob Stephenson. Borger. pions, an exhibition and many 
86 - Kenny Powell, Pampa, dec. semifinal .matches to be fought. A

C L E A R  M ISSES —  D ick ie James ( l e f t )  o f tfie . Pam 
pa O ptim ist Club team  misses w ith a. le ft  ja b  to the 
head w h ile  W a lte r  G reen o f B o rger lakes  a near 
miss w ith  a right. The 112-pound high school bout 
was one o f the flistrict G olden  G loves open ing n ight 
events. " "  A  (N e w s  ph oto )

Ray Brown, Borger.
85 — John Mathis, Pimpa, dec. 

James Rouse,. Borger.
95 — Donnie Leslie. Borger, dec. 

Ronald Harris. Pampa.
9!j — Doy Hutchison, Pamp^i, dec. 

Dennis Kirk, Guymon.
High School Division - 

112 — Charles Moore," Borger, 
dec, L. T, Tillman, Borger. ■ .

V

14-bout card has been lined up 
One defending champion was 

knocked out of competition last 
night when Pampa's Donnie Shipp 
lost a close decision to Borger’s 
Carroll Hudson In the 80-pound di
vision. Another champion, Clovia 
Shipp won a first round bout. Clo
vis made up for his younger broth
er’s loss ' by decisioning Charles 
Montoya of Borger in the out-

Discontinued Styles

MEN'S SHOES

Jarm an & 
W eyem b erge Broken Sizes

FRIENDLY M E N ’S W E A R
111 N. C u y ler M O  5-5755

112 Dickie James, Pampa,
TKO’d Walt*-" Green. Borger. 1:05 match "o f the night.
2nd round. , . - ■ _

j Pampa lost three bouts to out
side entries. Borger won three and 

1 50 2nd round ‘  .  l e t  rive and Guymon lost both of
126 — Clovis Shipp, fam pa, dec 1U fiKhU'

126 — Larry Foster. Borger, 
| TKO’d Norman Rexroat, Pampa,

Charles Montoya, Borger. Crowd-pleasing victories went to, 
Bobby Williams, Pampa; James 
Tucker. Pampa; Kenny Powell, j 
Pampa; Larry Foster,, B orger;! 
and Clovis Shipp, Pampa.

Williams was quick to bring the 
crowd to their feet in the second 
match of the night when he deci- 
sioned Curtis Eastman of Pampa |

iNDi siTiMti m n i r  in-the 65-73-pound novice'division. 
,D I STKIAL l-KA Iil E The two Optimist Club fighters 

Elks Lodge won 4. Cabot Ma- batUed /rom lo Eastman

i u:

* ¥<- * 
Friday's 
Pairings

Novice Division ... -.
55-73 pounds — Ronnie Browning. 

Pampa-, vs. Steve Martin, Pampa.
58-73 — Bobby Williams, Pampa, 

vs. Ricky Cox, Pampd.
130-11'' Ronnie Eckroat, Pam

pa, vs Charles Cot k, Pampa 
Peewee Division

70 — Albert Green, Bprger, vs. 
Bryan Martin, Pampa.

80 — Carroll Hudson, Borger, vs. 
Bill Martin, Pampa.

85 — Carson Witt, Borger, vs. 
John Mathis, Pampa.

High School Division
.105 — Durwood Williams, Borger, 

vs. Carl Kirk, Perryton.
■f 112 — Joe GutierreJT, Borger, 
Charles Moore, Borger.

118 — Charles Coffee, Pampa 
vs. Robert Francis, Borger.

126 — Clovis Shipp, Pampa, vs 
Larry Powell, Pampa. \,

147 — Richard Conner, Pampa 
vs. JJm Murray, Pampa.

Open Divisions
136 — Gary Wilhelm, Pampa,' vs 

Dick Knight, Perryton (champion 
ship).

147 — Tommy Lamar, Pampa, 
vs. Kenneth Wood, Pampa (cham- 
ionship.

175 — Bobby Campbell, Sham- 
, rock, vs. Barney Ward, Borger 
(exhibition).

ehlne Shop won 0. I used footwork and clever boxing
Schlumberge r won 4. Ot.es Ser- ^ ainst Wil]iamg but the latter wa. 

vice Gas won 0 - Ljed |h wU,J ,ef{ s and rigbu land
Panhandle Packing won 4, Moose >the

Louisville 
Keeps Right 
On Winning

By UNITED PRES*
Louisville’s rivals have discov

ered how to stop All-America can- 
most punches and take the'didate Charley Tyra. but last

B A T T L IN G  T IG E R — K enny (T ig e r )  P o ow e ll ( l e f t )  o f  rVn|xa tosses a left-and- 
r ig h t com bination  into tHe surprised R « y  Brow n o f  B orger in their. 80-pound 
p eew ee  m atch last n igh t. P o w e tW o o k rth e  decision. " (N e w s  photo )

Cabot!
close decision. year’s National Invitation Touma-

Lodge won 0,
Gate Valve ShnpNvon 3,

T "  SR°PHoover" won 3 Northern !trophy at th* rerenl Gbttop Belt winning just the same' l . «  Hoover won 3, No.them ltournament .in Lubbock, took an1

Tucker, voted the sportsmanship ment champions keep right on

Sammy Baugh Is Speaker 
For Grid Banquet Tonight

1

Nati
Gelanese won 3, Northern Nat. 

Gas won 1. ,
lllt.il TEAM SERIES :

Gate Valve Shop 2.372.
HIGH TEAM GAM E:

C. R. Hoover 859.
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES:

Dale. Haynes 588.
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME:

Dal* Haynes 234.

. __ That’s because a 6-5 s e n i o r  Rev. Bob Richards hai cant ell- for one more day before returning been mentioned for the vacant
fW-sy wTn o v e r 'J o r  Bob Stephemtjjgynea* Bill Dkimgh, known-unttt; p,| hj,  ehgacemenL T3 *P«lIt at the to Abilene and Dallas for apeak.-.. UtuverMiy.. Qf Houston Job Baugh.'

* ' " m* hl"  aut- 1—  - chiefly forhlsdefensivctal- . *  , . . ,,, J’ „  ' , ' ------------- J -------3 , -, annual Quarterback Club Harvester
lefensive tal-

ing engagements. a former Sweetwater and Texas
■ JlirhArds. pastor of a church in Cth'iatian University passing w.r- 
LaVerrie, Calif . has been repre- " l’ OTlp n* ,hf finest quarter- 
.renting the Sandura Corp. in backs ever to play professional'

son of Borger, a game but out-Lno 
classed fighter. Tucker waded i n now* chiefly for hi

| at the opening bell and had Steph- enlg ha, |aken xhe scoring footbR"  banquet tortight but one of

wiren He won ^the^fans’ *attention cb°re* Y be r e T y r a  left off* For-the Southwest's finest coaches. „ nung 1|>V u [ lu u ,  W F . ... ........  -
with" his stca.lv barra^emf ounch I thl™ 4,ral?ht « ame Darragh slingin' Sammy Baugh/- has been (gppaklnR to workers in Bermuda., football.

' TucKer .cored one knockdown OUl" cored Tyra Wednesday night. namcd ag hill able replacement. He was under thS .mpres*,on that ba. been the head coach
in the first mundbut he took sev- " nd R.chards. the world’s greatest b.s 1-st day m Bermuda was last -t H -S U ^r tw,, years and he ha.
eral punches In the last two rounds. 1 wl "  over <rn P»>e vaulter and u mner.. o f. l ^ ^ tlt but the contract ran through (̂ r* '  . T , h ^  m l

I Tiger Powell worked like a buzz- . Olympic Games gold medals, got Thursday night Washington Redskins for 16 vesia
saw to beat Ray Brown of Borger, ’ 1 * Cal’ n*  who * r*  ranked mixed up-in his speaking sched- Baugh is the head coach at Har- *  romnlei.
Powell used overhand lefts and ' °  " *  ona •y by the n'tPd *u|e » nd must remain in Bermuda d.n-Stmmons University and has P . . . . ^

Press Board of Coaches, and t h e i r _________ i______________________________ ________ ____ _— ------------------------ «•«*. most passes completed in one
10th win in 12 atarU. " *  ■  ̂ • HOB, most passes attempted.

Louisville foes have been pang I I  I  _ _ _ _  A _______ _ J  Tiost passes Intercepted. most

F l o r s h e i m
discontinued styles for men

and

regularly *1893 to *209s

Don’t delay— save nnu on famous Fltttsheim Shoes 

from our regular stock! Discontinued styles in 

a good selection of sizes.

tX A dvertised  M en a  S to re *
rA *  r  f A B f K  i  • F lO Q S H ltM  6M )£b  S V O  P t O * * - r ~

rights to knock Brown all over the 
ring. He was on the offensive all 
of the time. Powell stalked Brown 
from corner to corner. In the Ih'rd 
round. Brown begnn throwing 
punches from the floor In an at
tempt to land. Brown landed sev
eral good Mows when he came out 
swinging in the third.

Larry Foster of Borger took one 
of three technical knockout victor
ies of the night by stopping Pam
pa'* Norman Rexroat. Both boys 
were free swingers. Rexroat 
charged into Foster in the first 
round but was met by rights to the 
head. Foster was h'.t in the open
ing seconds of the second round. 
Rexroat got him in a neutral cor
ner in the second and landed some 
good punches but Foster fought 
his way out and knocked the Pam- 
pan,down for an eight-count. Short- 
ly after that, Foster stunned Rex
roat again and the referee, seeing 
that Norman was dazed, stopped 
the fight with T:50 gone.

Clovis Shipp started out slow! 
when he kept losing his footing. 
He missed with several left hooks 
U> Montoya hut his powerful right 
stunned the Borger boxer early. 
Montoya added some [mints late 
In the first when he hit away at 
Shipp In a corner. Shipp began 
looking sharp with his left hook In 
the second and M'lntoya was 
swinging wildly.

ing their defense around the 6-8 
Tyra, ^who has averaged 23.5 
points per game and is second in 
rebounding in _ the nation only to 
Wilt Chamberlain of Kansas. They 
haven’t stopped Charley. but 
they’ve slowed h’m up — at the 
expense of havirg Dairagh break 
loose.

Seattle, ranked No. 9 nationally,

Henderson Amazed 
A t Baylor Showing

By ED F ITE  
United Press Sports Writer

yards gained, most touchdown' 
pasrefe. best passing efficiency,

, bast punting average one season 
and most years as active player

I in National Football League.
Sam. a lanky West Texan who is 

I never „ seen without his boots,
■ might be the one to trip 8MU firing tie and 10-gallon hat. ©per- 
when H gets the Mustangs at »'<’* »  big ranch in the Double 
Waco Feb, 5. Mountain region of Rotan^ near

If we have a good night, we AbileneDALLAS (U P ) — Coach Bill
rolled to its 12th straight vlctoryj Henderson, “ kinda surprised” to - , -, . „  -  -  . . . .  Th.  in
Wednesday night. 76-64, over Port- find bj,  Bavlor -team In second mlK,lt " " " T  em’ H«# *er» °n Mld qU* , f  ? PD. . .. ’ . . llna oay ‘° r  ream in seconu , . *wav the cx- the high school cafeteria. Pampa
land State. It was the Chieftains p lM .e in u,. Southwest Conference C*_V  K L ”  L . "  . . . .  u , n « . ,  r~rfk.ii J L  *
15th victory in 17 games.

Oklahoma A & M. No. 19 na-

. . . .  _ perienee and heighth with our Harvester football players and
basketbali standings, isn t very op- h more< and bope to • beat .roaches will be the guests of hon- 
tlmistic about pressing champion ^  K '.or. The program will include the

tiorally, ended a two-game losing Southern Methodist for the title. ; ' K. lsmnds’ crowning of the football queen,
streak by downing Oklahoma, Henderson wasn't the only one » •  Ma,«"h " n bounds coa,.hej| award(| and pre!M.nution *
57-43. The Aggies won this one at surprised to find his team In s e c 1 "W e have progressed to the q( th# Heart award This
the free throw line, where they .ond place after Baylor lost eight point that when we play a team award w* n lagt ypar by Don ̂Bgb.
caged 31 of 4J attempts 
Gene Adair was the 
with 16 points, eight 
throw's.

Soph |of its first 10 games this season our own he.ght we -may jusl cofk, is given annually to the
top secrer and generally was -picked for the about hold our own or better if| ht1n lg, ,a r >nd ,g gelectpd

on free) cellar. Only the most optimistic | Henderwn added. But. we can t by .  secret vote of the coach.a.
observers would even concede the guard the tall boys or match em Tichela f(|r the bnll4uet are |2.s0
Bears a single league victory. on rebounds each and are on *«1e bv member.

But, as Baylor tunes up for r - When I started the season, Jer- of the sponsoring Quarterback Club 
Saturday night test against tall ry Mallett was the only regular I as wej| Hs the pgrnpg News.,
and talented Rice on the latter's had. We played a-tough pre-con-' KPDN_ Chamber ot Commerce
home court in Houston, it la Bay- ference schedule and I played a and J4„ c*and Doc's Barbershop, 
lor that holds the runner-up spot lot of boys trying to weed down r '

A five-man battle royai has been g ^ u  *vtth a 3-1 record to 3-2 to a first team We lost a lot and 4 ¥  •¥•

Battle Royal Is 
Slated Monday
lined up by the Pampa 8hrine for Rice and j.g for Texas, 
Club for its Monday night wres- generally conceded
tling show next week. SMU'g chief rivals,

Entered are Leo Newman, Tom- _• Rolls Along on Top

66■ ’ ’We're a lot better organized Richards Enters
| now and Maliett, a real' money 
player, hns snapped out of his

my Phelps, Dizzy Davis, Marin Coach Doc Hayes' SMU outfit, slump and is making points as

but

w . _. . “ * J U/Uav II UXJK. I la j  Co Dili U UUUil|
n not b f ,/ ** 'er ^ ane* and Toky° ^oe; f b p Jive rated fourth nationally with on ly, well as getting more

Meet At Boston
BOSTON (U P ) — Olyrmhc Gold_____ _________________________  __ .  . ___  __ „ ____ „  _____ than his

as accurate with his will meet in the ring at the same a narrow loss to Kentucky at I^ex- share of rebounds," Henderson Me >ni winner Rev Bo*b Richards 
time and the first man pinned is (ngton ag a b]0j against 14 vie- said.punches Montoya kept wading in 

but was met everytime by Shipp’s 
right to the head. Shipp was open 
for left Jabs" in the third but he 
began countering ylth hard left 
hooka and Jabs to win the deci
sion.

CORAL GABLES, Fla., (U P ) 
Viking Victory, a four-year-old son 
of Coaltown anj (he 13 to 1 pick 
In the fifth race at Tropical Park 
Wednesday set a world record of 
1:03 flat for five and one-half fur
longs.

out for the night. lories, is rolling along on top with
-T h e  next two wrestlers pin- a 4.0 leaRUe record, 
ned will battle in the semifinal "And they should stay on top,”  
match which is slated for two of Henderson said today as he mini- 
three falls and 45-minutes time mjjjod bis team’s chances of over-

,, taking SMU. * '
The last two ffiSPi T6ft tn rhe ring ngMU’ s Jim KrebS is ofie oT m* 

after the battle royal will mtet In ffd fsi player* I ’ ve ever seen,

of Ixis Angeles was ready today 
Sophomore Gene McCarley has for,another determined assault on 

come through better than antlci- tbe wprid- pole vanlt record. * 
paled with good marksmanship j The 30-year-old Richards heads 
and all-around play. That, in turn, a field of Olympic winners who 
has made a better player out of will compete In Saturday’s 31st an- 
junior Tom Kelly. nuaj Knights of Columbus track»

“ Ketty, n fine high Jumper who nrert st Boston Garden, 
had played the post In high school. Among other leading competi

tive main event which is sched-: Henderson said, "and nobody can couldn't get going Inst year as an tor* entered were Olympic 400
uled for one hour and the best of g.unrd him. When you try to gang outside man, but now I ’m work- meter champion Charley Jenkins
two of three falls. hiIn Sm U’s outside shooters will Ing him in a tandem post with of Vlllanova and former Fordham

•Die bouts will be held at th»'Top wear you out McCarley and he's averaging star Tom Courtney, who took the
o' Texas Sportsman Club with the "SMU might drop one along the around 15 points a game,” Hen- hardware -in the 800 meters at
battle royal starting at 8:15 p.m. |WHy because It’s going to be tough

Boxing Tickets
Reserved and General On Sale At

-  RICHARD DRUG
Support the Optim ist Club By 
Attending These A m ateur Bouts

Fri. - Sat.

for HaycS to keep his slim (stx 
regulars) squad going at top apeed

Jerson said. . Melbourne. ~
"But, right now we're not in the Lazio Taborl, a 26-year-old Hun- ■ 

same class with SMU and still gnrlan expatriate who holds the
without some lAst. And, everybody have some tough road games to world 5,000 • meter rcord, wtl!
will be pointing for him." play. It's kinda surprising to find make his American debut In the-

Henderson, whose Bears lost to.ua in second place, though, and two-mlle race. Running against ♦ 
8MU by 15 points at Dallas, we re going to be trying to at least j him will be FBI man Horace A*
wouldn't predict that hla team stay there." henfelter who has won five of hi?

~ ^ last six K of ( ' outings, and Jim
Beatty, a North Carolina Unlver- f  
.slty sophomore.

Richards, who has vaulted the 
15-(oot mark "or betier 100 times, 
will be trying to top the is fool 
8 and seven-eighths inches world 
record set by the "Flying Dutch ^  
man”  - Cornelius Warmerdam 
14 years ago

Richards' best effort is 16 5. Sat
urday he will be up against Vil* 
lanova's Don Bragg who has best- T 
ed the 13-5 mark. Bragg Won th3 
event last year with a 144 effort

FREE D AN CE! 2 BANDS
A T  T H E  S O C K E T  C LU B  T H U R S D A Y , J A N . 17

ALL YOU NEED TO GET IN  
IS YOUR 1 ^ 7  POLL TAX RECEIPT
W e  A lso  W rite  Y ou r Po ll T ax  A t Tha Club A nytim e

E M M E T T  A L L E N  A N D  H IS  SU N SE T  R A M B L E R S  
B IL L  R ID G E W A Y  A N D  H IS B A N D

Read tha New. Clf. slfled Ad*



home state and then will be hon
ored on Friday at the annual Co
lumbus, Ohio, Touchdown Club's 
annual dinner.

STARTS THURSDAY AT 6:00 p.m.
At Our Warehouse, Corner of Ballard &. E. K in g  sm ill

save on Wards finest 
rayon passenger tires

RIVERSIDE DELUXE—TUBE-TYPE OR TUBELESS
t a DELUXE lire m every respect. FromAs the name implies— H 

"carcass to tread" it matches the some fine quality‘identified with 
new car equipment tires. fuH-width, eqld-rubber tread guarantees 
long mileage. Desp^multwow IrSod provides easy steering con
trol, dependable troction.dfeopported by •  hruise-riiistant Super 
Rayon cord-body that still is st-ong when the I'eati is smooth . . .  

just irxcaie you want to recap.

yOU» SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NATION WIDE

Wards batteries produced by one of tho 
largest manufacturers in the country
WINTER I0NGS— featuring "Silver Cobalt Protection" for longer 
battery life. Special inhibitor applied to positive plate grids seals 
out oxygen . .  . minimizes the chances of costly rust.ond corrosion 

high-quality plates, separators, coses.setting in. Factory-fresh

3.511 *"*-*■
HIAVY-SERVICI

4 YR. GUARANTEE

SUPER POWER

5 YR GUARANTEE 
TYPE 1-21

Yanks1 Mantle Asking For Salary Hike ,vr~

H> J i : i )  PRKAS
Mickey Mantle. 1956 triple 

crown batting champion, arrived 
In New York Wednerday for what 
he termed "a  preliminary meet
ing" with Lee MacF’hail, the Yan- 
keee’ director of player personnel.

The Oklahomgn said "nothing 
much" came out of the contract 
talk, with MacPhall, who was sit
ting in for vacationing General 
Manager George Weiss.

Mantle said he plans to leave

Cadilli Upsets 
BerriosMiguel

New York for Chicago Friday. 
During his weekend visit to the 
Windy City he pla^s to attend a 
sports dinner^at which Weiss and 
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
also will be honored guests 

It was learned Mantle was of  ̂
fered a $5,000 increase over his 
reported 1956 salary of $32,500 is 
his intlal contract.

The Californian hit 37 homers 
and had 95 runs batted-in during 
1956, but his batting average 
slipped from .289 to .272.

Outfielder Jack!* Jensen, the 
last Red Sox player- to come to 
terms last year, was the fitst to 
sign his. 1957 contract with the 
Boston club. The Tied Sox also an

other signings included pltfther 
Connie Johnson-. Baltimore Ori
oles: infielder Tom Carroll, catch
er Jdhn ‘ Blanchard and outfielder 
Marion Zipfel, . Yankees; pitcher 
Hoyt Wilhelm, New York Giants; 
catcher Mafy Burk and pitcher { 
Jark Meyer, Philadelphia Phillies

s inuai contract. nouncAl the signings of veteran ■ is a
And, although It may take time, southpaw Me)- Parnell and rookie \ fk H H | p | *  | A f  A f  -  
e Oklahom a K id and WeiSic nutfiplder M artv  Keouch b V v v .the Oklahoma Kid and Weiss1 outfielder Marty Keough 

eventually arc expected to settle The Brooklyn Dodgers signed 
In the $45,000-$50.000 range.

Meanwhile, the M i l w a u k e e
Braves continued to line up their 
biggest stars for the 1957 National 
League push-with the announced 
signing of third baseman Eddie 
Mathews.

infielders Randy Jackson Tltlik
Charlie Neal, bringing to 22 the I  U a i l l v l  l l l l v  
number of players under contract I m IAMT, F li (UPI — Manager 
for the coming season, while out- Charley Johnston, who threatens
fielder Wally Moon became the 
30th member of the St. Louis Car 
dinals to sign on the dotted line

BOSTON (U P) A little guy 
with s crew cut had the already 
confused featherweight boxing sit
uation Jn s Jumble today—all be
cause he wouldn't believe the
oddimakere ------ — *—

Oil Cadilli. a lithe scrapper 
from San Francisco, accomplished 
that feat Wednesday night by 
dancing and Jabbing his way to a 
stunning upset win over second- 
ranked featherweight contender 
Miguel Berrios of Puerto Rico.

Mickey Solid Choice To Win 
Pro Athlete Ot Year Award

By OSCAR FRALEY 
Culled Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (U P ) — Mickey
Cadilli. well known on the West M* n,1«  *■ dajhln*  «round the

country picking up innumerable
awards this wintec, and It should 
come as no secret thaJt he proba
bly will strap on the Hickok $10,- 
000 gold, and diamond belt Monday 
night as the pro athlete of the 
year.

Nothing has been announced or> 
this officially, but Mantle's chief

/  Coast but unranked nationally, 
won a spilt decision,in a nation
ally televised 10-rounder ah- an- 
•eient Mechanics Haltf The victory, 
fashioned jsefrfhe a sparse gather
ing of 362 fans, brought up abrupt
ly Berriog’v .visions of a shot at 
featfftrwelght champion Sandy 
Saddler's crown.

More Important to Cadilli, the .opposition for the Rochester 
cleverly-wrought triumph thot the *ward must be teammate Don 
dark-haired San Franciscan lntol^ar,* n. the World Series no-hitler, 
the mate of contenders all strain- an<l heavyweight champion Floyd 
Ing (o r a chance at the 126-pourid Patterson. But they still must 
title stand as a couple of one-ahots.

Going Into the bout, Berrios had And one-shots don't win this 
been in line to e 'lf fight with top-[< 0,,|y bauble.
ranked contender Cherlf Hamia of Th* voting In the past has 
Fiance With Saddler's title rec- proved as much. Remember when

the New York football Giants.
Baseball players seem to have 

an edge in polls of this sort, pri
marily because they hold the 
headlines for such a long length 
of time. ' ,

In the six years of this award, 
diamond dandies JmVe taken it 
three times Phil Rtzzuto won It (n 
1950; Allie Reynolds in 1951, and 
Willie Mays when the Say Hey 
Kid- had his fabulous season in

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A II .Y  N E W S
Y e a r  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  17, 1957

to sue the National Boxing Asso
ciation for stripping Sandy Sad
dler of his world featherweight 
title, won't be able to appear be
fore the New York Athletic Com
mission Friday as requested. *

The New York Commission sent 
a telegram to Johnston Wednes
day asking him to appear before 
their regular weekly meeting, to 
arrange a physical examination of 
Saddler by commiasion doctor*.

"M y wife has just had a seri
ous operation and I can't leave 
Miami until the doctors give her 
the okay, which will be In a week 
or 10 days," Johnston said.

V^hen informed of the NBA's ac
tion against Saddler, which the 
New York Commission has de
clined to recognize, Johitston grew 
angry and Threatened to "sue _  
each member of the National Box - # ^
ing Association individually for a B o s k e t D O M  S C O f C S  A i r  A c o d e i t i y
million dollars." _ ■

E**,t 1 To Battle Trinity
VtIUnova 63 Pennsylvania 47 
Syracuse 75 Penn State 45 
Massachusetts 73 Williams 71

In American League

More Night Games 
Slated This Year

CHICAGO, (UP) — A record sas City Athletics, who played 44 
high of 237 night games will be last year, are down for 43 tn 1957 
played In ' the American League i for second place; according to the 
during the 1957 season, continuing; schedule released today by league 
the trend toward more after-dark headquarters.

| activity. The Washington Senators, last
The Baltimore Orioles, who year’s after dark champions with

, played 42 night games last season, 
are the 1957 arclight champions. 
The Orioles, who enjoyed a fairly

45 games, are scheduled for 38 in 
1957. The Indians are down lor *1 
night games, one up from last

O N  T H E  B U T T O N — C lovis  Shipp (r ig h t )  o f Pam - 
pa fa lls  back from  a hard le ft  ja b  th row n  by B or
der's  C h a rle i M on toya  in a 126-pound school d iv is
ion match in the G olden  -G loves tournam ent last 
n igh t. Shipp won the decision. (N e w s  ph oto )

) successful 1957 season at the gate season, while the Chicago White 
despite their lowly finish in the j Sox are scheduled for 22, one less 
A.L. race, will play 47 games than in 1957.
after dark in 1967, while the Kan- Th(. o^troit Tigers and Boston

| Red Sox, who have been holding 
; DURHAM, N.C.. (U P) — Dave the line for fewer night games, 
'Slme, Duke Umvf'rmy track star, jitave upped their 1957 after dark 
leaves for a two-day tour of New schedule from 14 each to 21 and 
Jersey and Ohio today to pick up] ig, reapctlvely The New York 
two “ athlete of the year" awards. Yankees, who flayed 16 last year, 
Slme, of Fairlawn, N.J., will re- are up-one for 1957. 
celve Y>ne award tonight in hi* This year * total top* 1966's

195*.
Marciano I H.Vt 1 Saddler, who has not defended

The ih. ee other "winner, were hia tlU*  " ,nr* „ » l°PPln*
Ben Hogan 1953, Rooky Marciano1 Elord* of th* Fhi"PPin*« J“ " '
1952 and Graham 1955 uary at San Francisco, was in- ------------------- -- --------  _  - . -  . , iui muo. » »u c i  ™,uu, um xum jf

You could also make a case Jured ln an automobile accident Cath. Univ. »0 Johhs Hopkins 70 A»r Force Academy footBal) te a m of North Carolina baseball coach,
a c s s ,------------------------  ----------------  Temple.71 KcraiUon 57 her. Nov. 21. 1959 and hopes to m>de (he ahnouncement Wednes.

Bowdoir 96 Maine 83 get » game with the same club Uy n)jfh(

night game schedule by nine, but 
falls considerably short of tha 
National League’s figure of 299.

The Orioles and Senators open 
the season In Washington on April 
15, one day sooner than the others.

The season opened on April 17 
last year and closed' on Sept. 30.

CHAPEL HILL. N.C., (U P ) —
The Dixie Baseball Classic, which 
pjts four outside teams against
North Carolina 3 big four WakeI -p^e 1957 season closes one day 
Forest, North Carolina, Duke and \ sooner.

___ , „  _____„ „  _  , North Carolina State—will not be I ------------------------ -—:-----------------
SAN ANTONIO (U P ) Trinity held thjl r but be revived

University ha. signed to meet the in 1Mg WaUer Rabb

this year for Johnny Longden who' 1**1 Ju|y John* to"  WM 
set s new all-time Jockey record tin*  ,0!: Sam,y to def,nd h,a tlU*
for total victories, or two-time na aKainat <-'herif Hamia of Algeria Army 81 Penn Military 61

-rident. South _  ..
H e I f a n d. Louisville 104 Eastern Ky 67

Uonal riding champion Willie Ha. al t*1* time .of the accident.v iiain^iuii Willie u n i • | , * \
tack. But thfe aign* are that they’ll 'Meanwhile. Juh

T ornfti 'h ' already atripped bv the Fleck upaet Ben Hogan in  ---------------»  ----- —  —~ , . # . , -» —
NRttonsI Boxing Oomm.as.on, the <h'‘ Open* Well. Fleck re- candidates as Mantl* emerges su- ™lssi° " '  annoul"wflt t a k e ™  action iCteW*OT1 ^ . ’!V 'an 77
Berries-H/tmu bout might h.v.|ceived reani* of publicity. Yet|Pr«m. ! h * ,
been for e tecajed erdwn when the vote* were counted. Otto Larsen's no-hitter, the first Jn a* ains "  e r . , R Evansville 67 Ky. esleyan 4

However. CadllTf ^ihrfw thatlGraham had the gimcrack fasten- World Series history, wa* a tie- *oes 8 P >s l,a r.
mendoua performance. And Pat
terson's win over Archie Moore! 
was Impressive but, as they say

berg Nov. 30, 1957 
Trinity vCoach W. A McElreath 

[said the academy,has only a*nine-
but

ly set for this coming season — 
Texas AAI at Kingsville Sept. 14,

be burled along with all the other Bauman of the New York Com Maryland 82 Georgetown (DC) 69 game schedule next fall. W e tU rn  here Sepl. 2l, Mis
would ne«d athletic council ap*

•r heduled bout onto the'Junk ptte, l*d around his waist 
•t least as fsr s* 1 lister is con-| T^e monthly award winners In 
cemed. and demonstrated to Hickok polls were .basketbal- 
home*viewing telesideri Just how
good a boxer he is

Corporation Opens 
Fund For Joe Louis

CH.CAGO (U P 'i’ eV ComrJbu

Read The New* Ctaaelfled Adi.

provel for the late November date 
here although Academy Athletic

slssippi Southern at Hattiesburg,

„  ___. _  , .  , ,, __  tian at Abilene, Tex.. Oct. 5.
Mgunt Union 69 Fenn 48 Director Col. Robert V. Whitlow __________T.

West has said he would like to play1
St. Michaels 85 Air Force Ac. 69 here then. Read the News Classified Ads
Seattle 76 Portland State 64 1 Four games have been definite-' - • ______

HI-LAND
DRIVE-IN

OPEN
8 a .m .- ll  p.m.

Curb Service
1700 N. Hobart MO # 916*

ler* Bob Pettit, of the St Louis wn the fight beat, wh# else did he 
Hawk* and Paul ArUIn of the beat?
Philadelphia Warrior*,' JocKey Ed-! Mantle had them t a l k i n g  
die Arearo, golfer Jackie Burke, throughout the entire baseball *ee- 

,  .Dale l-*>ng of the Pittsburgh PI-1 eon. His efforts had to be the
rules. Mantle. Rsl Maglie of the1 year's best pro performance. And
Nyw York Giant* Don Newcombe If he doesn't get the Hickok belt, 

lions lo help pay Joe Louis' 'tax °t ,h* Brooklyn Dodgers. I^arsen, j the :-kid ,• from Oklahoma "wuz
debt of $5,119,000 to the federal P»!tFV»on and Frank Glffoid of | robbed "
government will be accepted by a 
newly-formed corporation, It was 
announced today. ‘

Ofliclels of the .corporation and 
Ixiuis' attorney, John Paj-ne. said
they believed (he debt possibly' M  * __ I S ______ M ' l
nauid be settled at about 25 or 
<0 cents on th* dollar owed.

I»u is has no connection with the! ___  „ "
fund, which will receivev^lonaUaps AGUA CALIENTE. Mexico, j the exception, of National Open 
through Poet Office Box U74rcKi- 'U P ) Mike Bouchak, an 8-1 fav- champion Dr. Cary Middlecoff, 
rago. end Payne produced eh affl- °rile in the bookie betting, tees off , ere on hand to battle for th* top 
rlavlt signed br Louis in which he ln defense of his title In the $18,000 prize on the Tijuana Country Club 
Affirmed that he has not request- Ckhente Open Golf Tournament course.

today In (he last PGA co - spon 
sored tournament to allow wager-'
Ing.

In this town, where gambling of

Sourliak W ill Ih ^ iisl
a ■

I ali< nl« 4.oh' I row n

ed or solicited aid to pay hie tax 
debt and that he would not re
ceive or obtain control of any 
money obtained by the Joe Louis 
Fund.

touch*k not only Is the favorite 
to win the tournament, but he has 
been installed a* a 10-1 shot to 
shoot the best score the opening
day. —this type is legalized, the long-hit

ting touchak was rated ahead of 
PHILADELPHIA (U P) — The *uch well-known money-winners Burke, Hebert and some of the 

Pennsylvania Athletic Commiasion I as Jackie Burke, the PGA and others in the fine field are playing 
la taking etepa to collect th* $4,000 Master* champion; Dow Ftnater- under a mild protest. They are 
purse It fined light heavyweight wald, the second-leading cash col opposed to open gambling on golf 
Hsrold Johnson for hla poor show- lector of 1956; Doug Ford, winner tournament*
Ing here In a bout with Julio! of the recent rich Lo* Angeles "There is too much of a chance 
Medcroa 1* month* ago. The com- Open and the Panama City. Pan- for a scandal in the game of golf 
mission has obtained a release ama, titles; and Jay Hebert, who to take thia kind of a chance." 
signed by Johnson giving it the ; captured the Bing Crosby pro Burke said, "In  the future we will 
tythorltv to rolled the money championship have a clause ln our contracts
from Promoter Herman Teylor Just about all the big names of that will atop thia type of bookie 
who has been holding it in escrow, tha current louring brigade, with i belting and odds-making." , .

M O 4-3251Cuyler —  Phone V 
STORE HOURS

21764m/id ekd 00W toy*
0000turd to

Here Is Your Sign Of

DEPEND ABILIIY!

Best Service! 
Best prices!^

Pampas Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store

HILL & HILL, 86 orf. s t r , . . . , .  ................3 .9 9

WALKERS DELUXE, 90.4 p r f .s t r ,............................ 5th 4 . 6 9

JAMES E, PEPPER, bond ... ............ .............>..............5th 4 . 6 9

OLD GRANDAD, b o n d .....................  .......................  5th 5 .4 9

BALLANTINE SCOTCH, 86 p i t ............. ............ ; . . 5th 6 . 2 5

-L O W E S T  CASE PRICES-
"IF  IT'S IN  PAMPA, WE HAVE IT"

SERVICE A T  TH E  CURB IF Y O U  DESIRE !
Delivery S«rvice -  Glos#Wor« -  Bar Supplies -  Packaged Ice

SERVICE
800 W. FOSTER Dick Pugh, Owner M O 4-3431

trade
on o Deluxe Block- 
Wall Tube-Type, 6.70-15 
Prompt. . .  Free Mounting

I *15.00
7 0 15Tub Typwall

Prompt Free Mounting

18.00*  * i  K -

*■ ■ „
DELUXE TU6E-11 Pf

UACKWAUS WHtTEWAUS
Mo Trade T'ode Ve* <’oy No Trade Trad* 'tna Pay

Tire Sire th) Prk. * Vo!„. Orly* UU Prt;.-* Vobe Only*
6.70- U 2QO0 S5.00 15.00 24.50 $6.50 11.00
7.10 IJ 22.10 55.50 16.60 27.15 $6.50 20.65
7.60-U 24.25 5625 16.00 29.70 $> .50 “ 23.20
6.00-16 17.90 $4 50 13 40 21.95 $5.50 16.45

CEIUXE TU8EIESS
SiACK waits WWTfWAtlS

No Trade 
List Pricev*

Trade
Value

You Pay 
Only*

You Pay 
OnlyJtr. Sir* Uil Prk.** Vatu#

6.70 1 5 22.60 $5 65 16.95 27.70 $6 v0 21.20
7.10-15 2475 $6.25 18 SO 30.30 $6 50 23.80
7.60-15 27.10 56.50 20.60 33.25 $6.50 26.75

’ « « .  EicJm Tmn a j  trada-i* Tirr. * Ex». Tax.

4.50 trad«*'"
STANDARD

9,95sale
GUARANTEETh YR

TYPE 2L

AU WINTER-KINOf ON IM l  . . . 
All JNfTA'ltO M i l

$4.50
Trod* Vehe 

JVi VI 
STANDARD

1 ! »
Tredt VeK»e 

4 YR
HR AVY-SIRVKI

46 so
frede Velwe

SUffR POWER

TYflf
t

Chev 40*34. Dodfe 33- 
33 (w/e po »̂eHlyfe), Hwe. 
J*l 34, Kener-Ptei. '47- 
34, Na«R 33-46 6-CV*̂  
4A-J5. OW«. 49*32 
tyl., Ptv- '20-33 Iw/e 
eowerflftf), Stud*. ’3f* 
33, Wittr# '33 53

its **•
rag. 14.43*

IJ.4S
rag 11.95*

1T.4S
rag. 23 93*

TYff
21

CM. 37-19. 1m* IS- 
1* V I. •47-33, IW w  
•3J.47 6^yl. '50-34 I.M 
{.,). Xian. ‘3*. '47 33. 
7«k '51-34 1200 360|

* *

TYPI
2N FoM Merewrv ,54-35 11.44

f##. »3.t3*
Chev, '53-57, Chryiler 
WU*a or '34-37, De4t e
•54.JT, He* '34-37, P»> 
•54-57

TYPI
?4l

13 94
roe ••43*

17 44
ree. 77 .9 5 *

"TYPI " Pord-Mercery *34 (w e 15*4
na. 20.45*

r»pt
JN ftoetk 3»>M I5.fi

4 * •NO TRAD4 LIST PtlCf

Nation Wick
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QThc Jttaiupa iilaily News
On* of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth ts always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral glides as the Golden Uuie, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent' with these ’ ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us.how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
PulilIslieiJ daily except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Rotnerville, Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-H5-o. a lf  departments. Entered as second 
Class matter under the act of March 3. 1878. . ...

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
By CAItliiW fi An Pampa. 3Uc per week. Paid In advance la* office) 87.90 per 
1 months, ;JO o per o months, $15.CO per year. By mail 87.50 per year in retail 
trading rone. 812 00 per vear outside retail trading zone. Price (or slnsle 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

V

Attack On Court
Attempts to curb the power of the Supreme Court, 

begun in the 84th (Congress, ore sure to be renewed 
in  the 85th But.cbonces..tor success ore slim. ....... .......

Leading'th? attack, pn the Court in 1957, avjin  
1956, "will be Southerners pytraged by 1954 «
cision outlawing segregaHofi " in the public schools. |n 
March 1956, 101 members oh'Congress fronv^l 1 south
ern states issued a manifesto pledging themselves to. 
use "o il lawful means to bring about a reversal" of the 
segregation decision. .. ;

• Matching with the Southerners under the states 
rights banner will be some Northerners concerned over . 

-- what they consider a growing.trend toward federal su
premacy in the Court's decisions At issue are decisions 
going back to 1942, that lim it-the powers of..th^.,States 
in fields of concurrent federal-state jurisdiction.■r *

The current asspUlt on the Court, the- most bitter 
since President Roosevelt tried to paek. it in 1937, was 
touched off by on April, 1956, decision iri which the. 
Court invalidated state sedition laws. In the 5teve Nel- 
sOa case it ruled, 6-3, that federal legislation against 
sedition had left no room for state laws in that 'field.

Rep. Howard W Smith (D-Va), author of the 1940 
Smith Act (one of the lows cited by the Supreme Court-, 
os indicating an intention by Congress to occupy the 
entire field of anti-sedition legislation), promptly in
troduced q bill requiring Congress lo  state its intention 
specifically if it intended Jo -preempt any, other field  ̂

. of leg islation.
Smith's bill was reported by the House Judiciary 

Committee-with on amendment lim iting its ’application 
to the field of sedition, but it received J3g_floor,consid- 
eration in the 84th Congress. Smith reintroduced the 
meosure in 1957.

Sen, John L McClellon (D-Ark.) and 11 Southern 
colleagues introduced on identical bill in the Senate. 
The Judiciary Committee, by a 7-2 vote, reported the 
McClellon bill, but it also died «wthout' reaching the 
floojr. Another bill, applying only to sedition laws, met 
o similar fate Both rneosutes, wifi be reintroduced in 

• 1 9 5 7 . ........... -  ' ------------------- -- - - - - - - —  ,  -y -

iW  Ip alj, more than 70 bi 1.1s were introduced in the 
™ h  Congress to curb the power o f the Court. These 
ranged from o proposed constitutional amendment, spon
sored T>y Sen. James O. Eastland (D-Miss.), .to provide 
that "there shall be no Umitation upon the power of 
any state to regulate healfK ,’morals, education, marri
age and good order in the state," to bills seeking 'a 
change in the composition of the Court by making V 5 

„ the mandatory retirement age for justices.

_  However, President Eisenhower may hove the op
portunity to  appoint new Court members without Con
gress setting o mandatory retirement age. Justices, under 
existing law, may retire at full pay at oge 70, ong three 
justices ore at leoSt that oge Associate Justice Stanley 

- F. Reed is 71 ond Justice Hugo Black is 70.
"y- Justice Harold H Burton, is 68 and Chief Justice 

EorT Warren is 65 The other'four justices ore in their,., 
50's: W illiam  0  Douglos (58), Tom C Clark (57), 
John Marshall Harlan (57) and W illiam  J: Brennan 
Jr. (SO).-

Eastland will reintroduce his proposed .constitution
al amendment again in 1957. The- mandatory retirement 
hill os well as other measures designed to restrict the*- 
Court 5  poweil also-will be thrown in the hopper again.

'  Th ese bills —  particularly those specifically deal
ing with "states rights" —  will fa ll on more friendly 
soil m the Senate, wheje Eostlond -heads the Judiciary 
Committee, than in the House'.where Representatives 
Emanuel Cellar (D-N Y .) is Judiciary Chairman 
**'" Sniping at the Court is not limited to the halls^of 

'Congress. In 1956, states riqhts groups in the North ond 
South united Behind the Presidential candidacy of T. 
Colemon Andrews, former director of Internal Revenue. 
Andrews spiced his .cgmpaign With criticisms of thd 
school segregation .decision ond charged the Court with 

■ abandoning "its  low books for Commuriisf novels.”  In
complete returns from the Nov 6 election gave Andrews 
138,742 votes-in 13 states. *

Some of the sharpest recent criticisms of the Su
preme Court have come from its own dissenting justices.

And former Justice James F. Byrnes, who was gov
ernor o^ South Carolina from 1951 to 1955, has urged, 
that tjxe Court be deprived of the power "to  amend the 
Constitution and destroy state governments."

, But unless the Supreme Court further offends 
Congressional sensibilities in 1957, legislation to re
strict its powers is unlikely to be enacted.

Solving The Problem

ffilMf „
MINIS Tl ft

mcmuiN

4
’ <

>  -

B E T T E R  J O B S
B y  R .  c. H O I L E S  -  .

Morality O f Copitaliim 

Since so many organized re- 
Jigious and educational groups 

i to be advocating some form 
of collectivism, I want to present 
a masterpiece that appeared in 
the January issue of "The' Free
man" - magazine. It was written 
by William Henry Chamberlin un
der the heading of "The Morali
ty of Capitalism'’ and Economic 
individualism Equals Freedom 
Equals All Moral Values,"

The reason we have such trou- 
ble.s as an ever - decreasing pur
chasing power of the dollar, long 
periods of unemployment, class 
legislation, government s c h o o Is, 
labor monopolies, tariffs, immigra
tion qqqtas, drafting soldiers, pro
gressive taxation and almost con
tinuous wars, is because people do 
not understand ~ that everyone 
would be "better off, both physical
ly and morally, if they respected 

. men's rights to own property.
.No wonder we have this misun- 

' derskjfcpding when mert like Rev.
«Jr. Of the First Meth- 

qdis/fchurch of Santa Ana publicly 
contends "the collective mind of 
the people through the majority 
rule establish rights for all the 
people who live in the territory 
we call United States."

This belief in the supremacy of 
"the "collective mind",is gaining 

ground, but it certainly i i  the pri
mary- cause of our trouble. It is a

■ changeable thing that is based on 
no moral eternal principle. But

-  Mar. Chamberlin explains the mor
ality of capitalism in a splendid 
way, so ti"bm here on I am quot
ing frortl him:

'There is a ii"idesjSTPacT belief 
that ca-pitalism, or economic in
dividualism. while it may >be nec
essary. is morally somewhat dis- 

. reputable. This has lound reflec
tion in the pronouncements of re
ligious leaders. There are lortu- 
natcly not many ministers of reli
gion who disgrace themselves and 
their professed faith as_ Christians

■ by endorsing the bloodstained rec
ord of tfie atheistic Soviet Union.

"But socialism under such be
guiling disguises as 'social aetioh.' 
'the social Gospel/ ’humanitarian- 
ism,’ and the like has made ^in- 
siderable inroads in church (ninkf 
ing on bSlh sides of the Atlantic. 
Tile conviction lhat capitalism is 
contrary to religion and ethics was 
a strong factor in the rise of the 
British Labor party and its post
war implementation o( a (pr-ceach- 
in* socialist program, which • has 
been only slightly diluted by the 
conservatives. I • !

"Influential publicists like R.H. 
Taivnev and Hamid I.aski ined to 
di-|K)sp of economic freedom with 
pejorative epithit*. Tawne.v spoke 
of '.the acquisitive society.' I .a ski 
characterized histone liberalism— 
diametericaily opposed to what has 
passed for liberalism under the 
New Deal in its economic assump
tions — a* ‘the philosophy of a 
business civilization.' Tfie t r u e  
inspiration for historic liberalism 
came .from faith -in human free
dom and in Locke's great trinity of 
natural rights: life, liberty, and 
property. • . -

"Whoieas con'inenial socialists 
were generally indifferent or -ac

t iv e ly  hostile to religion, the Brit
ish Labor party has always, in
cluded a considerable number of 

, professing l#lievers. especially in 
the nonconformist churches. They, 
like some of their sympathizers 
in the United States, tried to infuse 
same religious and ethical content 

'  into-the materialistic dogmas of 
Karl Marx.

"Religious warra.pt was invoked 
for communism or socialism by 
pointing to such examples as the 
equal sharing practiced by ihe 
early Christians or • the dedicated 
life of St. Francis of Assisi and 
others who .deliberately embraced 
a life of poverty in order to serve 
their fellow men.

"Such examples, however, con
fuse, the issue. Under a free econ
omy, which always goes hand u> 
hand with Tree political institu
tions. no one is denied the right^ 
to practice personal self-denial or 
to engage with others in schemes 
of communal living. Paradoxical 
as it may sound, an idealistic com
munist can Jive up to hi* faith 
much more easily in a capitalist 
society than in Ihe Soviet Union 

any other country. ruled by 
communists.

"For communism is now an en
forced system of hierarchical in
equality, maintained by police 
state methods". There is no tolera
tion in communist countries for the 
religious impulse which has been 
strongest in' promoting voluntary 
association of group of men and 
women in dedicated communities.

"When Soviet agricultural ex
perts visited a kibbutz, or com
munal farm settlement, in Israel 
they were amazed to lind far 
more equal sharing than was eus- 
lomatV nt collective farms af 
home. . What surprised them still 
more was that there were no arm
ed guards; such ai hav e been lound 
necessary in Soviet collective 
farms to prevent Ihe exploited 
peasants from stealing their own 
grain.

"A free economy is in no way 
hostile to the man -who, as the 
famous naturalist, Agassiz, once 
*aid of himself, has no- time to be 
rich. Such men, thinkers, scholars, 
scientists, are its pride and glory 
and enjoy opportunities for de
velopment and expression which 
they would never posses* under 

| any form of controlled economy.
' It ni.Ty also be noted that many 
i who have acquired wealth under a 
| free economy ..ave given away, 

wisely or unwisely, in one form or  ̂
j anolher. most of what the lax 

leclor has allowed them to 
(To be continued
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The Doctor Says
By EDGAR F. JORDAN. M. D.

The discovery of viruses has 
been remarkably convenient for 
patients and their physicians 
alike. This is because it is reas
onably satisfying when fine get* . 
almost any kind of acute, but 
brief, illness just to label it "a 
virus infection" and let H gp «  
that. -v ^  /

The illness may Of may not 
have been the result of some vir
us. But disorders of Ihe kind t 
am referring to have such a 
short duration that it is usually 
not possible to find out.

Besides the minor disorders 
which are quite possibly caused 
by a virus, there are a number 
of wejl known diseases which 
have befn definitely shown to 
be of virus Origin. Among them 
are measles, mumps and infect
ious or epidemic hepatitis.

IT IS INTERESTING to note 
that evidence o t The viral cause 
of some diseases was obtained 
before 1910. Included among these 
are pioHd, smallpox, yellow fever 
and rabies or hydrophobia

In ' thF/hext 10 years evidence 
of a vital responsibility was ob
tained against measles, chicken 
pox, shingles and the common 
wart, among others.

From 1930 to 1939, encephalitis, 
or brain je v e r . influenza, mumps, happened to her while she is car- 
and several other “disease* were Tying Ihe child.

Hankerings
It Was All Right For Europe 
But Not So For The States

By HENRY McLEMORE

r o t
J J P  L I C T I O N
S H I M
..with JAMES

NE\y YORK Now that I'm dy In winter, and what 1 am-wear- 
back in the United State* I'd like l ing is* just the thing, 

j to stay awhile, but I simply must But the stares would wesr me 
return to Europe, and as soon out, j ’m going to go bark and 
as possible. get my blue suit, my slacks, and

If I don't. I  run the risk ot be- j my sport coat, 
coming the Ipnghingstock of the en-' Not to. mention Mary. She * In 
tire Eastern. Seaboard. which 1* a Munich or Salzburg /working with 
Ibt of laughingstock any' way you the Red Cross. , 
look at It. , x

Right now. as it 1*. I don't fit 
j  Into the United States picture. I 
! don't look right. As sqon as I step 
out of my room, I get stared at as 

I lf I were a sword swallower with 
three ear*. People on the streets 
are getting sore neck* from turn- 

j ing around to look at me.
You see. When I left Munich to 

fly over here with 71 Hungarian re
fugees. I left in s hurry, and got 
on thS-plane dressed just as I was

Clearing House
Articles (or this com ms *r » pr«. 

ffcrred to bs 800 words or Isas ID 
tenet h. Howi-er. looser articles 
may be printed.

To the editor:
I most sincerely appreciate- the 

coverage you gave, in your Thurs-
I Was dressed fine for Murticti at day-issue, to the gasoline situation, 
this time of year, and could have I ’m sure the other Pampa gaso- 
gone anywhere in Germany with- line merrhant* are also moat grate- 
QUt drawing a second glance, fu l-for the war you handled the 

I" had on a, pair of brown cor- J^cal problem, 
duroy plus four knickers, hqavy^ And, finally on behstf of the 
grav~ flannel Bavarian jacket'Tar- Texas Retail Gasoline Merchants, 
ed with green felt, which was pleat- sincerely appreciate your excel-

CHIP

ed and belted in the baok.„ lent job.
On my head was a bright green 

velours mountain climber's hat 
with an antelop btush decoration, 
and-covering me. snugly and cozily, j 
was a voluminous black leather.

; coat whose long, voluminous skirt 
flsred out like a ballet dancer’s 1 
when I pulled the belt tight.

I don't want to give you the im-j 
preesion that I thought I looked' 
good in this ensemble. But I do 

j want yoj to UnderstanUhat I looked 1 
right in it so long as I wa* in j 
Germany. It is an outfit which 
many, many people wear.

Germany is cdld, snowy, slushy 
and windy in January, and the peo
ple dress for protection. Besides.

, I hey ride motorcycles, scooters and 
bicycle*, and you just don’t do 
that wearing a gray flannel suit.

Our first stop out of Murfich was 
the Azores, and I drew enough at
tention there to make me realize 
that I should have brought some 
American clothes along with me.
The Portugese started at me as if:
I had dropped out of a saucer.

At our next stop. Bermuda, It 
,was even worse. Our, plane was 
, greeted by smartly dressed men 
and women, dressed for the sun in 
walking shorts and .open shitLs. A 
walrus romig down the the stairs 
from the plane couldn't have sur
prised them any more tfian I did, 
and there was much punching of 
ribs and pointing of fingeia when 

11 made my appearance. I looked, I 
imagine, lik£ a walking section of 

I the inside of a chimney, with my 
black leather coat and formidable 
boots.

It was not until I got to New 
York, however, and starLed roam
ing the streets here, t f f i r r  really 
felt out of place. 1 have often 
heard how New Yotkera can take 
anything In their Atrlde and are 
so blase they couldn't turn around 
to look at a roostgr roller - skating 
down Fifth Avenue

That's not so. Either that, or I 
look funnier than a skating rooster.
Because they surely gape auiLgawk 
at me. 1 tlyfiw knots of people whan 
1 slop, tire .same way Hie digging of 
a newr-skyscraper foundation does 
And .-yesterday I gathered such a 
gtmip of watchers tital s mount- 
/ ! \  cop shooed me along

My only consolation is that 1 am 
comfortable. Actually, my get-up Is 
comfottable, and it makes sense.
New York is cold, slushy and win-

Beh Ogden.

O O tS  YOUR 
DAD REALLY 

TRU ST YOU ?

t OUkiMO

— _  MOIIMTSKN 
Fr—M»m. MihBiisrt—

Ssyit Bernard Bercnson. in hi* 
book, "Rumor and -Refleclion"; 
"Goybrnment is Ihe art of the mo
mentarily feasible, of aiming »t 
tire least bad-attainable, and not 
of the TfMlonally most desirable.", t 

Well, if Mr. Berenson me^ns that 
this i* the way most government 
actually ,works, he t* perhaps Uk- |

. ing a somewhat charitable view of

it. 1 > T
But, if he mean* that this i* * 

properly what government i*. then 
1 think he is mistaken.

„  In my opinion. Gladstone came 
much nearer to the truth when he 
said, "The proper lunclion of a 
government is fo make it easy for 
the people to do good and diffi- : 

■cult for them to do evil.*'
A government that aims at "the 

momentarily feasible, . . . Ihe 
least bad attainable^ and not lal) j 
the rationally most TTbstrable" i* j 
bound to be a government ,ol ex- | 
pedience—not of principle. And, j 
since, as Geonge Washington said, 
government, "like fire. ( . . is a | 
dangerous servant- and a fearful 

v master," uhless it is kept~in check 
■ Je- the screen of principle, ft j* 

Tlkety to escape the hearth and con
sume the house. That is something 
of which we need to W  constant
ly aware if gdx’hrnment is to be 
kept to its role of respectful serv- ! 
ant and not to become a despot
ic master. ' I

WE W O U L D N 'T  GIVE 
ME A REAL G U N , 
FOR C H R ISTM AS

traced to viruses.
This ha* been followed in .Ihe 

last J5 year* by infectious hepa- 
titi«, Colorado ' lick fever and 
some less widely known disord
ers such as Coxsarkie disease.

(jRAIXJAIJ.t in* extent of OUT 
know ledge ’8? 'viruses and their 
relationship to human disorders 

.ha* grown! ,
In some eases, however, it U 

stdl a suspicion rather t)ian a 
proof. This is true of'that wide- 

■ spread affliction sometimes spok

en of «s the "Vomiting sickness." 
or as "epidemic vomiting and 
dial i hea."

This condition comes with re
markable suddenness and, after 
a day or so. recovery is usually 
complete. -Because of its short 
duration it has so far been al
most 'iniposyihle to study this dis
order or Id lind out whether a 
virus is truly responsible.

MUCH MOKt.jrrnain.s to tie 
learned about the nature of -vi
ruses. the dif(erences between 
the various kinds and Ihe treat
ment of ihe diseases which they 
cause.-- ,

Probably \ iruses a r t  constant- 
ly-4o our tissues or on our skin, 
but often lie quiet without pro
ducing symptoms.

Ttie subject of those blemishes 
of the skin called birthmarks or 
nevi is brought up by a steady 
stream of correspondence. Thia.jfc. 
not at all surprising since many 
infants are born .with some such 
blemish and this naturally produc- 

, es a good deal of concern in the1, 
parents.

Fortunately, many birthmarks 
are small or are located on an 
inconspicuous part of the body. 
Many are. or will be covered v̂ith 
hair — or they fade as the child 
gels older.

There are others, however, which 
appear on the face or some other 

.noticeable part of Ihe body op 
which require treatment for other 
reasons

THERE ARK several varieties. 
There is, for example, ihe small 
hairy birthmark which may lx 
treated by an electric needle. 
Some other varieties of birth
mark require surgical removal.

One variety M the ' so-cafleff 
strawberry birthmark. This is 
made up ot enlarged blood ves
sels which are raised above the 
skin level and which are soft and 
spongy.

The cause is not known but
such nyvi are present at birth 
and are not considered to be the 
results ot anything which the 
mother has done Or which has

THE QUESTION of what to <V» 
for a strawtH-rry birthmark is oft
en difficult. %

If it appears on " ’a part of the 
body which is generally covered 
by clothes, ifltlte likely nothing at 
alT need be done.( If, on the 'other 
hand. Hie strawberry mark is on 
the fate or some-other portion o f 
Ihe body winch seriously interferes 
with appears pee. and if it is not 
loo large, it may be that radium 
or X-ray treatments will be stto- 
cessfuT either destroying the m?rk 
or failing it so much that it is less 
a blot on the appearance.

There are several other kinds of 
birthmarks als^-Many qf them are 
made up of blood vessel*. Beside* 
the strawberry mark, three-is one 
railed the port w ine mark in which 
the blood vessels are level with 
the surface of Ihe skin, but_l)Aye 
a dark, jturpbsh- color.

ANOTHER- common variety^ o f  
birthmark made lip of blood vflK 
sels is irregularly shaped and 
slightly - raised. It is sometime* 
called a spider nevus because the 
blood vessels at- the renter look 
like Hie body while >be smaller 
ones passing outward resemble th* 
legs of a spider.

The proper treatment for a 
birthmark depends on the loca
tion. the size - and Ihe particular

There is goad reason to believ* variety of Ihe defect. Hits - rAn
L _ I_______  * __I. La Ls. a ftkunLsiMthat thi* happens .in some rakes, 

at least. Under stress. of fever 
or some 'pther ,encouragement, 

,the virus may start producing 
trouble. v..

Ur>s-

Animal Life
ACROSS

j .  1 Beasts of 
« burden 

5 DroneJ>ee 
| 8 Young cow
12 Apportion^
13 Scottish
i sheepfold
14 Pseudonym of

3 Volcano in 
Sicily

4 Promontory
5 Attire
6 Above (poet )
7 Lariats
8 Whaielike 

(var.)
9 Exclamation 

of sorrow

Answer to P rev io is  Puzile
□ □ u i u Q a u  
B Q u l a O O B  

■ u i
I I
i t

( JGH»J
uc-jm
L-JIJ; I
u n r i

JE
B

U
As F*
BAVJ

Charles Laiiib io Paiasitic
15Sea eagles
16 Age
17 Sensitiv e 

perceptibn
18 Beef -----
20 Pesters
22 Customary 

\ 24 Lanqa 
28 African flics 

-33 Low c.-t point
34 Kinkaiou
35 Nullify
36 Masculine 

appellation
37 Landed 

properties
40 Winged-
41 Feminine 

appellation
43 The caribou 

i$ found in

47 European 
ermines

52 Presently
53 Small Child
55 Scripture
56 Father (Fr )
57 Hefuie
58 Row’
59 ------------------------ that fly!
80Gvurt*\v title 
61 Remark*

DOWN
1 Sheaf
2 Dt^ (Comb 

lot m)

insects 
11 Creasy 

substances 
19 Towered 
21 Pachydeim
23 Note in 

Guido s scale
24 To c ut
25 fi:lints
26 Redact

27 Opera by 
Verdi 

29 Labor 
3U Straw ( var )
31 State (Fr )
32 Mm e or le.-5
38 Puffs up
39 In its place 

lab )
42 Compmuid 

ether*

43 Head covers
4 4 Afresh
45 Girl’s yaine 
4(8 The dTTT 
48-Wise buds
49 Operatic solo
50 Very small
51 Female saint? 

(ah-)
5 I Boundary

(como form)

1 i r~ r~ r~ r r~ r~ r~
it IH

ib 17
iT-

22. ft
JT” K r r 7T TT 2T S” 5 5“

h , j r
ir Ip

41
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The Nation s Press
M EN AG 4INST (HID 
(Christian Economics!

LENIN to Pavlov: "Man can tie 
corrected. Man can be made w-hat 
we want him to be."

Pavlov to Ia’nm: Do* you mean 
lhat you would like to standardize 
Ihe population of Russia' Make 
them all behave in Ihe same way?"

I3*nin to Pavlov: "Exactly . . V 
That's what I want.”

Unquestionably, it was ihe pur
pose of God to create individuals. 
It is the declared purpose of Com
munism to destroy individually 
■ nd reduce men to mere number* 
in a mass.

The Western, world sees lh,« and 
for it and other reasons repudiates 
Communism.

What the West does not see is 
that'-Jiig government, socialism, a 
controlled economy, and renirali- 
7iilion of authority and puwer are 
all logically lending toward the 
communist goal announced by 
I>nqr

InorbsQsing federalization of 
public sc>H l̂s, wilh the tendency 
toward slandhtdi/.ed curriculums, 
operates agamsT*!^ development 
of individuality andpLthe direc
tion of the mass man. facial Se
curity, standardized wage*, labor 
union bosses^^jjiking for and eon- 
trolling millions pf men, govern
ment control of agriculture, price 
fixing, public housing and all ifie 
rest are pointing in the same di
rection.

A* Lenin said man can be made 
over into what "WE. (the WE be
ing Ihe group in control of govern
ment) "WANT HIM TO BE."

Textbooks are slanted; .history 
Is rewritten: propaganda is stan
dardized: means of communica
tion are controlled. These -things 
happen partially under w/ifare- 
stalism or socialism and develop 
Into near completeness under com
munism.

Great truths and principles grow 
horn generation lo generation until 
this distilled wisdom flower* into 
»  civilization. For this process to 
operate successfully there must be

integrity, truthfulness and honor 
in reporting i and recording facts 
and in the compilation of history 
soTliat each succeeding generation 
ertn profit by Ihe experience- of 
preceding genera lions.

Comes now this monster — gov
ernment control and regimentation 
of human beings — exercising the 
power to blot out the means of 
recording Ihe past (o prevent men 
from building upon what tlleir fa- 
llier* learned, to rewrite liistory 
and lo reniuld the mauls id men 
In ihe image of this materialistic 
anti-Christ which denies Giid and 
God s plan lo r  developing the in
dividual human personality in His • 
own image, It would substitute 
therefore a'mafis man, confined 
mainly to Ihe animal plane of ex- 
isietjoe and molded and modeled I■

only be decided by a physician 
who is then (Highly .familiar with Ml 
the ladors involved.

If medical or surgical treatment 
seems inadvisable it is often pos
sible to cover (hem w ith a kind of 
cream which resemble* the color 
of the normal skin. If this seem* 
ties! the physician can advise hoar 
to obtain it.

Hialory tearhea us that I f *  fully 
possible for Ihose who promota a 
war to delight in and pioflt fiom 
the destruction it brings to both 
side*. -

At the beginning of this century, 
a group railed NIHILISTS announ
ced their intention of destroying 
every  organization lhat protected 
the NON NIHILISTS This included 
Ihe family, religion, and the patrio- 
tist that made a man love his 
homeland. Thia seemed a fantastic 
prbjerf;~Wt IB a ffttlt more than 

x fifty years the Nihilist*, working 
under various aliases, have almost 

TrompleteB It. World War I enabled 
j  the Nihilists to establish t h e i r  
tyranny In th* vast empire of Rus
sia World War II delivered China, 
half of Germany and all of cen
tral Europe to the Nihilist*. It re- 

i dured England and France to sec- 
i ond rale power* It needs only 
World Ware LT to complete It* 
plan For World War II ran dee- 
troy America and It can reenslav* 
the restless aets of the Nihilists in 
the Communist empire.

Thia is ne great danger of the 
I year 1957 God cave us from Ihe 
Nihilist* and from the opportunists 
who for fifty years have served a s  
Nihilist stooge*.

JACK MOFFITT

Ihe image of his master*, the rulers 
bf Ihe stale.

To this rndj history I* rewritten 
«o lhat man may not know hlj 
heritage; trxtbooks tell him licsj 
the intake of his brain is conirolL 
cd so as to dominate hi* thought 
Processes; persecution and pre*. 
suit* is supplied to Ihe point of 
stamping out the courage, the Will 
and Ihe capacity to resist, *nd 
wheip that is not sufficient thugs* 
f  * " s°4 to destroy his mind and 
hi: individuality.

How long will men who abhor"' 
communism go on building the 
foundation for it by promoting 
welfare-statism, socialism and 
anything lending toward more gov
ernment control and domination 
of Ihe Umught processes and actj, 
vrties of mnnv These mile rivu- 
letp, looking so iiwoceni atHj pVt.n 
helpful, join with one anolher as 
they course down the hillsides of 
our complex modern life until unit, 
mg one by one, they finally form * 
the communist flood which wipes * 
oul the noblest work or Ood —

I human personality created hi His 
| ewn image.
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A  PERSONAL OPIN IO N—These backs in Stanleyville, Belgian Congo, are the tops in fenji- 
nine beauty among Bakuba natives. Local belles believe the greater the number of tattooed 
designs on their bftcks, the more their beauty and appeal.

G IA N T  G A N G P LA N K —Under construction at Sluiakil. Holland, is Europe’s largest ship-load
ing bridge, t« be used in loading coke aboard transport vessels. Here, a floating crana is 

c lifting* a huge section of the structure into place. O '

rr-T

s i.*-
HUGE BLAST—A  blast of 560,000 pounds of explosives, the 
third largest non-atomic explosion ever recorded in the U. S , 
knocked out more than 1,000,000 tons of rock from a cliff near 
Lakeside, Utah, top photo. Part of the shattered rock is show* 
below. The blast was set off to provide material for a causo- 
way across Great Salt Lake.

* ■$(-> * '<* * N ’ * * t
. — ■* * SOTMtoS— %me. \

END OF THF. RIDE— After colliding near Bourfd Brook, N. J., two autos are shown in the 
process of being completely burned up. Only two persons were injured in the accident which 
firemen reached too late to save the vehicles.

IT S  A PUZZLER— Motorists in Boston who make use of this 
utility pole must have to come to a halt and try to figure it out. 
It takes a lot more than a hurried glance to understand all the 
traffic rules it sets forth. And, as if the traffic signs weren’t 
confusing enough, there’! still part of a campaign poster on 
the pole.

A N O T H E R  CAPE —  A l
though capes are a standout 
in new Paris fashions, Heinz 
Oestargaard^of Berlin tops a 
two-piece suit with one that’s 
trimmed with buttons to 
match those on blouse and 
skirt. Here, it’s worn with 
a high fur cap.

r - v ^ ,  -r.

T^HEY A LL  H ELP— Canadian artist Arthur Price, of Cyrville, Ont, gets ideas and inspiration
fo r  his work from Jus family. Price, who designed and executed one of the first three-dimen
sional murals to grace a public building in Canada, says he found ideas in the drawings of his 
children. The kids seem trilling enough to help their dad.

%’ * '  * •■*' ■**!
W ATER SPRITE— She’s pretty Ann McFayden, a leading 
magazine model and one of the coaps of Aquamaids at Cypress 
Gardens, Fla. She took off enough time to scoot over to Vero 
Beach and enjoy that pounding surf. A  couple of large shells 
found along the shore seem to be adding a lot of happy fun 
to the lovely gal’s enjoyment.

OLT> ACQUAINTANCE While lovely Greer Garson was in 
New York to do a TV show, she paid a backstage call on W al
ter Pidgeon, who’s starring there in “The Happiest Million
aire.” Miss Garson and Pidgeon are old friends, dating from 
the first of the many movies they made together.

CLEAN  UP JOB —  In Ylor- 
ence, Italy, the towering 
Campanile of Giotto is sur
rounded by scaffolding as 
workers give it a faoe lift
ing. Marble pieces which 
form Its exquisite ornaments 
are replaced when they de
teriorate and the surface is 
polished.

DOING A LL  THEY CAN— While helping to collect money for the people in his native Hungary, Iitvan Ficshr, a DP in New  
York, had to temporarily abandon his purpose. Daughter Etelka, 11 months old, demanded immediate attention, and she’s get
ting it, as sons Stevie, 2, and Janos, S, at right, lend a hand in the drive on a busy streat in Manhattan.

CONTINENTAL STYLE— A
new type of dinner jacket 
for more formal Attire after 
six was just introduced in 
Mexico City. It’s styled 
with a toreador influence of 
imported silk in a variety of 
colors, with a matching nua- 
mersash and tia.
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K P D N
1340 on Your Radio D ia l

TH URSD AY P.M.

p HO—World Sartea
• * News v

r Report 
"N ow ”  ...

- n o -K t-u w ^ N o w "
tiw —B o b -a * *  ■**•* Show
l  45-P1CDN *Kom"
" ,,0—pulton Lawi*. Jr.
6 i .—Sport* Review

Try A 

Classified 

Today

Newe

e 30—LOflU New* Roundup 
* l5_ol*>Yb»lt Prophet 
T nU-l& 'PN  ''N O W
i  Ifceevea New*
x -KI'DN Now"
9 mi—Gabriel Heetter 
9 n5—KPDN "Now"
ii mi—tlarbrlel Heetter
rr • KPDN “Hew" • - ‘ — -----
1 m*-N«W* 
i ,o—Newe Final 
1 j j—iVeapera 

>o—stacti oft.
FR ID AY  A.M.

7 jo—New*
7 in—Weather Report
7 45—KPDN "N ow ’
x ij»— ltotwi t K tiUrlelch Newa
t 15—K  PON "N o W
x 45—The < .WK-I« "  »  

ya. itepurta
S 15— Rev. /. E. Neely
9 jo— Staff OreaVfaet 

—.Kraft ♦•ewe
n n5—(labriel Heatter 
9.iii—Aceordln* to the Record 
n-lOa-Oedrlc Footer 

:0—World Serlaa
f l  t'.-.Lo<;*l New*i dtfUS
j  ' . Newe Hrlef 
7. i n—Star for Today 
X ;q—County Hoe Down 

j ]  i .—Ten Minute* of Jan  
-Newa Brief

4 .n—Wheeler Program 
1 :n—T»inM for Teens

I—Sports Report
5 ii'i— T unes for Teens 

.0—Market Report
6 r — Tons* *tor Teene 
X :,a— World "News
< -{TUtA. Off

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial
, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

I SJ—SJ*n on
• j ) —Western A Gospel Music 
7-I&—Earht M arntr^ Newe
1 " ■—SYedPn Poor 1 ---—
1 ''I—Western *  Gospel Musis 
T i:j0-a-7 :~S0 Nsws .
T W estsm  A Gospel Music 
X i.k>—T exas Weather >
• .. — Western A Goa pel Muels 
I IjasMInlstertal Alliance
X ||—IlitlilAhd Headline#

KEY A -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

1580 on Your Radio D ial
7:00—Bign on 
7:08—World Newa Brief 
7 10— Farmer BUI 
7 :S0—-W e&Lher Report 
7:35—Sunny Side Up 
8:00—Newa 
8:05—Sunny Side Up 
|:15—Accordinf to the Record 
8:20—Sunny Side Up 
8:30^Recap of the Weather 
8:35—Sunny-Side Up 
8:55—News Brief 
8:00— M erlta’e Newe 
9:30—Studio Ball Room 
0:65—News Brief 

10:00—Guest Star 
10:15— Hillbilly Music 
10:55— Newe Hi-Light 
11:00— Here'e to Veteran*
11:16— Easy Listening 
1 2 :00—Classified Section 
12:05—Market Reports 
12:10—Wee ther New*
12:15— World and Texae Newe 
12:30— Merita's Local News 
1:30— Western Trails 
1:55— Newe Brief 
2:00—Bandstand

C ITAT IO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
TH E  S TA TE  OF TEX AS 

TO A L L  PERSONS IN TE RE STE D  
IN  TH E  E STATE  OF Clyde P. Con
over. Deceased.

No. 1801, County CSiTrt Gray Coun
ty, Texas. Mrs. Jessie A della Con
over. Executrix thereof, filed in the 
County Court of Gray Comity. Texas. 
m  ttUFteth day Of January A. T>. 1051, 
her Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate of said Clyde P. Con- 
oVer. •

Said Final Recount and Applica
tion w ill be heard and acted on by 
said Court on the first Monday next 
after the expiration of ten days from 
date of Posting or Publishing this 
citation, the name being the 28th 
day of January. 1957. at the Court-

_Ihoqs*. th*r#q/ lu Cahibf , T<ss» bv At.
which time and place all persons 
Interested In the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate are re
quired to appear by filing a written 
answer and contest said account and 
applicaitoir 
so

8:35—Popular Music 
9:00— PopuhLr \fuslo 

10:00— Popular Muslo 
10:30—Frances Hofsesa Show 
10:35— Popular Music 
11:00— Housewives News 
11:05— Popular Music 
12:00—Mid-Day Newa 
12:05— Pbpu*ir Music.
H J 0 —Popular Muslo 
10o—Gospel Music 
2:00—Two O'cloek /fsws 
2:05— Western Music 
3:00— Western Music

■*<'h News 
4:05—Rock A Roll Music 
5:15— Worker's News 
5:20— Popular Music 
5.45— Early Evening Quality News 
8 00—Spotlit# on Sports 
8:05— Popular Music '
8 30—Nevada Serenade >■ 
8:00— News on the Hour 
8.05—Nevada 3srenade 

|0:OO—News on the Huur 
10:05—Nevada Serenade,
10 30—Sign off.

Legal Publication

should they choose to do

31 E lectrica l Service, Repair
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re

pair# call MO 4-4711. 12X3 Alcock. 
Plaine Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
SW EET'S  T V  A  RADIO 8ERVICB 

T V  Call* *  a.m. to # p m.
223 W. Brown Phone MO 4-8464

TV* Appliance & Service
308 B.'CuyWT _________ Ph, MO 4-474*
RADIO A  T E L E  VlSlONVrepalr »ervlce 

on any make or model. 10 to 83% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time, payments. Mon'gnnierv Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-1361.'

OUHEN A 8* IN TV  SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-4749 — 501 W. Foster 

T V  Rental Seta Available

O T  DO -NT SV TV^ ’sE H v 'fc ft
844 W. Foster Phone MO 4-6481

The officer executing this writ 
nromjJtly serve the same according 
if) requirements If law. and the man
dates hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs.

G IVEN UNDER MV H AND  AND 
TH E  SEAL OF SAID  COURT at o f
fice In Panina. Texas, this the t6th 
day of January. A. D. 1957.
(S E A L !

Charlie Thut,
rierk  of the county Court.
Gray County, Texas.
By Cleta Hunted, deputy.

C&M TELEVISION
304_W. Foster____  Phone MO 4-8511

H A W K IN S  RADIO & T V  LAB

P m o M i

W E M AK E  KITTS
‘ D O INO TO N ’S W ESTERN  STORE 

119 8. Cuyler

Repair on All 
Makes TV  A Radio

2-way
Communication 

Antenna 
Installation 

917 8. Barnes 
MO 4-2M1

68 Household Goods 68
USED M AYTAG  automatic for sale. 

Joe Hawkins Appliances, 848 W.
6  4 63Fpeter.-Phone MO 4 6 3 4 1 . ________

NEWTON FURNlfURE
509 W. Foster >  Phone MO 4-3731

MacDonald Furniture Co.
513 8, Cuyler Phone MO 4-5531
G U A R A N TE E D  Deed Refrigerators. 

53IA0 up.
THOM PSON H AR D W AR E  

A  Dependable Source of^Sujiply
for Tour Hardware

M cLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
>05 S. Cuyler __Phone MO 4-4901

FOR SALE

92 Slaaping Rooms 92
SLEE PING  rooms. Complete service 

by week or month. 302 W. Foster, 
Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-3326.

95 Furnrshed A partm en t* 95
FU RNISH ED  A partm ents tor rent. 

85 week- bills paid. See Mr** Mustek 
at IPS B. Tyng. Ph. MO 6-5806.

rent, 117 W T T yng. >IO_4-447«. 
L a U G IT 3 room apartment, carpeted, 

with garage. Couple only. Call

1 ROOM f urgjahed ** apartments for
J- MO 4 —  

room apar
___  *!

_MO_4-2701. __________
S K IN N E R  COURTS, 3lV E. Brown. 

Sleeping units. Kitchenettes, Week 
or month. Phone MO 9-9066.________^

Electric sewing machine, twin beds. *  ROOM modern furnished- apart 
new Hide-A-Bed. automatic washers, 
lroners, dryer. W e can completely 
furnished your home. Bargain prices.

BEST TRAILER SALES ^
914 W . W i lk s ______Ph. MO J-3260
W E BOUGHT too many machines 

for Xmas purchases. Must sell some 
at wholesale. Th is week only.
N«cchl-E lna Sewing Wenter, 214 N._ . — —  —  l i fe - -

103 Raol i i t o t a  fo r  Sal* 103 114 T ra ile r Houses 114

Large 3 bedroom. Fraser addn., eg- I 
tra well built, double garage, corn* | 
• r lot. 311.S0U. »

NEW  AND  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Ratea

BEST TRAILER SALES
Large 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner. 37090. | gig y/ w ilks Ph.'M O  4-3250
Nice duple*, douhlo garage. N. Fgulk- T R A IL E R  HOUSE for s a i iV r - renC 

ner, 37oOO, good term s Rent to apply on purchase. H. W.
I bedroom and den. 2 baths, dining Waters Ins. Agency. MO 4-4051.

room, (arage, storm ceitar, about f o r  SALE  or trade: 1955 Victor 50-ft. -------- - . . . „ ( >  houge traUer w m  tra(Je

Cuyler. Phpne MO 477909.

36A  H eating , A ir  Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

A ir  Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W. Klngsmlll Phone MO 4-2731

38 Paper Hanging 3E

Special Notices

Dial MO 4-1141 PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. AH 
guaranteed. Phone MO 6-6204. 

F. E. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

FOR INFO RM ATIO N  on taking out 
hoftpitalizatLon with Reserve L lf*  
Insurance, call MO 4-4920

PAM PA  LODGE 946. 420 W Klngs-
mlll.

Wed.. Jan 16 — 7:30.
Masonery at Work.

Thurs . Jarfv 17 — 7:30 Mas
ter's Degree*.

—W M Bob Andls
— I^(wnf)ers Urged to Attend — ' 

Visitor* welcome.

i.m. Is Deadline
for oil ijed Ads daily ex
cept Saturday fb? Sunday 6dt-‘ . Dial m o  4 -6.191 or m o  i -sscs

T e le v is io n  P ro i* ra m
FR ID A Y( T h e s e  p ro jr r a r r js  s u b m it  

U ie  statJNMi# th e m -  

f l v e s .  T h e  P s m p a  N e w s  is  

n o t rw t tw m s ib le  fo r  program

c h a n g e s . )  '  - v ,

TH U R S D A Y
. . X U N C -T V

tTiannei 4
T OO yo tfay

I ^ n i “  ’
110.00 -R om p er Rnnm

10 :30 Truth Or Consequences

31 00 T IC  T » c  Dotig.t

I I  90 Tt X o u ld  Be You 

It oo ^fljstry On Ivory 
12:15 N r# s

12 72 W eather 

12:30. XXiublp trou b le  

|12 15^TJeW Ideas

1 og" .All S tar Theatre

1 Trnnesaee Ernie
2 00 K a tln re  Tbeatra
3 OO- tjiiecn F o r  A D ay
3 45,. MtXlciTi R om ance*
4:wi Oomeoy T im e
4 10- E » r  K id s  Only
5 uflC Honest Jess
«r00 R a y ’s Sports Desk

«  2<X W’M tfcrr 
® 3«JT JoftAOban W in teri 
8 15 N B C  N e w s ® !  , *
7:00 You  Bet Y ou r L ife
7 30 D ikKuet
* 00 P eop le 's  Choice
8 30 Tennessee Ernie
9 du._ Lux V ideo  Theatre

10 0(» Man Called  X 
flOJO News 
JO 4 « W eather 
10:9(4 l l s y ’s Sports Desk 
11:0o. A rm ch a ir  Thealru

00 Rign O ff \

K K T ia T Y
Channel 1*

7 40 Rood Morning 
» oo captain Kangaroo 
9 00 (Jarry Moore 
9 30 Aunur Godfrey 
9 15 jCaitoon Time

il0 :i.i A jxhnr G od frey 
[to :30 Sbnke it R ich  
SM oO ^ a lia a t Lady 

1 15 I,ovn O f L ife  
-1 30 Search fo r  T om orrow  
11:45 ( i i l ld r e n 's  Cartoon T im e 
2:30 As the W orld  Turns 
l  oo Our.'M iss Brooks 
1 30* House P a rty  
2 :0OM B ig  P a yo ff 
2 '3 try itbb  Crosby 
3 " 0  ■ B jsgh ter Day 
3:lK Jferret Storm  

fiffiflCTof N ight 
4.00 Showtim e IIS/
5:30^ R ingside  with W ieaUers
8 '15 Drmjf E dw ards 
8:00 W ea lh er Vang 
8 03 Worlxf o f Sports
8 I5 B ill Joh ns ’ News 
830  Sheene 
7 O'* Bob Cum m ings 
7 In  cm rrgx
* So C e leb rity  P layhouse
9 00 Star Performanc*

O v e  W rea tllrg  
N ew a —Blit Julius 
TV W sk lh er fa c t i 
S po ,is  R ev iew

K C IfrC TV

Oiannel «

7:00 Today 
9 ;Q0 H om e 

U) 00 R om per R oom

10 :30 Ti-uth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough

tion, when aos are token until 
12 noon. No ads are fancel- 
lible after this deadline. Main
ly About People Aids will be 
token up to 11 a m. daily and 
4 p m. Saturday for Sunday's 
edition. Your co-operation in 
observing these hours will be 

] appreciated.

Classified Dept.

40 T ransfer &  Storage 40

Carpet Roll Ends
One Group 

2x12 ft. sizes up 
$5.00

One Group 
3x12 ft. sizes up 

$ 10.00
One Group 

5x12 ft. sizes up 
$19.50

TEXAS FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4623

n . . .  „  t  , 69 M iscellaneous fo r  Sale 69Pampa Warehouse & Transfer ^ —  ----- --------- —
Movine with Car- Everywhere _ FOR SALE : 1 gae brooder. 1 electric

317 E. Yyng Phone MO 4.42H

Eluck's Transfer & Moving
Anywher*. 510 8. Glll«spie. MO 4-7222

40-A  M oving & H au ling  40-A
R O TS  treneter. moving end hauling. 

Give fn* a  ring at hom*/ or call
_ MO 4-8161. Roy F ro*. r _______ _
LE T  LOUIS do your hauling. W e are 

equipped to haul anything anytime.
8M S. G ““  ---- ---------

brooder. 5 
MO 4-4065.

broiler batteries. Call

pient. Adult* only. Also sleeping 
room. Inquire 621 8^ Somerville.

3 KOO&f furnished apartment for 
rent, httln patd. m  » .  Baiiard Call
Mp  4-8667. ____

i  ROOM furnished duplex, all pri
vate. for rent to adulta only. Call 
MO 4-2381. 409 Crest. k ^

97 Furnishsd Houses 97
2 BEDROOM furnished house, ga- 

rage. storage apace. 317 Buckler.
3 ROOM modern house, refrigerator,

bills paid. Inquire Tom 'e Place, E. 
Frederic. ' ____________

3 ROOM fumihed house, bills paid, 
145 aionth. Couple only. Call MO 
6-i7hn»

1400 *q. ft. for only 511.000.
3 bedroom . brick with wood panel 

den, E. Fraser, ,f tile baths, large 
kitchen, -*extra well built, central 
heating. Whl consider smeller 3 
bedroom In trade.

Nearly 10 acrea on Borger Highway. 
X6600.

Nearly new 3 bedroom and den, a 
good buy at 33600.

Nice 3 bedroom, N. Nelson, dining 
roonj. garage, $8000. $1360 down.

Well established Ladles’ Ready-to- 
wear. doing good business. Can han
dle for $1500.

l$0 seres N'.E. Shamrock, nearly all 
cultivated, producing oil well, ^
minerals, 312,000. »

, .
Quentin  W illia m s , Realtor

31$ Hughes Bldg. Ph. MO 4-3521
Mrs. Burl Lewter. MO 1-9365
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-716$

John B. White. Res. MO 4-8814 
Quentin Williams. Res. MO 6-1014

equity for furniture or 81500 rash. 
Pnone MO 4-6191 or see 945 Denver.

3 BEDROOM house, north side, by 
owner. GI, FHA. or take up my

3 ROOM furnished house.‘ modern. , Call ' MO 9-9441 or MO 9-9447 
bill* paid. 145 month, on Perry St.
Phone 1(10' 4-2931 _________ _____

8 ROOMS of furniture for sale In 
newly decorated house for rent.
W ell located. Call Parker at MO 

. 4-3359. -a __ _ • ,■
3 ROOM modern furnished house.

Adults only. 850 month, bills paid.
313 N. Dwight. '  ’

a fter t  p. m ___________________________

L. V. Groce, Real Estate
1505 W lilts ton Ph. MO 9-950$

98 U nfurn ished Houses 98

_
County Feed. 854 W. Foster

CHURCH PEW S for ahIf* Call Rev_
J Ik Caldwell. MO 4-8192

69 M iscellaneous 69

Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas 
41 Nursery 41
BABY 8ITTTNG”ln my^home $1.16 per 

5c per hour $16 N 
L. William*:

day or 25c 
Mrs. M ‘

Hobart.

1946 CHRYSLER. Also automatic 
washer for sale. Make me An offer.
Call 4-2701.

69-A  Vacuum  Cleaners 69-A
See the new model K IRB Y VACUUM

CLE ANE R  todsy. All makes used 
sweepers. 512 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

7 0  ~M usica l Instrum ents

k n a b e p I a n o s

70

41-A Rest Homes 41 -A
FOR E X C E LLE N T  care of your loved 

ones. Right diet, clean room. Call 
Noah Pletcher. 304 ^llamt St. ,

I f  30 It Could Be Yon
12:00 Artistry On Ivory
12: IS News
12:22 Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:43 New Ideas
1 00 All Star Theatre
1:30 Teruiesaee Ernie
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 Queen For A Day

3
0 <0
II to
i 6i
I JO aitfn Off

Mia, Nofth

3 :45 Modern Romances
6:00 Comedy Time
4 :30 For Kid* Only
5:00 Honest less
6:00 Ray's Sports Desk
6:10 News
6 20 Wwtther
6:30, Rin Tin Tin
7:00 Blondie
7:30 Life of Riley
3:00 Code Three ,
8:30 Big Story 
9:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
9:15 Red Barber 

10:00 Ford Theatre 
10:30 Newg 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray a Sporta Deak 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 10

7 :00 Good Morning 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Garry Moore 

10:30 Strike it Rich «•
11:00 Valiant I-ady 
11:15 Ijove of IJfe 
11 30 Searcn for Tomorrow 
11:45 Children's Cartoon Time 
12:30 As the World Turna 
1 ;00 Our Miss Brooks 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff .
2 :50 Bob Crosby 
3:00 Blighter Day _
TO 3 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Showtime USA 
5:30 -Little Rascals 
5:45 Doug. Edwards 
8:00 Weather Vane 
6:05 World of Sport*
6:15 New* — Bill John*'
6:30 My Ffiiend Flicks 
7:00 Do You Trust Your Wife. 
7:30 Lucky Lager Sport* Time 
3:00 Mr Adsm & Eve 
3:30 Srhlit* Playhouse 
9 :(K) Lineup 
9 :30 Person lo Person 

10:00 New* — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfect* 
jnr2ii Sport* Review „
10 :S0 Starlight Tlieatre 
12:00 Sign Off

Tram portotlon
D RIVE to Portland. Denver or Call- e g  »  

fornl*. 0 « «  ♦ay. Contact Amarillo 1 
Auto Auction. Phono DR 1861$,

10

43-A  Carpet Service 43-A
40% O ff on carpet A  upholstery l e a n 

ing. Work guaranteed. (5 *■ J Rug 
Cleaner*. MO_OS290 o r^ fO  4-3962.

NEVER USED anything like It. *ay 
user* of Blue Lu »lre  for cleaning: 
carpet*. A t Tampa Hardware.

Tree N ur*e ry  45-A
T R iy i.  SERVICE. Also have 5 large j 
. K ln v^ r^ y  for •»ale 103 8-. llobart. |

Tn conoid* anti sratui styles, official 
piano of the Metropolitan Opera. L ib 
eral trade-in allowances. Convenient 
terms.

'■vvJSEW AN D  USED PIANOS 
W ILSO N PIANO  SALON 

3 blocks R Hinbiand Gen. Hospital 
1J21 Wjlliston FljQjie MO 4-M71

Itte tM O j TH g m w i
‘Pampa s Complete Musu Store" 

Piano* Music si Instruments—Records

I m m c pflnv 4 r$»e«* for "*le 103 S.. llobart. J0-A  PlOflO T llflinQ  /0 -ALoaf &  Found 10 ‘ Pbone MO 4-6761. Curly BoyiT I ____

FOUND In front of I^nhandle Lum- 1.48
l»er Co.: Nmall boy’s cowboy l»oot.
4'all for -. It at Pampa News, pay 
j f  id iir t i— ..........—

Shrubbery 48

13 B u tin e ti O pportun ities 13 j
FOB 8ALK8or lea*e 141-Plain* Cafe,

In W hits I>eer. Texas. Call 9f»08, 
W'hlte Deer. Texas.

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs. Trees • • 
Fail Specials — Bruce Nurseries

Phone CF2. Alanreed. Texas I # 1

P IANO  TU N IN G  A  repairing. Dennis 
Comer. 30 years in Borger. Call 
BR 3-7052, Borger, Texas.

Bicycle* 71
ALIFO R N IA  • o*e bu*h** Hardy J y iR O IL ’S BICYCLE R E PA IR  SHOP 
evergreen ehmbs and trees Butler 
Nursery, 1802 N* Hobart, MO 9-9681,

49 Cs«t fo o l* . Tank* 49

New and used parts for all makes. 
lU-built bike* for sale or trade. 
112 S Starkweather MO 4-S420.

3 ROOM unfurnished house, 835 
month. John I. Bradley. 818% N.
Russell. ____________________

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. Inquire 1900 N.^Faulkner, 

LARGE Clean 2 room unfturnished
house._close lnr_Can_MO_4-8850.__
ROOM modern unfurnished house. 

Call MO 6-WOt. . ____

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner Ph. MO $-6131
Have buyers for 2 bedroom homes. 

8mall down payments.
LQ T 9  FOR SALE  

Tour Listings Appreciated______

103 Real Estate to r Sale 103

TITLE I FHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 

60 M onth* to fa y  

No Down fa ym e n t

W H ITE  HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone M O  4-3291

W . M. L A N E  R E A LTY  
A  SECURITIES 

$0 Year, In Panhandle
71$ W. Fo»teij_Ph. MO 4-3141 or 1-15M

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

W ill Take Late Model Cdr 
for equity in 2 bedroom & 
large garage, central heat
ing, S. Dwight.

Nice 3 hedroom brick. Charle* St., 
will take 4 or 5 room house as 
down navm,nL

Nice 6 room, attached garage, 
large lot. • W i 11 i s t o n, 
$17,500. '

Will ake 2 or 4 room house, on nice 
2 bedroom rock. Wlliiston St.

W ill take 3 or 4 room house on close 
in 7 bedroom house.

Nice 3 bedroom and den. carpeted 
living room, attached garage. N. 
Faulkner. 810,800.

116 A u to  Repair, Garages 114
FRONT END Service wheel balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial MO t-6873 at 
310 W. Klngsmlll.K lngsmlll, Rusaeli’a Garage.
If You Can’t Stop. Don’t 8tart!

KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841
Brake and Wln£h Service ___

CASH PA ID  for Ueea Cars. Complete

Skinners Oarage A Salvage, Borg.MO 9-r—
radiator service. 

Salv
1601._____________

HU K IL L  *  SON
"Tune.up Headquarters for Pampa" 

316 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4111

automotive and 
Skinners O 
er H ighway

117 Body Shops 117

■ FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Autom obiles fo r Sale 120

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studsbsker — Sales — Service 

200 E. Brown St. MO 4-841*
PAM PA USED CAR LO T  9 
We Buy, Sell and Exchange

1*8 N. Cuyler________ Ptmne MO 6-1441
JE N KIN S  GARAGE A  MOTOR CO.

Used cars and part* tor sale 
1423 W. Wilke MO $-6176

JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell and Trade 

1200 W. Wilke Phone MO 4-6933

CLYD lJ JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 
1300 Alcock Phone MO 5-8106

C. <i. M EAD USED CARS 
1954 Chevrolet sedan, , one owner. 

313 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-4761

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone MO 4-2*33 or MO 4-3S03

C. H i MUNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-37*1 105 N. Wynne

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard ____Phone MO A 44*4

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W . F os te r__  _  Phon* M0  4-444*
FOR 8A L E : ’ 51 Bulck. RAH. Pyna- 

flow. clean. 1014 H uff Road. Phone
MO 4-434$. _____  r

FOR SALE : clean 1*55 Chevrolet 310, 
2-door, RAH. w a.w. tire*. 21.000 
actual mile* W ill take older car 
on trade. Call MO 4-3765 or MO 
9-9519.

.(> X

Go Zest, Young M an, 
GO ZEST!

Drive One of These 
LIVELY BEAUTIES

from
Tex Evans Buick Co.Nice Brick Home

4 blocks from 8r. High, 2 bedroom end
for'quick'eale,*$ilsoo. c*ntr*‘ h**t’ '5 6  BUICK Special 2-door Ri-

Large 2 room furnished. 8. Nelson,
•Wh* down........ > " ■ 11

Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted living 
room, attached garage. Coffey St., 
89876.

Hours trailer. 1956 model. 2 bedroom. 
1650 down.

Nice lot Roberta St., 8660.
$785 down on nice 2. bedroom, 

large garage, S. Dwight.

veria hardtop, Dynaflow , ra
dio, heater, tin te d  g la tt,  
w .i.w . tire *  $2645

'53  fO N T IA C  C h ie fta in  De- 
i  luxe 2-door hardtop, radio, 

heater. wie*-«rvT ’- f/ T ’ 9445
FOR SALK  BY O W N E R : attractive - ______ _________

2 hedroom bom* with basement, 3 ROOM modern ha*t»e ana lot for '5 1  fL Y M O U T H  4 d o o r  r a d io ,  
large lot. established tree* and sale In Cabot-Klngamlll Camp. Call '  '
nhruhs, separate apartment and ga- MO 4-4089 after 6 p.m. 
rage. Ideal location. 908 N. Som
erville. Call MO 4-4024.

Ins truction IS

HIGH SCHOOL
Kstabllahed 1S97

Stud' at home in spare time. Stand
ard text* furnlahed. -Diploma award
ed. l*ow monthly payments. Our 
graduate* have entered over 500 col
lege- gnd unite
» ' M ill ie  For information write 
American KcImhjI. Depi. A. P.O. Box 
947. Amarillo. Texaa.

CESSPOOLS, aeptic tanKe cieaneu. j , , , , _ ^ ____* , r r   ̂r r r
1405 8 Barn**- n - PO U LTR Y  M EN NO TICE ! Superior

ift j^  11C TAJIKS “  *  CESS POO Li- 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
eoulpment Fullv insured and bond-1
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builder* . ... I m t «, rwt
Plumbing Co.. 635 8. Cuyler. MUo ’ .......................  ,z  fi0 rw t'

10(H) <-Wt. ftOtP ftl
K fw aud unltrraltieft Other courses 50 B u ild in g  S u p p lie s  50 Kl Rancho Drought Cubes

75 Feed* a  Seeds 75

20% Kcco Egg Krumbiea 84.20 per
cwt. James Feed Store.

FEED SPECIALS

62.W.. t< »v Duncan

BEING TRANSFERRED 
Must Dispose of the 
Following Properties: 

Charming 3 Bedroom
1^ fttory house, fully carpeted. Pl*h- 
waaher and dtapoeal. 1111 Christine. 

ALS ti TH E  FO LLO IM N Q  
INCOME PRO PE R TY:
F U L L Y  FURNISHED 

2 unit ren tal: 2 bedroom houee %nd 
garage apartment, 10041 Duncan.

and garage apartment, 1301

2 and 3 Bedroom 
BRICK HOMES

Lots of Floor tpsce for the 
Growing Family

GI Loons Available
Alto Very Low Down Payment 

on Conventional Loans 
For Information See—

heater $395

'51 fO N T IA C  4 door, radio & 
heater . ....................  $395

T lx E v w tS
BUICK CO.

.1*3 tt. Gray — MO 4-4*7?

121 tru c k *  - T ractor* 121

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP
ind D<>or Repair 1 _ _

BEGINNERS a *pe<laitv in piano |17 8. Cuvier MO 4-6982 —
Haven, Call MO 5-5536 for Infor- 80
mat inn.

TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kingsmill. Texas

front corner lot with decided

50A
FINISH High Hcnool cr grade school I 

et home. Spare time. Hooke fitrn• | grii 
iahed. Ptptoma awarded. Start
where you left schooL W rite Colum
bia 8chooL Box 1614. Amarillo. Tex.

fe te  80
Furn iture , Cobinet Shop - - - - - — — ------- -— --— Phon* mo 4-392*
____ ___ ________ ___ __________ _ ' N j;-' '.N, *»f, Aquarium* ; „ K1)KI,.,M w „ „  4 * t « ,h « l.

l l .W  u p . '  W t th* Aquarium, .314 p|umbed for w **h *r Fancmi.
Alcouk. Upan avanlng*. | 5

411 ft. 
stop#.

Phone 5-5954 .
O NE- LOT sud - hour*, for »»lr, Phon. MO 4-4111 or MO 4-.u5|___

rornrr 8. Kaulknar A W llk* 8t. FOR KALE: Good J hadroom rnodarn

ELSIE STRAUGHAN ̂* s,
515 N . Sumner

B E. FERRELL AGENCY

FU RN ITU RE  and cabinets built to 
order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-2950 
Harold’s Cabinet Shop. 1216 Wilks.

18 'B eauty s 'h 'o p '. 18 51*A  Sewi"«  M ach ine  Senrice
LOUISE Beauty Shop. M<*

Sneiial on permanentM $7.50 limit- 
_e«1 time. 1025 S. Banka.
V IO L E TS , 107 W Tyng. for perma^ 

nenta of Ixaiing beauty. Complete 
wervlce. *CaH MO 4-7191.

C ITY  B K AU TV  SHOP Invitee your 
patronage Permanent* eperlal, 
85 50 up. 514 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2216.

84 O ffice , j t o r e  Equipmenf 84 WJ|| handle lat lain payment 148.
2nd lein 150. which rune ’til Septem- 

RENT late model typewriter, adding ber, 1959.
SALKS A SERVICE on any make ' r U V n r f t . ^ r i n Y .

compin?: Phon. ?iO 6 M40̂  , Gout Insurance Agency
MO 4-8135 * *-*‘^ *‘^ * ‘ ^ * ,*‘ *‘-* ,* ,*,* ‘*-*‘* -» * ’^ - »*  Perry O. Zeke Gaut Real Estate

89 W onted to  Buy 89 407 n  w##t m o  4-641*

dwalllng Exl*ling GJ loan. 1915.U0 
foi *qulty SON K REALTY  COM- 
I'A N Y . 114 S. Cuylar Straat.

H lG H LAN D ^IiO M Eb 
“ Builders of Happiness Homes** 

Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-3442

105 L e ft 105

1941 FRU EH AU F Trailer. single 
exle. 4 rompartmenta gallon
810 gallon. 820 gallon. 7H0 gallon 
hp«\> tanks), inch manifoM 
uum brakes 1 *2 t
5300 Iba. empty. C. R. Guyton. Fh. 
156 or 883-¥E M Lean 

K-B 5 International Trurk with grain 
bed. In good condition, price $25h. 
See at 715 E. Locust MO 9-9W6.

124 T ire*, Accetsorles 124

•RECAPPABLE TIRES 
WANTED

KewiiiH machines and vacuum ( lean
er*. Ryers Machine Co^ ■  
Frederic. Ph.

WILT* T R A D E  my ‘e^nilty In Tampa 
motel for nice 3 l»edroom home In 

1 l ’ampa. Call MO 5-.*t42.

C loth ing 60 WM*Iv n liy  hurl,p aray county
Feed Co.. 854 W . Foater.

19 5 itua fion  W anted 19
W IL L  DO baby sitting or aaslat with 

hnuxe work in family home. CnH 
♦-Jt.'rtt

\\ANTffiD: work on Saturday. P re
fer welding. <'all MO-4-73U*.

KNAPP SHOES
Roe Davidson, Shamrock, Tex. 
Phone 813-W, 815 S. Madden

90

63 Laundry 63

21 21M ala Help W anted
JO URNEYM AN Machinist wanted

tnence an

ID E AL STEAM ..AUNDRY INC.
* Family bunuies Individually wash

ed Wet wash. Rough dry Family 
finish 21 )■:. Atchison. MO 4-4321.

MY R T S  LAU ND RY. * * i Su>an. Rough 
and flnlait. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by band. I*h. MO 9-9561.

W AN TE D  to rent: 6 or 6 room un
furnished house, porth of tracks. 
lVyrnmiont. Can furnish references.
Phono MO 5-5S78. _

W A N T E D  TO  RENT: 3 ruom furn- 
islied apartment, private tub bath. ] 
{■(ingle business woman. Mu 9-9l»»3.

Allowances presently in e ffect:
15' ps«*enger car* »Kse«. black.

LARG E  2 bedroom on corner lot, 1140 112 Farms - Ranches 112 , v p **** "**r  .*  »•>. whit*, s* •"* 
aquare foot, walk-lii closets, large - -  - — - u** paaneng^r car< a«.«e-. blacR. 13.50
atorage, fenced yard, fully carpet- FOR SALE : *0 acre farm. One mile _ ,, . , .  A.
ed. drapes._ by owner. 1845 WliHg- j w.^st of Wheeler. Half in Love *:50-.0 truck carcases . . . . . . . .  8U ^

8:25-20 truck carcaf.ocs . . .
9:00-20 truck carcas.>*ca . . .
10: 00-20 truck carcase* . . .

w# . , . B . A n ea. arapes. oy owner. ▼
W a n t e d  to  K e n t  Vw ton. Open 8unday 2 to 5 p.m

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 

For Sale by Owners

92 Sleeping Room* 92
(.’ LOSE IN  sleepln 

ii»5
fplnr room 
E. Kin gsmill.

outside |

i K ' - r s t e  « a w s w a  »•   -
306 N. Somerville.and vncatioii benefiiK. \N rite Box 

P-B. c/o Pampa 1 tally News.
WA8HLNU 9c per lb. Ironing I*..16 

dosen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality “flC Malone. Ph MO 4-MD9N. 

~ W ASH ING  a- IRONING, family *»r in- 
$4/ a i r $ . $ dividual. Alen'a clotldug a t-pecialty.
NArontgOTJrotrl for cosn icr work. sol Henry. Phone Mrs. Evereon.

22 Female Help W anted 22

man, private bath, outside en
trance. 30.7 N. 5Yesl MO 4-6814. 

BEDROOM, private front entrance, 
adjoining bath, also garage, 706 E. 
■Jorden. ( ’all Mo 4-3106.

G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 *,
Roy C.-Cribbs — MO 4-8866

Go o d  t e r m s
3 acres on W. Riplev, a good buy. 
2 and 3 bedroom hpwies. price range 

82600 if|i.
E W Cabe, Real Estate

426 Crest Ave. Phone MO 4-7285

grass. Hub-irrigated. T. T- Wallace, 
Wheeler. Texas.

114 T ra ile r H o u im  114

$14.no 
Il7.no 

$34 *0

FOR SAIJ-: or trsd «i 19:.K 43 « .
Nashua trailer house. W ill trade 
for house or furniture. Call MOi
9-9313. 1

B F. GOODRICH
108 8. Cuyler

Previous cashier experience beneflcl- 
i t .  MTrst hr rood tt-ptwt.—  . —■

Good Starting Salary

Excellent Working Conditions 
Employees Benefits

Apply in Person
Amp.... —j —"■„■**;t-.-1 r '  " ■" ’‘r, ,r "-■--a---*-i4
Southwestern Investment Co. 

201 N. Frost

23 M ale  or Female Help 23

X

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

W A X'TKDy’YiTldrlle' t«gT* rent pic, nmn tn 
$ qi c for adult wheel cjialr jmticni, 
w*lfe to keep bouse. Home furnish
ed. Salary open. Pb. MO 1-7O\0.

IRONING done in my horn'1. 81*25 per 
dozen mixed nicer*. Phone Mrs. 
Kenncdv. 213 K. At r. hi son.

64 C leaning & T a ilo ring  64
H AVE  YOU a doubla-br#a*t ,ult7 

Make aingle-breast of it at H aw
thorne Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster MO 4-4790.

66  Upholstery —  Repair 66
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

UPHOLSTERED
Jonesv’s New and Used 1 i.rniture. 

62H N t'uvler Ph. M o 4-6898

Brummett's Upholstery
lM4^\l<aw-k Dial M o I-tSsi

6b Household (jood* 68

30 Sawing 30

230 N. Glllaspl* MO 9-967$.

NEKT> SOMEONE to tske up i»sy- 
ments on Necchi - Kina seeing 
machine. Low * • .* lorn • M( • 139

SHELBY J. RUFF
F U R N 'T t 'R E  BOUOHT A 8v LD 

A LT K R A T IO N 8 . rcpalra. slip covers. 31d S Cnvlei r” " 1 ° N,‘ > • 5348
baaapraad.. ^M>#fia*. Mr .,U.  .  q o n  s u iE D  HUKNI fURfc

Phv A Han U‘ *(4
MO 4-46$3 

waak. Fire- 
ler. Phon#

MO 4 31*1
W E UU V USED F llltN t I 'u ilK

u n i i fi f t—r& ir  n h  I _  r’''' Mn *’ ‘
r' 1'-  LArai*i aalacliun of u*#d i#r>i i * i ator*

621 Lowrv l" tna Pa'ibat’dl*!
nL ,  i i  a  a 0 70  1 i P A U L  I'HORSMAN CO.Phone M U  4-8/y| I m$ n . rui,#h

jUIs.and dr*?**<. daclanln*. Prnmpi 1 '*2 f .aarvlca. $05 I aa**i K. Quinn REPOSSESSED T \ 13 50 w. .  .7 . . .  atona Stora. 117 S. C>i)l'
31 E lectrica l Service, Repair -

5 Years Ahead . . .
In Home Styling 
In Home Planning 
In Home Conveniences 

Home Value
At Affordable Prices
On Easiest of Terms
FHA (M in im u m  Down Payment)

V A  (2%  Down Povm ent)

NORTH CREST
Go O ut North H obart to 23rd Street 

Pam pa '* Ideal Hom e Com m unity 

Col. D ick Baylet$, Salesman

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. Inc.
HUGHES B U ILD IN G  M O 4-3211

Q UALITY VALUES
IN  GOOD USED CARS!

1956 OLDS Super 88 
4-door Sedan

With Hydramatie. RAH. power 
steering and power brake*, 
EZI glass.

$2495

1955 OLDS 98 
4-door Sedan

With factory air eenditioner. 4- 
way seat, power brakes and 
aower steering and autronic.

$2395

1955 PACKARD 
Patric ian 4-dr. Sedan

Lost ed with extras, including 
'actory air conditioner, only 
22.000 miles.

$2395

1952 C AD ILLA C  62 
4-door Sedan

Hydramatie. RAH. EZI gtats.

$1195

1953 OLDS 88 
4-door Sedan

9-tona greert. Hydramatie.

$995

1953 BUICK Super 
Hardtop Coupe

Oynsflow. radio A heater, only

$995

1952 OLDS Super 88 
4-door Sedan

Hydramatie, RAH. nice clean 
sar, and only—

$795
See Our W ork Cot Bargains . . .

Choose from  Ten on Our Lot 
Price* Range tram  $30 fa $250

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W . Foster M O 4 3239

t  A-

k
f
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Town With New Personality
Martinsvillf, Va.( Cures It* Retarded Deyelopment___

PSYCHOANALYZING A TOWN: M i’s. Frank M. Lacy, M artin sv ille  housew ife ,
. in te rv iew s co llege  freshm an Ann M cD on a ld  (r ig h t )  fo r  probe into the tow n ’s 

shortcom ings w ith  teen-agers.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
N KA Staff Correspondent *

MARTINSVILLE, VA. — { NEA) 
— This community is getting off a 
psychiatrist's couch, determined to 
develop a new personality.

A year ago it gave itself up to 
lntepsive self • psychoanalysis with 
a resolve to be brutally frank in 
Its findings.

»'• Today the unvarnished diagnosis 
leaves its citizens a little shaken. 
But they've got a prescribed series. 

■ of treatments which they are con
fident will cure these personality 
defects.

It has been a unique community 
experiment which could set a pat
tern for thousands of American 
cities suffering from retarded per
sonality development.

Martinsville is an alert, attrac 
tlve city of 18,000 most of whom 
find support in a prosperous furni
ture Industry. Like hundreds of oth
er U.S. towns it has boomed in pop
ulation and prosperity since the 
war.

It community leaders were es
pecially aggressive in keeping the 
development of the city’s physical 
features apace with needs. They
built a new sewerage plant, ex 
panded power facilities, and built Everyone from housewife 
new streets and parking facilities.

But a year ago the town lead
ers asked themselves if their ef

forts hadn't neglected the person
ality or human aspects of life in 
Martinsville. How. were their teen
agers growing up? Were they tak
ing Care of their elder citizens 
properly? Were destitute families 
being care<f for? Were there
enough good books in the library? — rhe good jt hM done for the 

The upshot of this community fteople serving on the committees

instructed to look for the good as 
well as the bad in the town.

For a year the committees pok
ed Into everything from the local 
jail to teen-age hangouts. Some 
experts were called In for advice.

M o b e e tie  P e rs o n a ls
He's The Elvis Presley O f France 
Where The Bobbysoxers C all Him

S

soul - searching Was the formation 
of ‘ The Mayor’* Commission On 
Human Values.”  It was strictly a 
citizens' group — to be financed by 
donations — with a goal] of finding 
out the town's human needs and 
coming up with a long - range plan 
for satisfying them.

Tom Barbour, an V agressive 
furniture company executive, was 
made head of the commission. Dr. 
C. D. Myers, director of research 
for the local Du Pont operations, 
was made program director.

Barbour wrote 100 letters to pro
minent citizens asking for funds 
and in two weeks had received 

i$5,200 —. the goal was $3,000. Than 
committees on Teen • age pro
blems, welfare services, public 
health, courts, prisons, police, 
schooling, culture and 'yecreation 
were set up.

tory worker was eligible to serve 
and did. Only city government em
ployes were excluded. They were

has been amazing,”  Barbour says. 
"One painter in town was put*on 
the committee for non - normal 
school children. He became so in
terested that he went back to 
school himself so he could study 
the problem better. As a rjesult hi 
has become one of Martinsville’s 
outstanding citizens.

"The entire work of the commit
tee in man hours would have taken 
over 10 years of one man's profes
sional service." —

Action was pot recommended on 
everything that was found bad. The 
treatments which the committees 
now recommended are considered 
within the means of the town.

MRS. O. G. BECK 
Pampa News Correspondent

Lt and Mrs. Kenneth P ieice of 
the Amarillo Air Base are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
weighing 7 lbs and 2 ozs. The 
little lady has been named Carol 
Fayne and has a big brother Dar
den Wayne two and one half years 
of age. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Flana
gan of Mobeetie are the maternal 
grandparents.

A special travel program will be 
given by the Blue Bonnet Study 
club of Thursday evening at 7:30 
in the Fellowship Hall of tpe First 
Methodis' Church In Mobeetie. H. 
8. Wilbur o f Canadian will,be the 
guest speaker fo r ' the evening, 
showing slides of his trip to Can
ada and Hawaii.

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Gene Grace were 
his parents who live in Lubbock.
. The Rev. and Mrs.' Gene Grace 
are in Ft. Worth thta week where 
he is attending a Baptist Confer
ence. Mrs. Grace is visiting with 
relatives.
- Superintendent L. R. Reaves and 
B. M. Rogers attended to business 
in Austin, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Alexander and 
daughter of Borger, visited the 
lady's parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Carter last week end. While here 
they also visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lester and 
son James spent last week end In 
Paducah with her mother Mrs. 
Tuckei. Mrs. Tucker spent the holi
days with the Lesters.

Mr! and Mrs. Jerry Simpson of 
Pampa visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Simpson, Clinton, 
Jimmy and Melba Gene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Godwin and son 
Jayt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Corse recently 
visited their son and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Corse, Lee. Vicki 
and Joe in Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Myers of Bor
ger visited Sunday jrith  her par
ents, *Mr, and Mrs. 8. G. Bums 
and his mother Mrs. Eva Myers.

One of the first recommendations 
was that the commission be made 
a permanent organization, to act 
as a watchdog on future human 
needs of the town, 

fac- The most important recommen-. 
datiohs which are being submitted 
to the etty council for prompt ac
tion include the hiring of i  juven

ile probation officer and a full
time recreation director, expansion 
of the scheot facilities to include 
classes for the non - normal chtl-. 
(Iren, organizing a teen • age ceon- 
-II, increasing the size of the po
lice force, ImprOwing the jailj^fet- 
ting up a home for the aged and 
fluoridating the public water sup- 
ply.

Longer - range recommendations 
included such things as a modern 
medical center and expanding adult 
education facilities.

"You  can be /sure that after all 
the work all of the people put Into 
this study," Barbour promises, 
"We are not going to let this re
port be shelved."

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Beck, Bill 
and Paula of Miami and Mrs. C. 
J. Trusty of Lefors, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Beck 
Sunday. They also visited their 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Beck and Glynnda, while 
here.

Alvis T. Burke who is employed 
at Liberal, Kans., spent last week 
end at home with his family. Two 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Delton Burke of 
Amarillo and Arthur Don Burke of 
Pampa also spent the week end 
in the Burke home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hooker and 
son Jimmy visited in Frltch and 
Stinnett, Sunday. In the afternoon 
they attended a pre-nuptial shower 
in honor of Miss Margaret Martin, 
who is soon to be married to their 
son. Harold Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teague and 
son Jackie attended to business in 
Pampa Saturday. .

Grady W. Harris attended to bus
iness in Missouri, last week.

Mrs. Rose Bryant went to Okla
homa City, Saturday where she will 
stay for awhile with a niece, Mrs^ 
Hulsey, who is soon to undergo an 
eye operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart are 
visiting in Amarillo this week with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
McPhlerson and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
m al Dysart and fam ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cowart and 
baby son of Borger, visited last 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Cowart, San
dra and Gene.

Marion Totty and Wendell Seitz, 
students at W.T.S.C. in Canyon 
spent last week end with their par
ents, the Frank Tottys and C. L. 
Seitzes.

Mrs. Herb Atkina spent three 
days in Amarillo last week where 
she was called to the bedside of 
her baby grandson, who was very 
ill ih an Amarjllo hospital, He has 
been released from the hospital and 
Is recovering nicely, this week.

Airman and Mrs. Bobby Don Gal- 
mor and sons are visiting a few 
daya with their parents, the Bob 
Galmdrs in Mobeetie and the L. D. 
McCkuleys in White Deer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grady W. Harris 
and his mother. «Mrz. Dora Harris 
motored to Oklahoma City Satur
day to spend the week end with 
Mrs. Gilbert Morris. Mrs. Harris 
remained in Oklahoma City for an 
extended visit with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Selby visited 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Murrell and girls, 
Judy and Nancy Saturday in Pam- 
pa.

M r and Mrs. Raymond Williams 
of Amarillo, visited her mother 
Mrs. Susan Gary, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Murrell visit
ed Mrs. Sara Lutrel in Groom. 
Wednesday last week. Aunt Sara

'Monsieur Dynamite,
By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS — (N EA ) — It has taken 
just four years for the idol of 
French bobbysoxers, 29-year-old 
Gilbert Becaud, to eclipse the 
popularity records of Maurice Che
valier, Charles Trenet and Edith 
Plaf

In that time hs has become the 
electrified Elvis Presley of France

-one nickname is "Monsieur 2,000 
Volts." And since the riot touched 
off last year by his appearance at 
the Olympia music hall, where the 
seats were torn out after a 18- 
year-old girl began shouting "Eat

Businessmen 
Visit Pampa

*r - *
A group ' of Amarillo business 

men were in Pampa yesterday as 
part of their tour to publicize and 
invite persons in this' area to the 
annual Amarillo Stock Show and 
All Professional Indoor Rodeo, 
which start this Saturday, Jan. 19. 
w Heading this delegation was Por
ter Oakes, Amarillo public relations 
man. Others in the group were 
Don Schomburg, of-Braniff Interna
tional Airways, and Tol Ware, vice 
president of the Amarillo National 
Bank

First of the 'seven rodeo per; 
formances will be given Saturday 
night, Jan. 19. The .second perfor
mance is slated for Sunday after
noon. Jan 20. There will be per
formance^ each night thereafter 
through Friday, Jgn, 25 *

The world’s top rodeo hands will 
come to Amarillo from Denver. A f
ter competing in Amarillo th^y will 

^proceed to Fort Wozth for the an- 
[nual event ih that city.

Annual conventions, style shows, 
dances, banquets are scheduled 
throughout stock show week for the 
men and women of the area's live
stock industry.

According to Oakes, Amarillo 
businessmen are employing, a pro
fessional decorator to dress up the 
old cowtown as a form of welcome 
to the thousands of visitors expect
ed at the stock show and reodeo.
.Tickets are available by mail or- 

|der and prices range from $1 for 
! children qnder- 12 to $3 for box 
seats. Mail orders should be sent 

J to RODEO, Box TOT* South Ama
rillo Poat Office. Amarillo. Texas.

me up, Gilbert," he has been 
known as “ Monsieur Dynamite.”■I

Becaud, who has drawn as many 
as 67,000 spectators in a two-watk 
run, is what the French call Ttf- 
fectioately a "sacred monster." 
No matinee idol, he is a slender, 
wiry man with an elf-like quality.

Even when he sings his ultra- 
sentimental “ Come Closer to M e," 
he darts all over the stage like a 
tennis player, causing his audience 
to shout "Formidable! Magnifique! 
Fantastlque!"

In December, 1982, his name 
was Francois Gilbert Silly and 
was a corporal in the air force. He 
was put on the stage by the MC at 
a Rotary Club dinner in Versailles 
as a "madly talented unknown," 
and he didn't stop singing for two 
hours. _____ _ _ _ _ _

He got 813 for that stint, but re
membered the applause. When his 
military stint was over he chang
ed his billing from Silly to Becaud 
(his mother's maiden name) and 
took to the cocktail lounge and 
nightclub circuit,.

A year and' some months later 
after VersaiUea he was making

$300 a weak at the plurir **Vflla
d’Este" nightclub on the Champs 
Elyaees, where elegant woman. In 
Dior gowns cried into thair cham
pagne as he sang "M y.Hands." •

The music that-esuses all this J 
composed by Bee slid hlmselj^ _  
words by his two writers — Pterrt 
Delanos and Louis Amaitei Jhh.MC 
who put him in ths spotlight at 
that 1952 Rotary dinner. Slnoe Be
caud gets along oft ICiUr hours* ’ 
sleep he is apt t? call <m them for 
lyrica to a new song at any hour, 
day or night.

His own moods before an audi
ence are the result of a SO-minuta 
"warming up”  ritual. He starts his 
orchestra in a hat jam session, 
then swoops all over tho stage, 
prancing, dancing, weeping. and 
crashing chords on tbs piano By 
the time the curtain foea up, ha la 
in full cry.

s- So far, Becaud has managstf to 
keep his private life to himself. 
Happily married, he has a three- 
year-old son, lives In a $78,000 
rambling house 30 piileg ftUUide 
of Peris

| is making tier home with s niece, 
| Mrs. Juanita Winegart of that’city.

Mrs. 91*ude Parker and her 
daughters, Mrs. Eugene Gudgel 

j qnd Mrs. Byron Simpson were 
shoppers in Pampa, Friday.

PRIVATE PERFORMANCE: Gilbert Becaud ainf*
for Simone Sitnon. Other listeners are apt to crjr in-

(%
to theil* thampaffne.

v a e h t& iy

- %

WAREHOUSE \ t

CORNER EAST K IN G S M ILL  

A N D  BALLARD STREET

Carnival
THURSDAY!
NIGHT 6:00 to 9:00 p j n ?  

FRIDAY: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
M -,V  ' •M  "8*  w •

SHOP AN D  SAVE
a* 6

CASH, CREDIT - 
OR LAY-AW AY

Thursday Night and Friday only! Hurry! Hurry! All items subject to prior sale. Some items reduced as much as 50%! Includes trade-ins, soiled or damaged 
merchandise and many quality items especially purchased for this event . . .  All at a savings to you! ~Z ~ ~

‘h\.

A T T E N T IO N  C O N TR A C TO R S
B 1 ■■■ ■ ............. ...  > ..........

► 5 Gallon Can Bam Paint
* 5 Gallon Cans Shingle Paint
► 5 Gallon Cans White Paint
> Paint Brushes
> Kegs of Nails and Steeples
► Glass Lined Water Heaters _
* Floor Furnace

< OUTDOOR ENTHUSIASTS!

» Outdoor Furniture Set 
1 English and German Bikes 
1 Outboard Motors
> Redwood Picnic Tables 

Brazier Grills
1 Camp Ice Boxes 
1 Badminton and Croquet Sets

45 R.P.M. PHO NO G RAPHS

1 5 %  OFF
ELECTRIC RO TO-BROIL

1 5 %  OFF

TRICYCLES and W AGONS

2 0 %  OFF
ELECTRIC MIXERS

1 5 %  OFF
Barqains Galore Fun For All

F R E E !
Muzic by

BRANHAM  
and His 

Player Pianos

DOOR PRIZES
3-PIECE REVERE WARE SET

REFRESHMENTS 
Coca-Colas , Cookies

Coffee Mead's Bread

F R E E !

36" Deluxe Gas Range

1 5 %  OFF
O NE B A R G A IN  TABLE\  ** t

OF ODDS A N D  ENDS 

D R A S TIC A LLY  REDUCED

20 Cubic Ft.'FREEZER

2 0 %  OFF
2-PIECE S EC TIO N A L  

L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE  

30% OFF

HOME MAKERS V A LU  ESP"
—

SEWING MACHINES 
USED GAS RANGES 
WOOL AND BLEND BLANKETS 
SOFA BED SUITES 
CHROME DINETTE CHAIRS 
BOX SPRINGS 
MATTRESSES 
REFRIGERATORS 
STEEL BED FRAMES - 
LINOLEUM 
HOME FREEZERS 
USED WASHERS 
CLOTHES HAMPERS 
BAMBOO LAUNDRY BASKETS

V7 ' jt *  i
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